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Several Town Projects 
In State Road Proposal

A  total of 5.2 miles' of town 
highway improvements and new 
eonstruction, esUmated to cost 

 ̂nearly |4 million, is included in 
an eight-year highway con- 
a'truction plan proposed by the 
State Highway Department,

The plan, published, in a 46- 
page booklet compiled by the 
department’s Advance Planning 
Section, Division of Pla,nning, 
was released this week.

The highway department will 
seek almost 5 1  billion from the 
1967 General Assembly to pur
sue highway work proposed in 
the plan—a supplement to a 
program adopted by the 1965 
assembly.

The following are the town 
highway construction and im
provement projects and the cost 
of each:

—Construction o<f Interstate 
Rt. 291 from Clark St. in 
South Windsor to its inter
change with the Wilbur Cross

Highway at Windsor St.; cost 
51.5 million. The projMt would 
be undertaken in the 1967-69 
biennium.

—W. Center St., also known 
as State Rt. 44, to be widen
ed and reconstructed 1.2 miles 
from Liong Hill Dr. in East 
Hartford to a point west of the 
Wilbur Cross Highway; cost, 
51.2  million.

—Tolland Tpke., also known 
as Rts. 83 and 30, to be widen
ed, resurfaced and redesigned 
for drainage from a point north 
of Parker St. to a point north 
of the Tankerhoosen River in 
"Vernon; cost, 5600,000.

—On W. Center St., the Hop 
Brook bridge and its ap
proaches from Hartford Rd. to 
Bluefield Dr.; to be rebuilt, 
cost, 5400,000.

—W. Center St., to be re
aligned from a point west of, 
Olcott St. to a point east of 
Hartford Rd.; cost, 5200,000.

I

Hutchinson’s Appointment 
Ruled Still Up to Directors

next,
■in m e

85 East Center St. 
At Summit St. 

WEEKEND CASH and CARRY SPECIAL

CARNATIONS I ’1”
OPEN T I U  9 P.M. THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

Bltore-Wlnter photo

Engaged
The engagement of Miss Mary 

Jean O’Connor of Buffalo, N. Y., 
to-John James Tani of Man
chester has been announced by 
her mother, Mrs. Julia E. 
O’Connor of Buffalo.

She is the daughter of Clay
ton P. O’Connor of Buffalo.

Her fiance is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. James V. Tani of 90 
Concord Rd. - ■

Miss O’Connor is a graduate 
of Nardin Academy, Buffalo, 
and Nazareth College, Roches
ter, N, Y. She is employed as a 
psychiatric social w o r k e r  
trainee for the State of New 
York in Buffalo. Mr. Tani is a 
graduate of Marianopolis Pre
paratory School, Thompson, 
and St. John Fisher College, 
Rochester, N. Y. He is employ
ed at Pratt and Whitney Divi
sion of the United Aircraft 
Corp., East Hartford, as a 
technical writer trainee.

An early winter wedding is 
planned.

It will be the board of direc
tors, and not the .board of select
men, who w'll appoint John J. 
Hutchinson to replace former 
Director David M. Barry.

Town Counsel Irving Aronson 
has ruled that, although Barry 
submitted his resignation on 
June 20, it was not effective un
til July 12, the date the direc
tors voted to accept it.

As a result, the directors have 
until Aug. 11 to fill the vacancy. 
They are expected to appoint 
Hutchinson at their regular 
meeting Aug. 2.

Had June 20 been ruled the 
effective date of the resignation, 
30 days would have passed 
since and the board of select
men would be responsible for 
making the appointment.

The town charter specifies' 
that, "If any vacancy in any 
elective office is not tilled with
in 30 days from the time of its 
happening, the board of select
men shall fill the same.’’ Atty. 
Aronson was asked to interpret 
the word "happening.”

He ruled that "happening” 
means acceptance.

And he-recommended that, at 
some future date, a charter re
vision committee should spell 
out the meaning of "happening," 
as contained in Sec. 2-11 of the 
town charter, so that the ques
tion does not arise again.

Atty. Aronson ruled that the 
directors have until Aug. 11 to 
replace Barry, who resigned to 
devote his time to re-election to 
the State Senate,

The Democratic majority on 
the board will be at full 
strength at its Tuesday night 
meeting, arA will use that

strength to appoint Hutchinson 
to the post.

A previous attempt was made 
on July 12 to appoint Hutchin
son, but it failed because the 
Democrats could muster only 
three votes, with five needed 
for approval. Democrats Olof 
Anderson emd Raymond Ellis 
were on vacation that night and 
the Republican minority of 
three refused to go along.

Robert Stavnitsky voted "no” 
on a motion to seat Hutchinson, 
and Harold A. Turkington and 
John Garside abstained.

Hutchinson was a town di
rector from November, 1958 to 
March, 1961, when he resigned 
in protest .over what he called 
"a lack of sound fiscal policy 
on the part of the Republicans."

A controversial fignjre, Hutch
inson was often at odds with 
both Democrats and Republi
cans, as well as with former 
General Mana.ger Richard Mar
tin.

Turkington, on July 12. prom
ised to explain his objections to 
Hutchinson’s appointment the
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time the motion to seat 
lis rnade. That motion and the 
explanation will be Tuesday 
night. _ _

Also on Tuesday night, the 
board will accept the resiggia- 
Uon of Democrat Edward J. 
Dupre from the board of tax 
review. No replacement is ex
pected to be appointed until 
some future dale.

ARTIST DESIGNED STAMP
.WASHINGTON (API— Steavn 

Dohanos of Westport. Conn, was 
the artist who made the final 
design of a new stamp unveiled 
by President Johnson Thursday.

The five-cent stamp, to go on 
sale at Sioux City, Iowa, Oct. 
6, depicts a wind-whipped 
American flag with the Statue 
of Liberty in the background 
and the words: “ We appreciate 
our servicemen.”

The idea for the stamp was 
conceived and promoted by four 
junior high school students in 
Sioux City.

CORRAL

BEEFBUROERS ................................................. 15«
Bring This Ad and Get a 10c SODA FREE 

With Purchase o f Beefburger 
Route 83, Vernon

Open Dally 9 to 12 P.M. —  Fri. and Sat. 9 A.M. to 1 A.M.

Affenfion
Land & Property Owners 
Attorneys, Corporations 

^ n k s
A highly qualified group of 
land and property specialists 
solicit for purchase or re
sale any size tract of land 
or property you have In your 
Inventory.

Turn that 
TAX EATING 

UNUSED LAND AND 
PROPERTY INTO CASH 

For free confidential ap
praisal and consultation on 
that unused property call

LAND PLANNING 
ASSOCIATES

643-U ll

“ Dewy Fresh Native Praduee frem Para”
Native Corn, Tomatoes, Beet Greens, Shell Beans, Cucum
bers, Spinach, Salad Bowl, Boston I.ettuce, Beets, Carrots, 
Cabbage, Peppers. Dill and Pickling Cukes. Green, Yehow 
Beans, Green, Yellow Squash, Sweet Pototoes and Egg 
Plant. BUY ONE OR A DOZEN!
ALSO: Peaches, Plums, Nectarines, Grapefruit, Red, White, 
Blue, Grapes, Cherries, Blueberries. Limes, Avocados, Peats, 
Honeydews, Melons, Watermelons and Sour Cherries,

NATIVE CUKES ..................... .. 3 for
CALIF. LETTU CE...............................head
FANCY, NATIVE TOMATOES.............lb.
BARTLETT PEARS, Extra Large . .6  for 3 0 ^  
Maxwell House INSTANT COFFEE . .6 oz. 7 9 0

"Here’s Where You Meet Your Neighbors and Friends!

PERO 'THE KING  
O F

PRODUCE!"
276 OAKLAND STREET • OPEN 7 DAYS • 643-6384

RENT m  bath

l^ A IR W A Y S
A Completely Safety

Checked Car ■ open
BY THE DAY, WEEK OR MONTH 1  Ionite

ONE FIXED FEE
NO MILEAGE CHARGE 1  till 9

PAUL DODGE 1 and every
LEASING and RENTALS 1 monday!

373 Main Street, Manchester—Phone 649-2881

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KING

(T H A T  IS)
419 MAIN STREET— BELOW POST OFFICE 

NEXT TO PIZZA KING
Saturday  -  Sunday Special

FULL ONE-HALF CHICKEN

DINNER
A LS O :
DUCKETS
BARRELS
CLAM S
SHMMP
H SH

4 Pieces of Chicken,
7

Cole Slow, Cranberry 

Souce, French Fries and 

Dinner Roll. Reg. $1.45

Y O U  BE TH E CATERER —  C A LL AHEAD  646-0176 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK— M ON. THRU FRi. 11 to 11 

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY 10 to 11

REMEMBER:

L PIZZA KING
T toR REAL ITALIAN PIZZA 

SMALL 70c— La r g e  « i .so
With Italian Sauce and Grated Cheese

TOPPED OFF W ITH :
Onion, Pepperoni, Anchovies, Mozzarella, Sausage, Meatball, 
Mushrooms, Hamburger, Green Peppers. EACH ITEM 25c.

C A LL  AH EA D  646-0195
READY, W  1O MINUTES—  OPEN 7 DAYS I T  f o U

REMEMBER:
1'GRINDER KING

FEATURING GIANT GRINBERS
“ WHERE THE BEST GRINDERS COME FROM”

A ll  liBiUjncDC Choose from: Cooked Salami, Genoa, Capocola, Ham, 
Sausage, Cheese, Pepper, Tuna and OUR SPECIALTY 

*TILL — MEATBALL. With fresh lettuce, tomato on a fresh

CA LL AH EAD  643-1370 ,
A U  THREE STORES OPEN 7 DAYS A  W E B ( —  11 to 11

TO OUR

<

Knitting Mill Open To The Public 10 A.M.

SAT. JU LY  30
MILL TOURS till 3 P.M.

★
 Visit Connecticuts largest sweater' knitting 

mill and see name-brand sweaters knitted 
before your eyes.

Bring the family for a guided educational 
^  tour of the milL

souvenirs. Free ^fts  and refreshments.
< f'

Air-Cehditioned retail salesroom 
open till 5:30 /

home of

“STURBRIDGE VILLAGE” 
Sportswear

V-., ROOSEVELT MILLS
2TS EAST MAIN STREET ROCKVILLE, CONNECTICUT

Average DaUy Net Preae Run
For Um  W ^  Ended 

duly 9,1966 >

14,231
VOL. LXXXV, NO. 255 IFOURTEBN PAGES—TV SRGTION)

Mancheater-^A City o f Village Charm 

MANCHESTER, CONN., SATURDAY, JULY 30, 1966 (Chuwlfled Advertblng on Pago 11)

The Weather
Mostly sunny today and to

morrow with highs today and 
tomorrow atxmt 6^'and low to
night 06-60.

PRICE SEVEN CENTi

Demilitarized Zone 
Hit by U.S. Bombs

S A I G O N ,  South Viet 
Nam (A P )— Giant Guam- 
based B52 bombers struck 
in the southern half of the 
demilitarized zone between 
North and South Viet Nam 
today for the first time in 
the war, the U.S. command 
announced.

A spokesman said the eight- 
engine Stratoforts hit an ammu
nition dump,*a weapons supply 
storage area, 26 known gun po
sitions and extensive fortifica
tions.

The demilitarized zone is a 
six-mile wide area that sepa
rates Communist North Viet 
Nam and the Republic of South 
Viet Nam. It is not normally a 
target area.

U.S. planes accidentally 
bombed South Vietnamese in
stallations in the zone earlier 
this year.

The U.S. BS2 raid today 
marked the first pre-planned 
raid against the neutral zone.

The spokesman explained that 
the North Vietnamese 324th Di
vision has been using the demil
itarized zone to infiltrate into 
the south.

U.S. Marines and Vietnamese 
airborne units have been bat- 
ling the North Vietnamese divi

sion in Operation Hastings just 
south o f the demilitarized zone 
since July 7. An - American 
spokesman said today that the 
equivalent of two Communist 
battalions had been wiped out

The number of enemy dead 
was put at 830. Allied casualties 

’ were said to be light.
The kpokeeman said the North 

Vietnamese regulars are be
lieved to be fleeing through the 
demilitarized zone toward a 
sanctuary in the nearby Jungles 
o f Laos or In North Viet Nam.

The strike by the high-flying 
Stratoforts was preened  by a 
visual and photo reconnaissance 
that ahowed large concentra
tions of Communist troops in the 
zone, the spokesman said.

Moderate to heavy 4utti-alii'- 
oraft fire greeted the B62s.
The raid was in the southern 
half of the zone about five- 
eighths of a mile south of the 
actual frontier with Communist 
North Viet Nam.

The spokesman tsaid that he 
knew of no ground fbllow-up 
beihg planned — as frequently 
takes place after BS2 raids 
against Communist positi^jW to 
South Viet Nam.

The raid indioated the United 
States was inching closer to Im- 
ptamenttog a doctrine of “ hot 
pursuit'' to the demilitarized

Personal Clue
PONTIAC, Mich. (A P )— 

The seat of his pants id the 
best clue to the mysterious 
prowler of an East Side 
neighborhood to Pontiac.

The evidence was obtain
ed by Radar, a Great Dane 
owned by Alfred Cooley, 36, 
a resident of the neighbor- 
hood^where buildings have 
been broken into 24 times in 
past weeks.

A  neighbor girl saw the 
prowler and unleashed Ra
dar. The dog chewed o ff the 
seat of the man’s pants be
fore he could vault a fence.

"Sooner or later we’re go
ing to get him," Cooley said.

Pact Approval 
Deep Concern

Army Revolt 
In N igeria  
Has Failed

LAGOS, . .Igcria (A P )—Dis
sident Nigerian army units tried 
and apparently failed Friday to 
overthrow the military govern
ment of Maj. Gen. Johnson 
Aguiyi-Ironsi. B'y nightfall the 
government reported it had re
stored its control.

“ The situation is under con
trol,”  a government statement 
said, “ and the government 
hopes to restore peace and tran
quillity very soon.”

As a result of “ some trouble 
by dissident elements in the 
army.”  the statement said, 
“ military areas”  were estab
lished in Ibaulan, Abeokuta and 
Ikeja provinces, dusk-to-dawn 
curfews were imposed and mili
tary tribunals set up.

to  London, the Common
wealth Relations Office reported 
word of an attempt to assassi
nate Aguiyl-Ironsl in Ibadan, 
where he had gone to take part 
in a national unity conference of 
tribal leaders. It was said that

President Johnson gives approval to the handshake by William Gurtin (left) 
airlines negotiator, and P. L. Siemiller, (right) president of the striking ma
chinists. Assistant Secretary of Labor James J. Reynolds is second from left. 
Group had just announced settlement o f the 22-day-old strike. (AP Photofax)

Racist Group Obeys Court, 
Won’t Rally in Baltimore

BALTIMORE (AP)

Marine corpsman is lowered from a helicopter, 
toward hilltop position of India Company, 5tli Ma
rines, which suffered heavy casualties in battle 
this week near Dong Ha. Action occurred during 
(derations Hastings south o f the demilitarized 
zone. (AP Photofax) -

he was captured by rebel ele- 
ments and held for a time but The National States Rights 
that the revolt had ended- 

Sir Francis Cummtog-Bnice,
British high commissioner

party has agreed to abide 
by court orders forbidding 

to racist rallies in. Baltimore,

anti-Negro rally by the party. It ernoon were most 
was the third such rally to four and ridicuious.”  
nights.

City police turned out to force 
Friday night to insure that an 
injunction against the party for-

jackassoan
I

Union Vote 
Tomorrow to 
Decide Issue
WASHINGTON (A P )- -  

President Johnson quickly 
woo^d negotiators to a ten
tative airline strike settle
ment, but there are signs 
of deep concern today 
whether the 35,000 strik
ing mechanics will approve 
it.

Negotiators worked feverishly 
to wraip up the proposed con
tract for a vote by the strikera 
Sunday that will determine how 
fast toe five  strikebound alrHnes 
get their planes back in the air.

“ This settlement will not be 
Inflationary,”  Johnson said in 
announcing toe agn̂ ’eement In a 
nationwide television-r a d 1 o 
broadcast barely 12 hours after 
calling negotiators in the 23-day 
strike to toe White House.

His comment reflected the 
touchy question of the agree
ment’s  economic Impact, hut 
the goveminent’s  biggest worry 
at toe monient was to win the 
ratification vote.

Details of toe agreement were 
a tightly guarded eecret and 
comments from both tmion and 
management appeared directed 
primarily at ending toe strike.

“ We feel sure it will be rati
fied by our membership,”  said 
President P.L. (Roy) Siemiller 
of toe striking AFL-CIO Inter-

* member of the wddtog rallies wduid be obeyed; 
the robel troope ^  seized toe militant group has warned There was no waiy.

at nightfall. « .
The capital was calm through

heard
as a small fracas among four 

“ You’ll be seeing more and youths erupted Into, violence
white

Dodd Income Lower, 
Lawyer TelLs Hearing
WASHINGTON (AP) — A law- Dodd has brought against toe 

y«P- fM* Sen. Thomas J. Dodd is columnists. Newsmen were not
allowed at toe hearing but they 
later obtained versions of what northwest of Lagos.reported to have told a pretrial 

hearing that toe Connecticut . . ,
Democrat’s 1966 net Income has _  f  
dropped considerably since 

zone, which has previously been Dotol became toe subject of 
■anctuary tor infiltrators, newspaper columns by Drew

Pearson and Jack Anderson.
Attorney John F. Sonnett re

portedly said Dodd’s 1965 net

a
There have b e « i Sequent re 
cent reports that ground troops 
have. cAiased Communist sol
diers, into toe zone, but no offi-

Dodd also appeared at toe 
closed session * and reportedly 
testified that “ no one has ap
proached me on any legal busi
ness this year,”  and that he 
could not remember being

the day. The airport could not hearing more of us,”  said Con- about 20
be reached, however, and no „i«, Ly,ich of San Bernardino, ^
planes were landing or talcing ^ section of BalUmoro Fn-^  *« *« Calif., an itinerant preacher day night.

The London reports said old persons Negro find white hdya threw
tribal rivalries were the basis of ^toarged with rioting in present- poittlegj rocks and mbtal pipes 
the trouble. Aguiyi-Ironsi’a gov- i**e*'ts returned by toe Balti- gaejj other tor. 2o\minutes. 
emment, which took power in a ™*"'e grand jury. Lynch was >p̂ ,̂o adults received cuts and 
coup six months ago, discovered <lese®ibed In a party pamphlet gjjg arrest was made, 
a plot against It, it was report- «  . ‘ ‘America’ŝ  most exciting Thursday night, speakers at e 
ed, and sent troops against the ^>eaker. rally whipped white youths into
mutineers in Abeokuta, 60 miles The five were charged Friday ^

, after white youths roamed 
through Negro neighborhoods 
Thursday night following an

Others charged ■ were Joseph
Carroll, EJdwtn F. Handle and national Association of Machin- 
Paul Cordle, all o f Baltimore. Ists.

In Washington, the House de-  ̂ CSrief negotiator WilUam Jt 
toated an attempt to eliminate Curtin for , United, Eastern, 
IjriHh the 1966 <SivH rights bUl a ,'Nortowest, National and 'Tran*

. 7 7 .'’ .. pro^ion adm^ At preventing 'Worid Airlines expr^sed pleas-What apparently started out , - ■ . . . .■' racial discrimination in se
lecting federal jurofs.

The 116-61 vote that stopped
the challenge was , the first ac
tion after a week of talking. The 
House then adjourned, leaving 
toe big fight over the open 
housing section until next week.

^See Page Thirteen)

(See Page Six)

(See Page Six)

income was 560,650. He testified make speeches since
Friday at a deposition proceed
ing In toe 52 million libel suit

New England Golf

imn Takes Lead 
In Title Round

Apparently enjoying his summer vacation, Fran 
Quinn of the Wachusett Country Club of Worcester, 
Mass., stormed to an unexpected early five-hole lead 
over youthful Ken Corcoran of Oysterville, Mass., after 
nine holes in the 36-hole finals. Eighteen holes were 
played this morning, the-second is slated to start at 

o ’clock this afternoon. — ’-------------------------- —  ̂

being accused in toe columns of 
misconduct in office.

A financial statement ^nnett 
is reported to have prepared 
from Dodd’s records and intro- 
^ c e d  at the deposition proceed
ing showed toe senator received 
toe following income in 1965;

Net Income from toe govern
ment: 529,500.

From 19 speaking 
ments 511,000.

For broadcast recordings tor 
toe American Security Council, 
anticommunist organization: 56,- 
000.

For magazine articles: 52,000.

Warns of Sub Dangers

Sexy Voice’s Owner 
Sees Work Routine

a fenzy with anti-Negro speech
es. When the gathering dis- 
pC'Csed, white gangs roamed 
surrounding Negro neighbor
hoods throwing eggs and bottles 
and beating one 16-year-oid Ne-, 
gro they cornered in an alley.

Shortly after Judge William J 
O’Donnell of the Baltimore Cir
cuit Court issued on injunction

engage-

sultry in the recordings, but in 
conversation it’s sweet and lilt
ing. The conversion is no prob
lem, She says for a speech

1
A  crowd o f 100 followed the 

two Bay Staters in the final 
round of the 37th annual New 
England Golf Championship at 
the Eillington Ridge Country 
Club. It was chilly out on the 
course and windy.

Fisherman Asks 
$5 M i lH o n  for 
Bomb Discovery
MAHMUD, Spain (AP) t-  

Spanish fisherman Francisco 
Simo Orte has demanded more 
toan $6 million additional com
pensation from the United 
States for helping find its. miss
ing H-bomb earlier this year, 
official U.S. sources said today.

This sum Is only about ^one 
million dollars less than toe 
U.S. Navy’s . 56 mlllitm book-

Quinn, who takes his annual 
vacation during the Massachu
setts Amateur and New Eng
land Amateur periods, was long 
off the tee and was playing a 
steady game. He picked up a 
birdie on the third hole after 
bogeying the second.

It was one of those days for 
the 21-year-old Corcoran. He 
wasn’t doing anything right, 
except his driving game. He ap
peared- nervous in his first ma
jor  tournament and hit only 
three greens. Neither man has 
ever won the New England.

Quinn, 28, is playing in his 
third New England, his best 
previous performance beih^ 
last year when he reached the 
quarterfinals.

The tall Worcester belter has 
a good shot at tying, or eclips
ing, the all-time New England 
Amateur record for a one-sided 
finish. Dick Siderowf of^Con- 
necticut defeated Bobby Allen,

PALOS VERDES, CaUf. (AP) naJs of equipment malfunction. 
— The sexy, sultry voice that 
toe Navy may use to warn sub
marines of danger belongs to a 
girl who finds nothing unusual 
about her newest assignment.

Joan Ririe, an actress, speech teacher and actress, 
expert, singer,' dancer, and “ Sultry was the way they 
choreographer, has done this wanted It to come through,”  she 
kind of work before. said in an interview. “ It’s a big

In fact, toe Air Force used first, tor this sort of purpose.’ ’ 
F o r  niv law riionfa voice first as part of the EJquipment utilizing her voice
:sente1on I “ al^^^^^ P«>d“ ®®<J by Nortronics Divi-

Sion of Northrop Corp. here. It 
The Navy announced in Wash- jg designed so that if two mal- 

ington Friday that the idea will functions occur simultaneously 
be checked out soon aboard an fjjg voice will report the most 
operation submarine as a possl- serious one first 
ble substitute tor buzzers, bells
and flashing red lights as sig- (See Page Five)

against further rallies, party vision when callers began to 
officials said they would abide telephone reservation offices, 
by the decision at least until ; The President was still talk- 
Monday. ing to toe nation when the

“ We haven’t got a damn switchboard in the Trans World 
choice,’ ’ -said Richard B. Nor- Airlines office in Philadelphia 

 ̂ ton, Maryland coordinator of began lighting up.
the group and one of those in- “ It was like a Christmas 

. r,r .. » x.x=.<. rioting by the grand tree,”  .said reservations super-
jury. “ The proceedings tods aft- visor Mike Kurm. “ We’U be ad-

Reservation Re(|uests 
Swamp Airline Offices

NEW YORK (AP) — Presl-ding additional cerhs over llw 
dent Johnson hadn’t finished weekend to handle the nicdi.*’ 
announcing settlement of toe “ I heard the announcement on 
airlines strike on radio and tele- toe radio and within minutes ws

resented on nonfederal matters: 
$10,360.

The statement said Dodd had 
business.expenses of some $8̂ -

(See Page Six)

Bolivian Prohe Begins

Missing U2 Plane 
Believed Found

keeping claim to the U.S. Air ____ _ ________ ______  _____
Force for . tfte Navy’s multiship .jq and 8 in 1964 in Manchester’ 
Task Force 66, which ... spent
nearly three months hunting for 
toe mtssing bomb and fishing it 
from the sea.

An official U.S. statement in 
response to inquiries said of 
Simo’s claim:

“ All previous claims tor dam
ages, servlceB, and loss o f earn- 
Ingii wMch webs submitted Iqr

(•se i 's g e  Flea),

The pairing is the first be
tween two Massachusetts rep
resentatives since 1950.

Quinn, former Holy Crdss 
golf captain and a salesman, 
was rated a slight favorite be
fore today’s play, on the basis of 
more tournament experience. 
Apparently It was paying off 
during the eftrljr going.

ORURO, Bolivia (AP- — Boll- toe plane flew on Under the 
vian and U.S.. officials probed guidance of the automatic pilot, 
tos wreckage of a plane in toe T h e  last reported radar con- 
hills of western Bolivia today tact with the plane was over status, 
for clinching evidence it was an Panama. The plane had fuel Members 
American U2 reconnaissance jet aboard to k e ^  it aloft until mid- 
toat strayed more than 3,000 aftertioon. 
miles from Florida with its pilot To reach the spot where it 
apparently unconscious. crashed, toe U2 apparently

Officials said there was little traveled about 3,200 miles, on a service to 231 U.S. and over* 
doubt it was toe missing plane, straight-line course from Flori- sens cities expected to ^  re« 

The jet plunged to earth da and .presumably passed over stored to 24 to 72 hours. 
Thursday afternoon, apparently Cuba, Colombia, Brazil and' But airports still kxriced quiet.
from a great height. Wreckage 
was strewn over a wide area. 
The pilot’s body was found, bad
ly battered by toe crash.

Officials said farmers who 
found toe wreckage west of this 
city near toe BoU-vian border 
with Peru and Chile and 140 
miles south of La Paz turned in

Ecuador, as well as Boli-via and 
Panama.

The crash site Is near toe 
town of Llanquera in a remote 
area with few access roads. The 
Bolivian government sent 
search teams, accompanied by 
U.S. Embeussy officials, to the 
scene.

There was no word at what

Mrs. Joan Ririe Read^ to Record Sub Meeeagee

papers Identifying toe pilot as xiwre was .a, wx..,. ^  ^
Capt. Robert D. Hickman, 32, of altitude Hickman was flying, ^i,en a stolen oew
Alexandria. La. The U2 with its wingspan of 80 ^ ^

The U.S. Defense Department feet and short body, has q capa- 
had identified Hickman Thurs- bility of flying higher than 90.- 
day as the man at the controls 000 feet and travels at more 
of toe high-flying U2 that failed than 500 miles an hour, 
to follow its Intended course off Hickman, toe father of six 
toe^oast of Florida and flew on young ohildreii, waA regularly 
straight south. ' \  stationed at toe air base at Tuc-

The plane took off Thursday son, Ariz. He was assigned tem- 
moming on what a spokesman porarily to Barksdale, a Strate- 
said was a routine mission from gic Air Command installation.
Barksdale Air Force Base, U2 planes have been em- 
Louisiana. ployed in aerial surveillance

The Pentagon] said it assumed over ’ Comihunist Cuba, but 
toe pilot lost consciousness, pos- toere was no confirmation that him 
Mbly from lack of oxygeiv u d  was Hickman’s mission. said

3

J
ure at th e . settlement of tos 
“ difficult and irroloi^ed”  strike.. 

But no planes can fly until the 
proposal is accepted by tos an
ion members who haye.'throyn^ 
contract agreemeiits back in the 
teeto of their leaders in tos 
past. '

(Ses Page m rtesB )’

were swamped, said Oaii Haas, 
who beads TWA’s  reservations 
department to Son Franelaoo.

Bill Feree, a  i^obesman lor 
United Air Lines to Los Angeles, 
said toe situation in his ofOos 
was chaotic.

“ People seem eonfused,** tis 
added, “ but sveiybody's pretty 
happy.**

!In New 'Vorfc, VnMed reported 
It had been overwhehned by (be 
number of oaOera and ticket- 
seekers Mned up at reservation 
eountezB to toe city's W e^ Side 
Temttoal foolring , for pllaees on 
early fligbts.

Easteim Airitoe’s  aoimal teia- 
phone -volume doubled to Hou»> 
ton, whUe TWA’a eentral re
servation office to S t Louis 
found itself trying te cope Kdto 
60 oalls at once.

In Detroit, ticket and reserva
tion clerks were called immedi
ately to their Jobs and pilots end 
stewardesses put on staodtag

of toe etrlktog
machinists union wiU 'vote Sun
day on their new contract Ini
tial flights are to resume witoto 
four hours of ratificatiotf wito

(See Page Sis)

Stolen Car FaDs, 
Kills Youth, 19
WATERBURY (AP)—A JYos-

State police said Charles F. 
Read, 19, of Plank Road, Pros
pect, stole a 1966 Pontiac from 
toe parking lot of the Eastern 
Color Printing Co. in Waterbucy. 
He drove it to a secluded area 
of Waterbury and began to strip 
toe tires and transmission from 
toe vehicle, they i^ d .

While he was working on tos 
car it fell from toe jack, killing 

immediately, stats poUok 
. 1 J
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Andover

Commission 
Seeks More 
Town Land

H m owed of fhe town for hmd 
pdosi'ble town garag«, a 

Duoli Deeded do^; poui>d, and 
Tery U nly a  n«w alte for

Spraoe St* F avtaf
Spruce S t from  B. Center 

to Oak S t wUI be closed to 
traffic Monday morning', and 
from  Oak to Charter Oak S t 
in the afternoon so the town 
cdii pave the road surface in 
two sections,

A  skim coat o f fast-drying; 
bituminous concrete will be 
laid, permittingr speedy re
opening of the street to traf
fic.

The work will be financed 
with state road-aid funds.

50th Anniversary

Famed ‘Black Tom’ Blast 
Bt*ought W W I Close to
JBRSBT CITY, N.J; (AP) — Capt. Franz von Papen, then Under the message’s instruc-

Speck Spends 
First Night in 
Chicago Jail

CSHOAGO (AP) — Richard 
Speck, indicted for the methodi
cal murder of eight student 
nurses, gpaa/t his first night in
Cook County jatt after being ________ ______ ___________
confined in a h o ^ ta l since his the early toom ing a t t^ e d  to the staff o f Count tions. Von Rintelen sailed in ijeoause even "with his eyeglass
arrest July 17. . '. ^  ..w _  m  i. Johann Heinrich con Bem storff, Augui

Sheinwold on Bridge
LISTEN TO BIDDING 
AND LOOK A T HAND

By ALFRED SHBINWOU)

A certain kind of bridge play
er needs his ears to keep his 
eyeglasses from  slipping down. 
This is imimportaHf, however.

Wert dealer , _ 
Both rtdee wlneriW*

n o r t h
A  10

% £ § ? » 5 4

dispoaal area are all factors u n - ---------- veiled by a confer- munitions for Europe.
der consideration along with the 3 3 1 5 for the endorse- ence the hospital had called to Then a deafening blast shat'

I k A I P O A

rÂ8 I I I

o  932 
A K J 9

North East 9 o ig i . 
1 A  Pass I 
3 0

Wert 
1 A
Pass 
AU F«B

 ̂ Riapk ---------------------------------- - August 1916 and was taken off gg m place he cannot see what
Speck, 24, was transferred darkness on toe piers a* »  German ambassador to the the ship fus a  prisoner of w af by oe is looking at. A bridge band

Friday from  the House o< Cor- Tom Island, licking Closer and united States. the British at Ramsgate. prove the point
rection hospital to the Jail. The closer to barges loaded with Von Papen had been ordered The site of Black Tom now is Opening lead — Seven of Clxibs

to leave the United States In Liberty Park, a recreational West led the seven of clubs,
____ __ __________  _ _ ____  _ _______ „  December 1915, along with cap* and Industrial area of Jersey South won with the nine.

open space land program which o f his nomination. The ®sk news media cooperation in tered the stillness, and for the tain Karl Boy-Ed, the embassy City. Declarer led diamonds until
the conservation commission committee did vote to endorse preventing any incident. first time the United States felt naval attache, because of their ■ West took the ace. West then
has been working on for the Dr. WUham N. Norcrosa, the on her soil the war that was “ connection with the illegal and .j  tt- * !-! 1 desperately led a low spade,
year or so. I.and acquired j^ th  ^  comm ittee surgeon, told spUtUng B urd^ and changing questionable acts o f certain per- P q ||Q0 ||;|Q|| and South won with the king. -----------

^  ^  Tarpinian stressed the need in " w s ^ .  “ The events sur- the world. sons within the United States.” _  ^  ■. South ran off his diamonds and g.g.4,3 .
the rtate and ^ e i ^  g o v ^ - reapportioned legislature of ” ’' “ <hng the transfer of a majd- That was 60 years ago today Von Papen went on to J^n f > l l l l  B a t t l c t h e t o p  hearts, for a total of ten 
metrt may be dî ’e rW  to other j^aving representaUon in that ^ — July 30. I®!®- bigger jobs in the German for- tricks, scoring game and rubber. wbat do you layr
uses if land of equal u s e ^ tty  b g jy  o f gomeone who was “m ill- >’«gTettable.”  Am erica was then officially eign office. During World War V r l t l l  1  W O I H l l g S  There wasn’t much to the play Answer: Pass. Avoid respond
for op m sp a ce  is substimtM. g^^re of the problem s of "The pride and interest of neutral but agents for im perial n  he was key diplomatic trou- ®  o f the cards after the first trick, jjjg  3  2-point hand. The

The oonservatiOT com n^iO T small towns.”  He further Chicago would not be served if Germany were determined that .bleshooter for Hitler. EAST ST. LOUIS, HI. (AP) —  but West’s opening lead should g urg at w a y  to stay out of serious
at rts Jbly ^ O jn e e ^ ^ t M  to ^  comparison o f the ^  incident were repeated,’ ’ he the munitions loaded on railroad Now 86, and apparently in .  T joK cgm -n killed and an- confirm those opening remarks trouble with a bad hand is to

grand list value to support chil- <0 the slaying of cars and on 14 barges docked nt good health. Von Papen lives at ^   ̂ ^  about eyes and ears.

Diamonds, 7-6; Ctabs,

ask fhe selectmwi to include an
Mem in ti>e warning of the spe- jjj schools showed Harvey OswtUd, named by the piers would not reach their Achem, near' fashionable Beid* woimded in a gun bat-
d a l town meeting coming up the Wcuren Commission as the country’s  foes. Great. __ . . .  clearly that much greater sup- . -------- - -  ----- * —
^  ^ c h  ^ e  ^  ^  President John F . France and Russia

'•o towns. As an example, K«m edy. .  .  „  The massive explosion killed tuses to grant Interviews.
?  /wz iTVT_ mentioned H artford with a placed in the jail g^yen persons, shattered nearly In 1918, the British govern-
tavohr^ta O i e o p ^ I ^  ^9-000 Pet Pupil g rw d  Ust val- W ir m ^ - every window in Jersey City, ment pubUshed in a White

- ■ . ■ - uo and Andover with no more ®®td Speck is docile, and is ghook the foundations of New Paper a letter to ’
■B to  WliOt u se  virc uu iu  nvnuu . . .  ,
be put to such as a new town __
center, public buildings end 
open space. Under the grant-in- 
aid procedure the

Two Stoppers
Britain, en-Baden, in a com fortable villa tie with two holdup men in front w est heard South bid notrump 

he bought 10 years ago. He re- ol a Mqi»r store early today. twice. This almost surely meant
One of the bandits was that South had two stoppers in 

wounded and captured, p ^ c e  clubs.
said- West also heard North jump

Sgt. FVederick Hddson, 41, ^  three diamonds. This almost 
was kaied by a .46 caliber bul- surely meant that dummy’s long 
l«t. suit would provide enough tricks

pass at your first vpportunMy. 
Copyright General 

Features Oorp.

NEW ROAD OPENING
WA’TERBURY (A P)— ’Traffic 

between Waterbury and Nauga
tuck will move more freely next

the Statue of Liberty.
The shock was felt.In  Phila'

H4,000 with coin^ete f r w ^  “  guioOO‘p.^ 'pup'u ^ d  P«>^ YortT across from the German war minister
’ *“* ---------- ‘  a ll.”   ̂ Qjg jiarbor, and scattered debris which indicated Von Papen hsid

Tlie named Tues- caused mlixn- damage to been sent to the Americas be-
.  war’s start to deter

mine the best methods of blow<- 
Ing up io.llroad trains “ in the 
event of a European war.’ ’

The letter asked Von Papen to reported serious at a hospital, 
observe how revoluttonaiies in The police offloenj were a
Mexico went about blowring up couple blocks from the store might do the job. ;> vw* mav-

It  was also recommended toat ~  «► -  that trains. The White Paper also when the holdup alarm was A  high spade lead would work a ^ k  ^
srtectman send a  conv o f  ̂ the war had followed them to contained Von Papen’s reply — soimded. W ith their patrol car out best, but West need not be a «  ™ atxwt a w

Mirth cerfifiaate aa Ben'ia'nn'in. ĵ g regasd the operations siren on, they raced to the store miitd reader. I f he leads the

a—  IB -1. j  1 announced, the Oook Ooun-
~  revised the mur-

_  is re- <ter k id icteH ^  to Inseit addt* ^  „ ,.ie 3
stricted to lecreafico, nature ^  « « « J  material. John Stamos, went

h v  OW* M ate w ith  « »  to toe caucus. which is in the indict:36 per cent by toe state with the 
bolanoe of X  per cent paid by 
toe town.

month with the opening of a suit WOUKI proviae enuuKu vriviauj nt Route 8
Patrolman Gene Rlttenhouse (g f unless West could de- section of Route •

was wounded in toe right foo t velop five tricks in a tearing The road w a s ^  s c h ^ u le ^
Police said toe wounded ban- hurry. ^  rviTn.

dit was Carter Jonegt 31, of S t If West looked at his cards, ho l»eri State Highway - 
Louis, Mo. Bis cm dition was would see that he could not de- mlssioner

velop five very fast tricks with day
the dubs — but that the spades state Route 84 in te rd ia n ^

strucUon is complete, and toe

birth certificate as Benjamin. 
Stamos said the amendments^  ^  .  to^ Disposal Area O rd iW ca  “ S "  ^  united States.

p a s s e d t a ^ y  o f 1962T X i$  ^  Th« explosion was fo l
infonnaUon bulletin on another m ajor blast,

may not r e a ^  o ^ f «  too disposal area scheduled to then by a series of secondary
many years is indicated by re- ^  s e n t ^  to d t i ^ T i o r 't o
cent news that 96 acres, over r”  ments w ere.not invalid, toe re-

main in toe jail infirmary over
vekrpment of 80 units. Lawrence 
F^ano, devehqier and reel estate 
agetKy of Bolton, has filed a 
map with town offidiU.s for “ OoP* 
onfal Acres’ ’ located between 
Pine Ridge and Long Hill Rd. 
on toe south side o f Hendee Rd. 
This laztd was form erly owited 
by Bartley and Schors who built 
toe Hickory Dr. and Pkie Ridge 
developments about ten years 
ago- The pgioposed new subdivi- 
rton will have to be presented 
to toe Planning Commission for 
review.

Dem ocrats Meet
Tire regular monthly meeting 

o f the Andover Dem ocratic 
Town Committee was held 
Wednesday evening at the town 
office building. Due to vaca
tions about half o f the twenty^ 
member comm ittee was unable 
to  attend.

The com m ittee voted to put 
on its second STAR night 
(Service To Andover Recogni
tion) as was held last year. It is

FoUce Chief Joseph L. Smith 
of Jersey Caty, then a messen
ger boy for a storage company, 
recallS'toat he slept through the

Andover correspondent, Law
rence Moe, telephone 742-6796.

2 30  Poles Guilty Court for his scheduled arraiign* 
MUNICH—In a series o f nient Monday. 

meat-sc€indal trials, stretching Speck’s counsel, Gerald W. 
over 17 months, some 250 po- Getty, chief of the public de- 
lish officials have been convict- fender’s ofiice, has said he will 
ed o f bribery and meat thefts.
’The trials ' were summarized 
by Radio Free Europe moni
tors in Munich.

Russians Poke Fun 
A t Red China Again

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet “ We socialist barbers must 
Union poked more fun at the develop a proletarian Ideology
Red Chinese today, this time for■' ’ Ideology in our work,”  he said.

scheduled for O ct 15 and wUl having Chairman Mao Tze-tung l I’s view the bourgeoiB

prior „  Tiwmra wBT» nne nvDuvi. iin« r»- Ttom disaster
But another German naval 

officer finally declared that, of 
course, Germany was responsi
ble.

’The officer wsis Capt. Franz 
von Rintelen, a secret agent 
during World War I who fore-

could not appear in O reiiit watched the second expto- swore allegiance to the Nazi

Bfonchester Evening H ^ d  ^  weekend and will- probably ^  blm t ^  Ms terrifi^  fami- 
■•Hnv.. jy s^ivajtened him, saying the

“ end of the world had com e.’ ’be transferred to a maximum
security cell next week. He said _  , . _  . .  _  .
he saw no reason why Speck ^  Bayside Park

of Mexican revolutionaries of and jumped o u t fourth - highest spade. East
any particular value. The gunmen emerged from  plays the queen to force out the

Von Papen denied Germany the front door, herding the store king. Then West has three 
weis responsible for the Black owners, Idir. and Mrs. Leo Skra- spades and two sidea ces to de- 
“  baez, ahead o f them. feat the contract before South

Skraibaez said he raised bis can get started, 
hands a .httle to signal a Daily Question
warning to the poheemen. Then Partner opens with one chib, 
the bandits ducked around toe and the next player passes. You 
corner of the store and the Indd: Spades, Q‘8-7-4-S; Hearts, 
shooting began, be said.

Hudson f ^ .  Jones fled on foot '• '
and was caught at a neairl^ bi-

COŴOffMttir AIR C O NOn i ONl D

s  CINEMA 1

Sion. It r e se m b le d , h e  sa id , p ic 
tu r e s  o f  an a t o m ic  b o m b  e x p lo 
sion .

By 3:30 a.m. that day. Black Rintelen established residency 
Tom Island appeared to be cov- in New York City, became a 

h ^  and from  his waUet
also said he wiU enter a^plea ^ P - O iase O ub -------------------

ment to Europe fed the blaze, in Washington and set up offices

government and offered to help tersectlon. Th© other gunman 
Britain in the second world war. esoaiied in a car. Roadblocks 

In the best spy tradition. Von were set up around the area.
Skrabaez said the bandits took 

money from  toe cash r^pster

that Speck is innocent by reason Ji*urope leu uie maze. ---
trf insanitv Firemen would be fighting it for in New York as E. V. Gibbons,

weeks. Jnc-, ostensibly
Some thought the disaster was firm , 

simply a tragic accident. But But his real headquarters was 
Smith recalls that from the the engine room of the Fried- 
first, others “ figured it was sa- rich de Grosse, anchored in 
botage.’ ’ the Hudson River. There, ac-

The Justice Department be- cording to his statements, he 
gfin an investigation. and his coplotters manufactured

Other investigations also were Incendiary bombs which they 
in progress, and two days after placed in the bolds of allied and 
the disaster, it was announced neutral ships loaded with muni- 
that officials of Lehigh Valley tions.
Railroad and the Central R ail

. •  ̂ a j. 1 a -  road o l New Jersey would beinclude a supper, entertainment inspire a barber to give better haircut shows “ an aspiration to arrested on charrm  of neell
recog^tlon o f some ^ rson  haircuts. amoral pleasure,”  while a ^  connection with the

who has given good service to “ ---------
**.naolTn av

pleasure,”  while a 
haircut stresses

the town. i ^  »*~ *«=c,i ..hggjyj" beauty”  and is
It  was pointed out that Aug. turning to ridicule in its dispute ,narked by ’ ’sim plicity, modesty 

24 is Prim ary day for state sen- with Peking. Articles from the and convenience.”  
ator contestants for the noml- Red Chinese press are reprinted ■
nation, A tty. Edwin M. Lavitt here without comment. They 
o f Ellington and Atty. Charles are chosen for what obviously 
S. Tarpinian o f Mansfield. Tar- strikes the Russians as a ridicu

lous application of the teachings 
of Mao and Marx to the most 
petty details of daily Ufe.

A classic in this series was an 
••v-Aî f̂ *******”  Backed article explaining that a fruit
T a r t a n  appeared at the discovered how to seU

explosion, which caused $20 mil
lion in damage.

The sabotage theory won out, 
however.. In 1939, the American- 
German Mixed Claims Commsi- 
sion announced that

NARCOTICS ARREST
BRISTOL (AP) — Eight per- 

an import-ex- eons ■were arrested Friday and 
police were searching for a ninth 
suspect today in a narcotics 
roundup which climaxed a four- 
month investigation by state and 
local authorities.

Charged with violations of the 
State N arcotics Aot were: Jeff
rey Pappas, 26; Joseph Pisarskl, 
22; Frederick Moreshead, 27; 
Angelo Reyes, 19; Carmello Mi
randa, 23; Marino Ortiz, 26: 

In January 1940, Von Rintelen Marlene Aldio, 27, all of 
declared he conceived the idea Bristol; and Robert McNemey, 
of the Black Tom explosion and 25, of Plalnville. 
while he was not in the United Police said both . Jjefoin and 
States at the time, he was cer- marijuana were involved in the 
tain it was carried out by his case, 
aides. '

wanted

Dick Van Dyke

"MARY
■IPOPPINS

—  Color —  
Elvis Presley

•TICKLE ME"
Julio Andrews

HSRTFORD-SPRINCFIFtD EXPRiSSWAV

oovernoT jt. exiT lo  main n . 
(5RANLEY COMPANY ptmim

CARY GRANT 
SAMANTHA EGGAR 

JIM HUTTON
S 0 L C .» E G a

Matinees 
Dally 2 PJVL 

Evenings 
Cont. frpm 

6:30
S at and Son. 

C ont from  
2 P-M.

Next Wednesday 
Sean Connery 

Joanne Woodward In 
“ A  FINE MADNESS”

-*pinian won the nomination at 
the Senatorial convention, held 
tn Stafford Spring;s on June 16, 
by a vote o f X  to 18.

Tarpinian Backed 
dan appeared at the 

•ommittee meeting on Wednes-

LET US PRICE 
YOUR NEXT 

PRESCRIPTION
ARTHUR DRUG

both fa irw a ys 
o p e n

every m o n ja y!

DRAPERIES ‘ ’
1 CUSTOM MADE j
f  Lined or Unllned > 

CALL 64S-191S 
 ̂ after 4 P.M. ^

M A R L O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Opra Thura. to 9 p.m.

Technicians in Demand Iiabl© for the explosion, she 
WASHINGTON— T̂he Public directed to settle 163 claims 

Health Service estimates that for $21,167,227, plus five pea- cent 
19,000 scientists and techni- interest. But Germany, then 
cians will be engaged in re- already in the toroes of another 
search and development in the war, refused to i>ay. The chan- 
pharmaceutical Industry within ceUor, Adolf Hitler, denied that 
two years. In 1959, only 11,- Germany was responsible, 

more melons by reading M ao's 490 research workers were em- One subject o f the Justice De
teachings. '  pfoyed. partment’s  probe was Naval

“ Let’s talk on the dialectics of 
the barber business”  was to
day’s contribution, carried in 
the lalx>r union newspaper Trud 
and in Literary Gazette.

A Chinese barber named U  
wrote in a Chinese paper that 
he had studied Mao's teachings 
in relation to laarbering.

“ I had not understood earlier 
that cutting hair serves policy,” 
he said. “ Mao’s truth is applica
ble to all aspects of life — that

M o n k e y s  a n d  M yn ah s 
S tra n d ed  in  F lo r id a

T wanted to destroy the 
source of supply, but I issued 

Germany orders that it be done without 
killing anyone,”  Von Rintelen 
said. “ My idea was that I coiUd 
get the watchmen drunk and the 
rest would be easy.”

He decided to blow up the 
barges,'Von Rintelen said, after 
he failed to block munitions 
shipments by organizing water
front strikes and planting incen
diary bombs in shix>s’ holds.

He whs sent to the United 
States under direct orders of 
two German generals, Von Rin
telen said, and furthermore, 
Von Papen and Covmt Bem storff 
were fully informed of his mis
sion. , ■ ,

According to his statements, 
he had 3,000 Germans working' 
under him. Sixty Gejinan ships

THE BIGGEST 
UNDERSEA 

ADVENTURE
jBftWntLiY O F A t L l j  
laOYDBfilOGES 
■DAVDMcCAUUM

W TH lSlAin iia
Also

W estern Action 
“ Son o f A  Gonfighter”

DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Early Bird Feature 
“ Sea”  8:40, “ Gnnflghter”  10:49 

Children Under 12 Freeu E n n m uM
U C T .  3 h 3 2 .v n U lk U N T K .C T :)  / N L

HOlLb YOUk RREATH f o r  COLOR THRILLS 
Stars 'Goldfinger's' Shirley Eaton 'UNCLE’S* Ilya

INCREDIBLE UMDERSU 
ADVENTURES MID mVENTIONSI

Stirring
LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRLEY EAION 
BRIANKELLY 
DAVID McCALLUM 

KEENAN WYNN 
MARSHALL THOMPSON 

GARY MERRILL
h PANiVISION' ind MEFtlOCOUn 

COLOR COMPANION A  FAST RIDING FEATURE

<^08 OF A GUNFIGHTER”

M G-M Ptistnls 
AN IVAN FOBS 
PRODUCFION

Starts Wed, —  Doris Day, "THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT”
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Modern House Is Softened by Touches o f the Past

/

I

A harFTionious blend of antiques, and traditional and French Provincial furnishings are in the spacious, well-lighted living room

STORY By DORIS BELDINO

PHOTOS By 
SYLVIAN OFlARA

Mr. and MrS. Clifford Gris
wold o f 69 Garth Rd. are grad
ually transforming the Intemior 
o f their contemporary home In
to 'what they consider a more '

' fitting background for their 
many antiques. They ore ac
complishing this by m odifying 
the stark, modem Hnea o f ‘the 
house with traditional accents.

Mrst Griswold became In
terested in antiques when she 
was a student with the DeW olf 
A rt Guild. She later became an 
instructor with the group, which 
disbanded about 11 years ago. 
Many fine examples o f her sten
ciling, tole ware and oil -paint
ings are placed throughout the 
house.

Her husband also likes to 
create, but in a more practical 
manner, and Is actively engag
ed In the changeover o f the In
terior decor. He has added a 
mantel to the yellow  brick 
fireplace in the living room , 
which softens its contemporary 
lines and makes a perfect place 
to display a beautiful tole tray 
which, Mrs. Griswold says, Is 
decorated with a "Uttie o f 
everything I  ever leained In 
this media.”

Two small knick-knack 
shelves are on the fireplace 
■wall next to the tray. One holds 
a cranherry glass wine glass 
and the other a small vase, part 
of Mrs. Griswold’s  extensive 
collection o f antique glass
ware which includes a yellow 
goblet in the “ thousand eyes” 
pattern, which stands with oth- 

-_er goblets on a  com er calbdnet 
in the entrance hall.

French Provincial chairs and 
tables blend well with the tradi
tional furniture in the living 
room, which is carpeted in soft 
green. There Is a window-wall 
at the front and back o f the 
room.

One o f Mrs. Griswold’s favor
ite oils, a portrait o f "M aster 
Simpson,”  Is hung in the living 
room above- a cabinet holding 
many pieces o f rare glass, in
cluding a M ary Gregory pitcher 
and a clear blue glEiss cheese 
dish decorated with white ena
meled floral sprays. The por
trait was copied from  the origi
nal which hangs in the Rlngling 
Museum in Sarasota, Fla, Two 
bisque pieces on a lamp table 
in front of , the windows are also 
favorites o f MCrs. Griswold and 
were given to her by her grand
mother.

A  fine example o f the artistic 
talents of the lady of the house 
m ay be seen on the glass globe 
of a china lamp in the  ̂living 
room. When Mrs. Griswold re
ceived the lamp, the globe was 
broken; she purchased a plain 
globe, tinted it pink and deco
rated it with flow ers which 
match exactly the base of the 
antique lamp.

'The dining area to the left 
o f the living room  is furnished 
with a worm y chestnut table 
and chairs, a  wood not used 
anymore because toe tipes are 
practically extbiot

Century old marible-topped bureau is in guest room

The ceiling lamp In the dining 
area was, according to Mrs. 
Griswold, featured in Antiques 
Magazine about two years ago. 
It has two tiers of crystals 
hanging above a rose-and-whlte 
glass shade and a brass base,'- 
decorated with Chinese dragons.

Many lovely old cups and 
saucers and other pieces of 
china are in the built-in cabinet 
in the dining area. Mrs. Gris
wold decorated the large tea 
chest in the dining area after it 
was restored and given many 
coats of black lacquer by her 
husband. She also painted a 
still life in oils to hang on the 
wall over the chest.

Two glass doors open from 
the dining area to a patio, which 
is near a raised swimming pool 
surroimded by a sun deck. The 
Griswolds spend their leisure 
time in these areas and it is 
here that they do their warm- 
weather entertaining.

One room in the house which 
has been left as it was original
ly  Is the modern, functional 
kitchen. It is furnished with a 
white, wrought-iron table and

A beveled mirror is set in the black lacquered tea chest, decorated by Mrs. Griswold and placed against an inside wall in the dining area

MIAMI,*' Fla. (AP) — Re- lion to his mynahs, other tropi 
sumption of air service will rid cal birds of various species, aixl were tied up In New York City,
Miami of some of the most ram- the monkeys. Philadelphia, Boston and Balti-
bunctious travelers ever strand- John Marolf o f the Blue Rib- more and all their crews were 

the absence of correct political ed here — hundreds of monkeys bon pet farm in nearby HoUy- subject to his orders,
views is equal to an absence of -and other jungle denizens im- wood said, “ Right now I have But' before he could supervise

ported'for the pet trade.
Airlines unaffected by thê  

strike have been bringing them 
to Miami from all over the
world. Importers who -usually 
ship the newcomers by air 

^  throughout the United States
able to “ propagate the ideas of have been filling cages with ttet \ro^d c a u «  a chain reac-
M ao.”  He said that he could them — and helplessly watching bon from foreign ^ppllers
also “ bv wav of toe barber the feed bills m ount hack mto the jungles where the
S isikessW ng to th e m a s s ^ S e  “ WeU, they’ve got to eat.”
warmness of the Communist Charles P. Chase said today as ^  ^
party and the benevcrience o f ’his booming colony of monkeys „  ^ *  #**̂ :

soul.
“ In all affairs it is necessary 

to think first about the class 
struggle and revolution.”

The barber explained that by 
talking to his customers while 
they were in the chair he was

300 mynah birds in Bangkok, the Black Tom explosion. Von 
‘I ’ve already paid for them, but Rintelen was lured out of the 
I  don’t have any way of accept- country. He received a mes- 
Ing delivery. And these birds sage, supposedly from  Berlin, 
have to be band fed.”  but actually from the British

M arolf said pet Importers admiralty, which had brok«i 
hate to suspend buying becatise the German code.

East Hartford
DRIVE-IN ROUTE 5

Chairman Mao.'
He explained that he used di

alectical materialism to solve 
the daily problems of the shop. 
■Hie results, he said, were better 
and faster service.

“ Id eolo^  occupies first place, 
technique second place”  was 
one of-L i’s conclusions.

Pete’s Grocery
464 EAST CENTER ST.

NEW HOURS 
8 A.M. to 10:30 P I

V

featuring Italian Foods

chattered in the background. 
Chase usually has abOut 100, 
mostly squirrel monkeys, on 
hand. He hasn’t had time to 
count but estimates the number 
currently at 700 to 800.

Ida Krolick of the Pet B ârm 
has a sim ilar number. She usu
ally has about that many.

“ It’s very bad. The pet ship
ments are still coming in. We’ve 
been able to stop some but not 
all,”  Chase said.

Chase’s  monkeys com e from 
Iquitos, Peru. He has moved 
some north by Railway Express 
but they require more care dur
ing the longer travel time.

This form  o f transportation 
will not do for mimah birds — 
the black-feathered cutups 
which can expertly m im ic hu
man speech. Mynahs feed on 
such items as mashed bananas 
— Impractioel ^  use on kmg 
trips.

Mrs. Krolick had only 60 m y
nahs until a  sfaipiment o f 200 ar
rived Friday from  Bangkok and 
Calcutta. She said she hoped to 
move her rtiipments by Airlift 
International, not one of the 
struck lilies.

Chase has several Hwosand 
w l^  mios to oars for in addl-

ganized
apart.

again if U ones fell
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matching chairs with puipls 
seats.

A  wing .to the left o f the house 
Includes the master bedroom, 
gpiest room emd den.

Griswold placed a large mu- 
rsd on the wall of the master 
bedroom and copied a lamp in 
the mural to make coach lamps 
which are himg on poles at each 
side of the beds. The quilted 
coverlets are in ombre stripes 
of lavender, aqua and pale yeU 
low, and the room is carpeted in 
gold.

The guest room  is furnished 
with several pieces, thought to 
be about 100 years old, inherited 
by Mrs. Griswold from  her 
fam ily.

A  leuige recreation room  is in 
the basement o f t h e  house, but 
is used mainly a s  a storage 
space. Mrs. Griswold says that 

does not like b e in g  “closed 
in,”  Eind prefers to  entertE iin  
out-of-doors or on toe main 
floor o f her home. Her husband 
Is prerident o f t h e  State Awn« 
In g  Co., H artford. They have 
lived in  their present home 
about one year.-^

..............  E -' , ,< '" j

Griswold watches as his wife floats lazily about the swimming pool at the rear of their home Mrs. Griswold works at her desk in the den on an intricate pattern for a new stendl

irirkrk--N .  Y. Daily Newt
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GIANT ALL-COLOR SHOW

HOLD YOUR BREATH FOR COLOR THRH.LS
Stars “ Goldflnger’s”  Shirley Eaton, “ UNCLE’S”  Ilya

INCREDIBLE UNDERSER 
fiDVENTURESJIND INVENTIONSI

starring
LLOYD BRIDGES 
SHIRLEY EATON 
BRIANKELLY 
DAVID M(£ALLUM 

KEENAN WYNN 
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Color Companion —  A  Fast Riding Feature

“SON OF A RUNFIRHTER”
Starte Wed. __Doris Day “THE GLASS BOTTOM BOAT"

flavor of Sunpy Spain is brought to the nuwtar bedroom by the large mural which covers one waU The residence o f Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Griswold at 69 Garth ^ t'
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T lie  N oB -A rreB t O f D m iilw
ftba aaepepiment in not aireatiiig and 

pcoaecuting alcoholic derelicts, 
has now made at least a tern- 

_poeazy how in Connecticut, in the policy 
at B New Haven Circuit Court proae- 
antor, aeems to have originated in 
H 0W T o *  City.

I t  waa prompted, there, by aomcthlng 
|e»aA hiftpened earlier this year, when 
tiw lo g a l Aid Society began represent
ing tbs Broadway and Bowery dere- 
Hets as they appeared in c o u *  Thla 
ffidad, not always to  the pleasure and 
SM ln at tbei particular derelicts, who 
attan welcome a sentence o f a few  days 
for bath and food and change o f rou
tine, the routine character o f the pres- 
sentation o f drunks in court.

Rather Oian clutter up the courts 
w ith them, , the New Y ork police 
*a n g ed  their arresting policy.

One police officia l put it  this way:
; rP oblic intoxication in  and o f Itself 
i i  not sn arrestable offense in New 
T o *  C ity. There must be other acts 
that make it  disorderly conduct.”

And a  Police Department Inspector 
Isnied an officia l order on June 10 
ttiat said, in part:

**R fa obvious that the judges o f the 
Criminal Court do not consider that a 
person is guilty o f disorderly conduct 
when he hr m erely intoxicated and 
loitering about a neighborhood.

*Tmis is particularly so when there 
hr no Independent evidence that the acts 
o f the defendant disturbed, Interfered 
with or obotructed or were offensive to 
ethers or caused . . .  a  breach o f the 
peacel”  T B f same order instructed New 
T o * ’s 28,000 policemen to make ax- 
rests osdy “ when the facta and evi
dence are sufficient to sustain, the 
eharge o f disorderly conduct.”

That’s the policy in Now York, which 
has apparently attracted some attention 
mnA some im itation elsewhere.

K  has its attractions. But, by itself. 
It is not a  policy which solves a prob- 
Ism.

In  Kew T o * , the people who appar- 
antly dislike the new policy m ost are the 
hhbitual drunks who, as a residt, find 
U^emselvea missing out on their periodic 
jaJl vistta, which, for many o f them, 
have become a regular and routine part 
ei their tragic scheme o f life.

n e  greatest benefit o f the new pol- 
t^'—U it can be considered a benefit ot 
any kind on final analysis-^is that it 
d(M  away with what seems the costly 
a ^  degrading nonsense o f arresting the 
■pme individuals over and over and 
a m  and over again. 

jW e here in Manchester know the 
aames o f oar habitual offenders by rote; 
yaar after year, the routine never 
seams to  break; arreet, appearance,. 
plea, a  trip to  ja il, release, arrest, ap- 
pparanee, plea, and another trip to 
jail, and ad the year turns .roundi a- 
tragedy fo r  the individual, a running 
bUght and shame on the eonuminity, a 
Wckneas fo r both.

Birt mm-arrest does not cure the real
ity  or the condition:. And that, in the 
final appraisal, seems the big trouble 
wMh the new eystem in New York. It 
takes away the one poor recourse so- 
etety had for de{^iing with those truly 
broken human beings. Taking this re- 
eurrent jailing systeip away highlights 

! the need foa  some other kind o f facility 
' fbr dealing with ihe common ordinary 

drunk. It jail is not to be easily avail- 
t able as a  “drying out place,”  and if 

there la nothing more than a temporary 
; periodic “ drying out place”  which can 
■ ba prescribed or offered for these dero- 

Beta o f the streets, then some euch 
, plaoe should be provided, fbr easy ac- 

eeaa, as a  substitute for what has hith- 
•rto been the easy ja il term.

W e do hot know how to bring in a 
aura, wtaieta would m ^ e  new men. W e 

‘ apparently can conceive o f nothing bet
ter fiiaa to  let the sickness run on, in 
thaas broken beings, with an occaskmal 

; meal, bath and bed from  society. I f  we 
keep arresting them, that is a madden
ingly exhausting and seemingly fUtile 
p rooe*  S  we stop a m a th ^  t b ^ ,  we 

; baaii hb provide. aome aubatitute fo r  
'  t rraaL There ought to  be a  pUl one 
' eonld take tax thia. Some day, perhaps, 

there win be. And that is really, the 
‘ higtiaat hope civilization , has developed 
I aa fir, tor tU s as wen as for other ad-/ 

tlcttooa. /

The Baddhists Asked For It
The United Buddhist Church Secular 

A ffairs Institute—^whlch is the organW 
aettoe, or the remnant o f the brganl- 
aation whkfa not so many weeks ago 
seemed to  be fiireatening to depose the 
Kjr regims in South Vietnam—has a 
new leader. He got the post because the 
old leader was coimldered- too pro- 
American. Perhaps that merely meant 
that the old leader was not in sym
pathy With the strategies which, last 
winter, took the Buddhists out Into the 
streets •

The new Buddhist leader, in any case.
Is fr ^  o f any excessive friendship for 
America. In fact, he says we are doing 
the wrong thing, to  help the wrong 
people, in his country.

Another thing the new leader says, 
perhaps with more accuracy, is that faia 
particular movement, the m ilitant 
movement among the Buddhists, has 
taken a^bad beating.

“Because o f the government’s tre- 
itiendously strong measures,”  hb says, 
“ our ranks have been shattered, the 
Buddhists are com pletely defeated. But 
our struggling spirit is intact.”

His assessment o f the present 
status o f the Buddhist political move
ment in South Vietnam seems accurate.

But his explanation o f how it hap
pened Is lacking preception or candor.

The ^ “ government’s tremendously 
..strong measures”  could never have been 
undertaken, and they could never have 
bad effectiveness, had not the Bud
dhists abandoned their own strongest 
positioiui and made themselves vulnerv 
sble to the use o f that govenunental 
force.

For as long as the Buddhists held 
themselves in the tactics o f non-vio
lence, to  the policies o f non-coopera
tion and non-resistance, they had prac
tical control o f their ooimtry, and actu
ally held Premier K y powerlesa 

But when they themselves, yielding 
to the hot and m ilitant members o f 
their own leadership, took to  the 
streets not m erdy for demonstration, 
but for violence, when they themselves 
eroded the sanctity o f their altars by 

' moving them out into the traffic, when 
they went down to  the level o f trying to 
exchange fire with Premier K y’s Amer
ican tanks, they made themselves weak 
and vulnerable, and extended to  Pre
mier Ky the right to use ttiose weap
ons In which 'he was so immeasurably 
BiH>erlor to anything they could mus
ter. Until they moved to his level, ho 
had been unable to  touch them. Once 
they had abandoned their own position 
of strength, he could grind them up, 
and he did. It was not that m ight nec
essarily made right. It was that the 
Buddhists didn’t quHe prove that even 
they themselves had full confidence 
that they were right.

Excess Time And Money?
The Hudson Institute, a  gathering 

system for experts who provide advice 
to governments on occasion, and who, 
for the sake o f publicity, manage to  at
tract other kinds o f public attention in 
their leisure moments, has just charted 
some o f the characterizationa o f Ameri
can life in the year 2000.

Thia is a sure fire way to make us 
an p e *  up and wonder if we really 
want the kind o f lUTe that is siqiiposed 
to be heading toward ns.

Do we, for instance, want tlM three 
day weekend to be a permanent fix 
ture?

Can we stand taking a 18 w e *  va
cation every year?

Do we really want to be able to  make 
a telephone call to anywhere in the 
world for as little aa 00 cents a ca ll?

And can we really muster much en
thusiasm about the idea o f making, and 
having to ^>end, as much aa $40,000 a 
year?

Especially when it is part o f all these 
jiromlses for the future that w « are go
ing, by the predictions o f these same 
experts, to Imve a white father govern
ment which has perfected an eleotranie 
monitoring of alm ost every phase o f our 
living—especially when this is also in
volved, do we' really want any part o f 
an that hard leisure time, that economi- 
cal lo i^  distance, that burdensome and 
energy-consuming affluence?

But perhape we do tiie experts o f the 
Ihstitute a careless Injustioa. , One 
doesn’t necessarily have to Uce and ad
mire everything one predicts. F or all 
we know the Hudson Ihstitute majT de
plore an this prospective exoen  leisure 
and money as much as we do, at least 
until we an find and demonstrate a bet
ter talent for spending the tline and 
money we’ve already got.

Disaster In The Air
“The risk o f disaster”  hangs o'ver 

every m a^r American city, Senator Ed
mund S. llluskle o f Maine has declared 
in pointing to tiie danger o f air pol
lutants becom ing lethal. AU It wtndd 
take, according to the Maine senator, fa 
“Just the right kind o f metedcologloal 
conditions”  to convert ever present pol
lutants to oonditionB dangerous to hu
man life.

W hile tttis view  perhaps lepcesents 
the m ost pessim istic advanced by any 
U .6. senator, it is the ease that chronic 
respiratory disease is tiie m ost rapidly 
rising , cause o f death In the -U nited 
States. ' '

Increasing evidence is accumulating 
tiiat air poUutkm causes Illness. Ons 
recent study involved a oomparisoik be
tween health records o f telephone oper* 
atora in Pittsburgh and Philadelphia. 
Telephone operators in Pittoburgh miss
ed more days o f w o *  than their col
leagues in Philadelphia im tll an air pol
lution oratrol program  was inaugurate 
ed in Pittsburgh. Then the sitoatian rs- 
versed ttsd C '

W hile not everything is known about 
air pollution, we know enough now to 
launch fUll scale measures to stop the 
further fouHng o f the air. “Aotion at 
both the IM eral, state and'loeal level is  
neoeesary. —  Mp>DLiE7r0WN PRESS

Connecticut Yankee Events
By A.H.O.

The apeerii with which &  
Clayton Oengras accepted the 
Repiiblican nomination fo r  Ctov- 
em or was followed by  the set 
speech In Fairfield County fo l
lowed by the beginning o f the 
Gengras newspaper advertising 
campaign, and the whole proc
ess began to  seem a well- 
planned one o f plricing up, ex
tending, and am plifying cer
tain effectively chosen positive 
campaign themes. “

A fter the stage and themes 
eeemed to have been set on’ one 
side o f the campaign, and this, 
o f course, at the earlietA time 
on record in Connecticut politi
ca l history, the Gengras strat
egy turned to the business o f 
setting the stage and establish
ing the potential themes for the 
other side o f the campaign— 
the side which somebody cyni
cal, like a commentator, might 
call the negative side.

Here, where the initial gim
m ick used was the proposal for 
a  special session o f the Gen
eral Assembly to enact new 
legislation requiring full dis
closure by candidates and party 
chairman o f personal Income 
and “ i^  financial interests,”  
Candidate Gengras and his 
board o f strategy seemed to us 
to  ha've several immediate ob
jectives and an alm ost infinite 
number o f possibilities in mind.

With his reach toward the 
Issue o f the financial status 
and the sources o f incom e Oen
gras, the rich man entering tin  
gates o f politics, is striking an 
attitude o f honesty and candor. 
In  fact, it is he, not his opposi
tion, who begins talking about 
how much money people may 
have. But this slightly defen
sive gesture is only the begin
ning of the strategy. which 
could be involved. It could be a 
strategy o f turning the whole 
m oney and income Issue 
against the political enemy.

A t a minimum, it mo'ves tho 
Gengras campaign into a posi
tion to keep saying “ this is 
what we were talking about”  
and “ this is what we don’t  like 
to  see” and "this is the sort of 
thing that ought to be stopped”  
if, as could happen so easily In

the w ed v  bstwe* . now and 
election, certain developments 
begin proliferating.

This vrill be the first state 
campaign waged slnoe the d iffi
culties o f Senator Tom Dodd. 
W ith some new disdosuie com
ing almost eimry day, who 
dares speculate how deeply and 
how widely the eventual dls- . 
closuree are going to range,\and 
what linkages between Dodd 
and other prominent Demo
cratic figures m ay be revealed?

This will also be the first 
state campaign waged since 
the. legrlalative insurance oom- 
misalon investigation ot 1963 
uncovered i Dem ocratic State 
Chairman John Bailey’s  yelled 
interest in the firm  wU clt was 
brokering the state’s insurance 
policies.

What a sly touch it was, 
therefore, for the Gengras cam
paign to include the party state 
chairman among the list o f 
officials for whom it demands 
full financial disclosure! Repub
lican State Chairman Searle 
PInney, everybody guesses, has 
a financial status only modest
ly above that o f a Brookfield 
church mouse. But John Bai
ley? Wouldn’t  the Republicans 
like to have an Idea what he Is 
worth, and who some o f the 
distinguished clients o f his law 
firm  have been! TTie Dodd thing 
seenu certain to  keep on roll
ing, without .any special effort 
on the part o f anjtiody In Coo- 
necUcut. But suppose it sets the 
stage for sim ilar themes here 
in the state. One can hear th e  
Gengras campaign im ploring 
the new law, professing its own 
willingness to divulge Republi
can wealths and Incomes, and 
finally, even, taking these out 
o f their dramatically sealed en- 
veloiws and making them pub
lic, volimtarily, with a chal
lenge to their Dem ocratic coun
terparts to do likewise. ■

It Is, o f course, going to be 
a clean campaign, with no 
smearing, none at all. But It 
happens to be the kind o f year 
in which just talking about In
comes, or about purity, on, of 
course, a very high level, might 
be enough to do the damaging 
trick.

Tides of Connecticut

Arnold at Ridgefield
B y W ealey G ryk Jr,

Panic enveloped the entire 
populace o f R idgefield tav the 
iq>ring of 1777. British soldiers, 
hoping to bring the Revolution
ary W ar to an abrupt end, had 
invaded the southwestern part of 
the state, and Ridgefield ap
peared to be their next target

Under the hot sun .of the April 
day, rumors began to circulate 
concerning an English -victory 
in the area. Before long, the en
tire town was aware of the 
perilous situation. Danbory, the 
Revolutionary Arm y’s main am 
munition depot in the region, 
had been burnt down by the 
British, and General David 
W ooster, commander o f Dan
bury’s forces, had been killed. 
Heavily armed Redcoats were 
marching southward to the safe
ty o f the British fleet which was 
anchored tn the Sound. They 
were expected to enter Ridg;e- 
field 'Within minutes.

The townsfolk prepared „to 
face the onslaught. Near the 
northern boundary o f the vil
lage, makeshift barricades were 
erected. Rocks, logs, and carts 
were placed across the roads to 
impede the English forces. 
Women and children, caught up 
in the m gency of the situation, 
were reluctant to desert their 
male pibtectors; nevertheless, 
most wer^ banished to the rela
tive safety of obscure cellars 
and lofts. Meanwhile, the town’s 
Continental soldiers took up 
their positions. Soon the first 
flashes of red were seen coming 
ever a distcint hilL

T he mEurching columns ot 
British soldiers cam e 'within 
shooting distance and began to 
fire upon the colonial forces. 
The simple blockades 'which had 
been improvised^ fell quickly 
into the hands o f the British, 
who took cover behind them.

The fighting continued for 
som e time—a t3rpical battle o f 
the Revolutionary W ar, except

A  courageous Am erican offi
cer, mounted on a sweating 
steed, approached a British 
company which was command
ed by General Agnew. He lifted 
his gun and took aim at a near
by cluster of Redcoats. Before^ 
he could act. however, his horse 
collapsed, after being h it'' by 
nine British bullets. ’The mus
cular animal rolled over, pin
ning its rider to the ground.

A  British infantryman poked 
his bayonety'tauntingly at the 
colonist’s rilDs, stating, “Get iq>! 
You are my prisoner, guilty of 
crim e against the English 
Gtown.”

The American, covered with 
blood, managed to free himself 
front4he=weight o f the dead 
horse. Struggling to his feet, he 
drew his pistol from its holster 
and pulled the trigg;er. The sin
gle shot was barely audible 
midst the surrounding sounds of 
battle, but it had found Its 
mark. The Redcoat was dead.

Thus, Benedict Arnold, the 
quick thinking horsemcui, lived 
to see other days— days which 
would be recorded in history 
with sadness, ••

W orld
Gunfire Exchanged

SEOUL, South K on a  (A P) — 
The South Korean navy said 
today one o f its patrol boats ex
changed fire with nine armed 
North K onan vesbels Friday 
night and m ay have sunk one of 
them.

The navy said tiw 89-minute 
clash occurred four m iles south 
of the eastern end o f the m ili
tary demarcation Uns and about 
seven mSes o ff the Itorean 
ooas^ near the flShfag port of 
Dae jin.

Four South K onan sailors 
were wounded sHgfatly os (he 
Ba&a bit their ship with about M 
rounds o f mariiinegun Ore, the 
onnoimcement said.

South Korean Information 
Minister Hong Jbng-chul de
nounced the Red attack as a 
“ barlMrous, provooati've act 
which disdosed their warlike 
and aggressive krtentioo-”

Poor Beginning
BERLIN (AP) — Wemher 

von Braun, a  leader in Ameri
ca ’s  space program, launched 
Ilia first rocket experiment at 
the age o f 13 and landed in the 
arms o f Berlin police. 

Germ on-boni Von Braun re- 
. cans in  a  book Just released 

h en  that he was inquired by 
newspaper acootmto o f rocket- 
propelled eutomotailee, “ so I 
resoiyed to build a  rocket wag
on.’ *

Buying half a dosen sky rock
ets at a firewoika store. Von 
Braiin rigged them to a toy 
wooden wagon. Wheeling the 
oontraption out onto a crowded 
Berlin street he touched a 
match to the rocket fuses.

“ With a big bang and t ie *  
the monster began to roll,”  Von 
Braun recalled. “ The speed in
creased every second.

“ The wagon went into a zig
zag orbit and scattered innocent 
strollers on the walk.”

No one was injured, but police 
haded Von Braun o ff to the sta
tion house for questioning. Later 
they turned him over to his fa
ther, ah o confined him to the 
house fo r the rest o f the day.

Delegates Oash
TOKYO (AP) — Chinese 

Oonununist and Soviett delega
tions clashed at a  meeting o f the 
executive committee o f the In
ternational Union of Students 
held in Cairo July U-20, New 
China News Agency repotted 
today.

“ A  sharp atruggls was unfold
ed at the very beginning o f the 
meeting on  the question of m et 
Nam,’ ’ NCNA said.

^The Chinese delegals «k - 
posed the Soviet leaderrii^ 
clique’s  roles as accom plice of 
U.S. imperialism over the Viet 
Nam question, v 

“ The Soviet 
adopted fascist m< 
suppress China’s  thgei draft 

. documents on Viet
“ Their re fu sa ^ ^  allow Iba 

meeting to dScuss and adopt 
these doimnients showed that 
their aop^rt o f Viet Nam is 
o n ly X  *  reality
tl^y^ are betraying the Vletaam-

I— — Wonders of the Vnivers

Lunar
T)f the Universe  i

Messages |

ese people’s revoiluUcaaiy oouse 
in their accom plice role o f U S. 
imperiaUsm,”  the Peking news 
agency said.

Events 
In Capital
Carl Albert Qted

A Thought for Today
Sponsored by the Manchester 

CktuncU o f Churches

*Kerald

“ Ye shall know the truth, and 
the truth shall make you free.”  

Can you envision the beauti
fu l world 'we m ight be li'ving in 
today if we had been fearless in 
our social point o f iriew o f re
ligion. But don’t indict religion. 
E v e^  appetite known to men 
and to animals has a  v/ay in our 
world o f being satisfied, and 
man has a spiritual a p p et^  for 
which religion is a valid amswer. 
Indict those who emphasize the 
importance of the non-essentials 
in religion—^who have made up 
some of the 278 different kinds 
o f Protestants and 14 or IS dif
ferent kinds o f Catholics and 
just as many different kinds o f 
Jews. True religion will unite 
end identify and integrate man 
and above all stand for the pres
ervation o f personality values, 
fo r  the Individual is the U g fe ^  
expression in the creative w w ld; 
and to keep that individual trae 
is the highest function o f reli
gion Itself. ^

Rev. Ronald Haldeman, 
f i t  M aly’s  Bplsoopal 
Church

Yesterdays
25 Years Ago

Congressman Herman Kop- 
plemann requests a now ex
amination foir postmaetership as 
he, the appointing officer, has 
the right to require three eligi- 
bles following examinations; 
only two, Frank Crocker and 
Thomas Quish, passed the test

Manchester Memorial Hoepital 
census broken ae 112 patients 
occupy the new and old build
ings.

10 Years Ago
Manchester relatives o f an 

Italian mother and her two chil
dren who are missing and pre
sumed dead in the sinking of

£e Andrea Doria have not yet 
ven Of hope that tiiey will 

found.
State Sen. Paul Amenta of 

New Britain bompaigns in town 
for the Dem ocratic nomination 
fo r  O ongnss from  llis  M rst
D istrict

WASHINGTON (AP) — Praft- 
dent Johnson has pointed to 
House Dem ocratic Leader Cart 
Albert oa an example of bow he 
feels U.S. involvement in  Viet 
Nam Should be 'viewed.

‘H e (Albert) knows that thia 
nation would com m it one o f the 
greatest blunders o f falstoiy if ft 
fails to keep its word and falls 
to show the courage that leader
ship, requires,”  Johnson said.

“ He understands that the only 
road to peace and security is to 
teach aggressors that tbqy must 
leave their neighbors alone.”

Jcriuison, Joiiiing other top 
Wariiington officials IW day 
night in a  tribute to ttie Oklabo- 
m& congressman, described Al
bert as very efiectlve snd a 
strong m ajority leader in a Con
gress that "has faced more 
tough problems than any other 
Congress in history.”

Courts May Role
WASHING’rON (A P) — The 

Benate has passed a  bill to per
mit the courts to rule on tiie 
constitutionality o f federal 
grants and loans to church-re
lated sdiools, colleges and other 
inetitiitlons.

The UU would give individual 
or corporate taxpayers and pub
lic or other nonprofit agencies 
standing in court to faring a  test 
su it Courts have held that a 
taxpayer's interest is too re
m ote under existing law to af
ford the basis for Judicial 
view.

Sen. Sam J. Ervih Jr., D-S.G., 
chief tqionsor o f the hill, said he 
and som e otiwr sponsors seri
ously doubt tbs constitutionality 
o f m any recent eduoatton and 
poverty pibgram s.

Rates Inct^sing
WASmNG'TON (A P) — Seven 

of the S  Federal Home Loon
Banks have announced tiiey are

By DB. L  M. if t f ir m ;
DUBEUrOB 

The Feta Ftanetarinm 
at ihe Franklin Instttato

A  com plex o f special satel
lites to  insure leliable commu
nications between manned sto- 
stations on the moon and tha 
stations on the mon and ths 
M ith, can be achieved in ths 
1970s at a cost o f about $800 
ihillion. Total communications 
coverage o f the moon can bo 
accomplished with either 80 
random satellites moving at s l- 
titndes o f 5,000 nautical miles 
above the lunar surface, by 
using a  complex o f 12 satellites 
in tw o phased oih lt planes edr- 
oling the moon at an altitude 
o f 5,000 miles. The end result 
w ill be tho same; a  completely 
reliable oommunfaatioiis sys
tem.

George E. Neuner, an en
gineer with 'r a w  Systems in 
Califom la, has studied the 
problem and in a paper deliv
ered to  the American Institute 
o f Aeronautics sad Astronau
tics Communications Satellits 
Systems Conference pointed out 

there ore many ways to 
sstaUiah inter-lunsr and moon- 
to-earth oommunlcations. There 
are techniques which employ 
microw ave links and cables, 
surface wave transmission,- 
rodeets, chaff or needles, libra- 
tional satemtea and earth re
lay systems, but they are an 
Inferior because all lack tiie- 
simifllotty and reaHatolllty o f 
Ihe astolUte systems.

It is generally agreed that in 
tiie lOTQs there w ill be perma
nent bases established on the 
moon, which means that com
munications will becom e an imr 
port ant part of everyday living 
there. Poor communications re
sult in delays, waste and ineffi
ciency which cannot be tolerat
ed  on a  mission 'Where there is 
absolutely no room, for error. 
Thus, a  highly reliable commun
ication system is a  necessity.

The m ooii, with Ms lack o f at
mosphere, precludes the ordi
nary method o f communicating 
by long-range radio. Radio can
not be used on the lunar surface 
because there are no ionized lay
ers to reflect radio waves. On 
tile moon radio signals can be 
received for a distance of about 
11 miles if the radio towers are 
100-feet tall. R  Is for this rea- 
sem that very tall towers are 
needed to reach com ps whidi 
are at great distance from  one 
another — and the best and 
highest tower is  a  satellite.

A tlQtfaer oompUoatkm to the 
communications picture involves 
the rather odd ratational motion 
of the m oon: it^^ins on its axis 
In the sam e'period that it re- 
vOlves aremnd the earth. Thus, 

always turns to keep 
thp^^ame side toward the earth;

you are on the side of the 
moon turned away from  the 
earth, the so-called “ hidden 
side,”  there is no way to oom- 
mihdoato with (he earth. To 
overcom e this difficulty, M is 
necessary to keep satellites in 
'file ricy so that camps on the 
hidden side can communicate 
with the satellite which, in turn, 
can relay the message to a base 
on the moon’s front side which 
can “ see”  the earth for the fi
nal relay of the message.
■ ’The technology required to 
fabricate a communications 
satellite for the moon is no dif
ferent from  that current in the 
manufacture of the operating 
Comsat satellites. Both systems 
'wlU probably be cylindrical in 
configuration, eompletely cover
ed by solar ce lb  and oontaiiting 
the same type o f components. 
An electrical power supply sub
system, a telemetry and com 
mand subsystem, a positioning 
and.altitude orientation propul
sion system, a thermal control 
system and, finally, a m icro- 
wave communications tranq^b*

dsr wlH be tnooeporatad ta O s 
lunar oommualesitieefi satailltos, 
duplicating the eompoPSBts In 
ths now-orhttlnc OoUsat aaUA- 
Utea

There will be minor changes, 
however. W hile tbs tsriestrlal 
oommunlcatioiiB sjetem s used 
Infrared sensors . to maintain 
orientation, the lunar oom n vil- 
cstions satatiitCB m ay have to 
use the sun, earth and stars lor 
orientation. Solar cells may be 
used initially but It Is hoped— 
and many engineers are certain 
—that by the 1970s long-ltoed 
nuclear power supplies wU be 
available.

The choice bstireea (he ran
dom satellita system and the 
phased satellite system son 
readily be resolved in favor o f 
the phased syataxa. Because of 
the sm aller number of satellites 
required, the leased  system w ill 
be considerably cheaper to es- 
ta b li*  and maintain. Since 
sateUttes ore moving with re
spect to stations on the mcm 
they must be spaced—or jdiased 
— În their orbits so that as one 
satellite leaves a  station anoth- 

satelUte bsoomes availableer
to it to maintain communloa- 
tiens.

With on altitude o f 5,000 m iles 
good communications coverage 
is achieved. At 6,000 miles the 
orbital period c f  tbs satelUt# is 
21 hours, so the satrilite would 
move quite slowly in ths lunar 
sky. A  this altitude tbe sstelUte 
can easily be seen from  six 
moon stations which are 00 de
grees apart TUs means that if 
two polar orbits are used and 
the orbit- ptans are 90 degrees 
apart, then six satellites spaced 
uniformly in each orbit can pro- 
'vide the 12 phased satellites to 
yield reliable total hmar oom- 
munications coverage.

Mr. Neuner indicates that at 
tUs altitude and orbital IncUna- 
tten, disturbances due to the 
non-unlfoim gravitational field 
o f the moon ore quite sm all. 
However, the effect c f the 
earth’s  gravMational field is sig- 
itificant. Fortunately, all satel
lites are affected to the same de
gree so the phased relationsUp 
between satelUtea is fairly sta
ble and a  minimum of statton- 
keeping propulsion Is required- 

Because o f the significant suc
cess o f terrestrial ajhiclironous 
communication satellites some 
informed observer might won
der why a hmar synchronous or- 
Ml at an altitude o f 50,000 m iles 
and a period ot 27.8 days is wot 
used. Tiie answer is that at tUs 
diatonos tbs earth’s  gravltatian- 
al field  is damlnated and a .sa 
tellite would XMtremaln in hmar 
orbit unless eontiiMOUB thrust 
was used. As continuous thrust 
is im practical for present day 
chem ical propulsion systems, a 
hmar synchronous orUt is ruled 
ou t

W hat fa the east o f this som - 
munlcaUona system ? It  costs 
about $10 milhon for Um Atlaa- 
Oentaur system to launoh the 
satellites. The launch operation 
will cost about $1 inillicn per 
laimch. The satellites, with 
a lifetim e o f about five years, 
will cost about $2 mlQlon each, 
whirii com as out to about $10,- 
000 per pound tor the 200qxxmd 
satellite. These costs Indloate 
that a global hnwr communica
tion system may cost about $300 
million over a ten-yoor period 
for phased satellites and $400 
million for the random satellite 
system.

A landing on the moon Is but 
a  few  years a'way. A ootony on 
the moon, perhape ten years 
away. But, today, serious eon- 
sideration is being given to tii^ 
estatdlshment of a  oonuiiunica- 
tions system  which will ease the 
life of those who ore destined to 
make the moon their long-term 
home in the future.

NEXT: l i fe  Problem s o f pom - 
plex Spacecraft, by Dr. Etitiiard 
W. Pa%o.

increasing their m erest rates 
on money borrowed by savings 
and loan associations.

The five other banks are ex
pected to follow suit in hiking 
the interest rates from  5.6 to 
6.76 per cent. The boost reflects 
Ugher interest rates in the mon
ey market.

The banks' that have an
nounced interest hikes and the 
dates the boosts are effective 
are: Boston, Sept. 1; Cincinnati, 
Aug. 1; Greensboro, N.C., Sept, 
1; New York, Sept. 1; Pitts
burgh, Sept. 1; Spokane, Wash., 
Sept. 1, and Topeka, Kan., July 
18.

Other Home Loan Banks are 
in Chicago, Des Moines, Indi
anapolis, Little Rock and San 
BVan cisco.

CAPITAL FOOTNOTES
The Senate Finance Commit

tee begins public hearings Aug. 
8 on a  bill to revise U.S. taxes 
on Investments by nonresident 
aliens and foreign investors.

The Treasury Department 
says owners o f Series H savings 
bonds that begin maturing next 
year can retain them for anoth
er 10 years and coitUnUe to ool- 
leot semi^umual dividend 
checks.

Sen, Joseph S. CSark, D-Pa., 
and ids wife have separated, 
s lfliotigh a  spokesman sa ys 'n o  
legal aotion has been taken and 
there are no plans for a divorce.

The Interstate Commerce 
Oommlesion has extended to 
Aug. 8 (be deadline tor d ie Jus
tice Department to file repHes 
to petitions relating to m erger

of the Pennsylvania and 
York Central railroads.

New

Speed, Alcohol 
Cited as Causes 

Of Auto Fatality
HARTFORD (A P )-S peed  and 

slcohol killed James R. 'Vofalne, 
said Deputy Ooroneir Francis J. 
Fahey.

In a xOport issued Friday, Fa
hey said Voislne, 21, o f South
ington, had been drinldng in a 
Bristol restaurant tiw night of 
June 4 when the subject turned 
to, cars and spood.

Voisisw Snd tw o otfaan to  the 
restaurant took a  rlda to Vod- 
sine’s oar at speeds w M *  Fa
hey estimated at being to the 
100 mlles-sn-hour- range! On 
Spring Street in Soutfaingtpo be 
lost control of the car and it 
plowed through 11 fence posts 
and a  uUUty p c^ .

The otbecs in (he s ir  ssoofied 
serious injury, pottos sMU at the 
time.

TOT DROWNS IN LAKE 
NEW FAIRFIEUy (A P) — 

Robert Hodge, 18-month-old son 
o f M r. and Mira. Thojnws Hodge 
o f Candelwood ISlo, drowned Ski- 
day when he unlatched the gate 
on his playpen and wandered 
into nearby Candlewood' Lake.

His body was reoovseed about 
an hour later by a  friend of 
the fam ily.

urches
South Methodist Church 
Main S t and Hartford Bd. 
Rev. J. Manley Shaw, D.D. 

Pastor
Bev. Bicliard W. Dupee 

Associate Pastor 
Rev. Gary S. Cornell 

Associate Pastor

9 and 10:46 a.m ., Worship 
Serylce. ’The Rev. Dr. Shaw 
-)reaching. Sermon: "What Re- 
iglon Do We Give Our ChU- 

Uren.?”  '
10:45 a.m .. Nursery for babies 

o three - year - olds. Church 
ichool for four and five-year- 

olds at Susannah Wesley Hall.

North Methodist Church 
SOO Parker SC

Rev. Jota J . Delaney, Pastor 
Bev. Robert J. Keen 

Rev. Dennis R . Hussey

Masses at 7. 8, 9:16, 10:30 in 
the church. 9:16, 10:30 end 12:00 
in the air-conditioned auditori
um, during July, August, and 
September.

Church of the Assumption 
Adams St. and Thompson Rd. 

Bev. Francis J. Mlholek 
Pastor

Rev. Ernest J. Ooppa

United Pentecostal Ohnroh 
187 Woodbridgei St.

Rev. Robert L, Baker, Paator

10 a.m. Sunday School.
11 a.m ., Worship Service,
7 p.m-. Evangelistic Service. 
Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .. Pray

er and Bible study.

TO ADSOT VOrafiRS
The board ' o f admissions 

w ill conduct a voter-making 
session from  5 to 8 pm . 
W e d n e s d a y  in the town 
clerk’s office in the Mu-, 
nicipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 21 years old, resi
dents o f Manchester for at' 
least six months, and U.S. 
citizens.

Area Churches
KM todiister United 

Preebyterlan FellowsUp 
George B . Slye School 

Kingston Dr. off Oak St. 
East Hartford 

Bev. Gordon S. Bates, 
Minister ‘

fit. Francis of Assisi
018 Ellington Rd., 

South Windsor 
Rev, Gordon B. Wadhams, 

Pastor
Rev. John E. RlkteraltiS, 

Assistant Pastor

Vernon Methodist Oborob 
Rt. 30

Rev. Morton A. Magee

9 a.m .. Worship Service and 
child care'. Sermon by the pas
tor.

Blair House 
^Rifleman’' 
Identified

10 a.m .. Worship and Church 
School. Sermon: "The Church’s 
Measure of Growth.”

Masses at 0:46, 7:46, 9, 10:16 
and 11:30 a.m.

St. John’s Polish National 
CathoUc Church 

Bev. Walter A. Hyssko 
Pastor

Masses at 7, 
and 11:46 a.m.

8, 9:16, 10:30
Masses at 8:80 and 10:30 a.m.

Gospel Hall 
416 Center St.

Bev. Ifarle R. 
Pastor

St. Bartholomew’s Church 
Rev. Philip Hussey, Pastor 

Rev. Richard C. Bollea 
Assistant Pastor

Sultry Voice 
Cautions Subs 

About Dangers
(Continued from Page One)

To get the ri^Jit timbre, Nor-

Unlon congregational Church' 
Rockville

Bev. Paul J. Bowman, Pastor 
Bev. James L. Austin, 

Minister of Christian Education

St. Maurice Church, Bolton 
Rev. Robert W. Cronin 

Pastor

Masses at 
11:30 a m.

7, 8:30, 10 and

9 a.m .. Worship Service. Seri-.̂  
mon: "Experiencing the C h rist-^snd 11:30 a.m. 
Uvent.”  Nursery. Mrs. Warren 
.Vood, guest organist.

7:30 p.m ., North Methodist 
Cadre.

Masses at 6:46, 7:46, 9, 10:15

10 a.m ., Breaking bread.
11:46 a.m ., Sunday School.
7 p.m ., Gospel meeting- 
Tuesday, 8 p.m ., Prayer cholCgists

meeting, and Bible reading. experts.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m ., Street meet

ing on Main St.

9 a.m .. Worship Service. Ser
m on: “ Suffering — God’s W ill?”  
’The Rev. Mr. Austin preaching: 

ironies summoned 200 young Mrs. Mildred Coleman, soloist, 
women, taped their voices, sub
mitted the recordings to psy- 

and human factors

\8t. Bridget’s Church 
St. James’ Church

Concordia Lutheran Church 
40 Pitkin St.

Rev. Joseph E. Bourret, Pastor

9 a.m ., Holy Communion, 
Church School and Nursery.

10:30 a.m .. The Service with 
Nursery. The Rev. Robert E. 
Mansbach of Yale Divinity 
School, guest preacher, will 
preach at both services.

Msgr^'Edward J. Reardon, 
\ Pastor

Rev. Ev 
Rev. J< 
Bev. VI

^ne F . Torpey 
O’Brien 

; J. Flynn

Emanuel Lutheran Church 
Church and Chestnut Sta 
Bev. C. Henry Anderson, 

Pastor
Bev. Eric J. Gothberg, 

Assistant Pastor

Masses at 6, 7, 8 ,\  10:16 and
\

Church of Christ 
Lydall and Vernon Sts. 

Eugene Brewer, Minister \
\

8 a.m ., Morning Suffrages.
9 a.m., Diving worship. Nurs

ery for infants. Class for 3 to 
5 year olds. At both services, 
sermon by Pastor Gothberg. "I

Mrs. Ririe, 34, won the Nor- 
tronics job. She Hves in nearby 
Torrance with her husband. 
Bill, a professional drummer 
known as Rye Ririe, and two 
children — a girl 3 and a boy 
iMr.-

“ It keeps rhe very busy,”  she 
said. " I ’ve beien in show busi
ness for years. AVhen I ’m not 
acting, singing, dancing, being a 
mother or working at Nortron- 
ics, I teach speech classes. I got 
my degree in̂  speech at Pepper- 
dine College. Right now I have a

Jehovah’s Witnesses 
Kingdom Hall 

Hartford ’Tpke. 
Rockville

Sacred Heart Church 
Ut. .30, Vernon 

Rev. Ralph Kelley, Pastor 
Rev. Patrick SuIUvaa 

Assistant Pastor

Mas.ses at 7, 8, 9:16, 10:30 and 
11:46 a.m.

WASHINOTON (A P) — A 
man, who had just redeemed WS 
M l rifle from  a  pawn shop, de
layed for 15 minutes a meetinjg 
between British Prime Minizter 
Harold Wilson and Preslden* 
Johnson.

The Secret Service received a 
call Friday from  someone who 
ssiid a man with a rifle hod just

— ------------------  . walked into a 10-story building
Vernon Assembly of God Church construction near the

Northeast School Blair
Intersection ot Rts. SO and 31

Unitarian Meeting House 
50 Bloomfield Ave., Hartford 

Rev, Nathaniel D. Lauriat

10:30 a.m ., Worship Services, 
Nursery and Worship Church 
School.

prim s

Vernon 
Rev. Mlchelino Ricci

9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11 a.m .. Worship Service.
7 p.m.. Evangelistic Service. 
Wedrtesday, 7:30 p.m ., Prayer 

and Bible Study.

Love Jesus, but I Hate the class of people with reponal 
Church.”  Music by Mrs. Ever- dialects.

First Church of Christ, 
Scientist 

447 N. Main St.

11 a.m ., Sunday service, Sun
day School and nursery. The 
subject of the Lesson-Sermon 
is “ Love” ; the Golden Text from
I John, 4:16, “God Is Love; 
and he that dwelleth in love 
dwelleth in Gqd, and God in 
iUm.”

8 p.m ., Wednesday testimony 
meeting.

Reading room hours at 749 
Main St., excepting legal holi
days, Monday through Saturday,
II s.nu to 8 p .m .; Thursday 
evening, T to 9-

9:46 a.m ., Bible classes.
10:46 a.m ., Worship. Sermon: 

“ Biblical Ecumenism.”
6 p.m .. Worship. Sermon:

"The Resurrection Question.”  
Wednesday. 7:80 p.m. Mid

week Service.

Center Congregational C h u r* 
United Church of Christ 

11 Center St.
Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, 

Minister
Rev. Kenneth W. Steere, 

Associate Minister

ett Johnson.

Nfiie Presbyterian Church 
48 i^ ru ce  St.

Rev. George W, Smith 
\  Minister

’They’re getting rid of them 
But I teach dialects.

3 p.m ., Public talk "Divine 
Covenants Result in the lOng- 
dom of Mankind,” by A.R. 
Smith, Watchtower Society rep
resentative.

4:16 p.m . Study of July 1 is.sue 
of Watchtovver, “ Exercising Ma
turity — A Safeguard.”  , page 
398.

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m .. Group 
discussion in the Bible aid 
‘ ”rhings in Which it is Impos
sible for God to L ie.”

Friday, 7:30 p.m ., ’Theocratic 
Ministry School, Bible reading 1 
Cor., 13 to 16.

8:30 p.m ., Service meeting. 
"Becom ing Mature Min-

St. Bernard’s Church 
81. Bernard’s Ter., Rockville 

Rev. George F. X. Reilly 
Pastor

Rev. Raoul J, Pronovost 
Rev. Anthony Kuzdal

House where the 
minister was staying.
♦ Secret Service agents and 
Washington police rushed to the 
building and began a methodi
cal search. Wilson was not per
mitted to leave Blair House for 
the trip across the street to the 
White House until the search 
revealed no gunman.

Later, it was learned a  m ea
/-I  f  < with a rifle had gone to talk to a

* J v O y f l l  L O n l i r i H S  friend at the nearby building

Property sale

Masses at 7, 
a.m.

before catching a bus. A  co-w or
ker at the oonstructioiv-project 
said the man was on lifs way 
home to Charlottesville, 'Va., 
where he went every weekend 
by bus. '

The Secret Service has not 
said whether it found the mao, 
whom it did not identify.

Area Weatiier
WilNinSOB LOCKS (AP)

-------------- Theme. octJWJUUig ivkatuic jTi-ii
Mrs. Ririe — her professional jgters in Order to Aid Others.

9 a.m ., Sun<iay School classes 
for all ages. \

10 a.m .. Worship Service. ’The
Rev. Mr. Smith p^^ching. Ser- 
m on: "The Communion of
Saints." Nursery at alr'M rvlces.

7 p.m .. Evening Worship^Serv- 
Ice. Sermon: "The R ev^ tion  
of John.’ ’

Monday, 7 p.m ., sportsMlM Antoinette A. Bierce, .— ___.. ^..........., —
Director o< Oirlstlan Education 'Volleyball at Washington

---------  playground.
9:16 a.m . Worriiip Service,

name is Joan Elns — was under 
contract to MGM for seven 
years. She sings and dances 
with orchestras, among them 
Russ Morgan’s, records fo r De- 
cca and' has had many televi
sion parts. She has just finished 
-the choreography for two shows.

Blit there is a special fascina
tion about the sultry voiced 
warning business, and she ex
pects to get more of it- 

"A fter all,’ ’ she said, "the Air

Christian Reformed Church 
661 Avery St.

South Windsor 
Rev. James A. Bonnema, 

Minister

Community Baptist Ohnreh 
685 E . Center St. 

ftev . Alex H. Elaeseer, 
Minister

Oie Rev. Mr. Stee(;e preaching. 
Sermon: “ But Some Don’t.”  The 
Children’ s Sermon: "The Soft
est Nest.”  Nursery in Kinder- 
garteh on main floor of Pariah 
House.

Wednesday, 7; 
er meetiiig.

night. Force calls m e Sexy Sally.”  
SchoolX

\  FI
ite w

9:46 a.m ., Sunday School for 
all ages.

11 a.m .; Worship Service. 
Nursery.

7:30 p.m ., Evening Service. 
’Thursday, 10 a.m ., Women’s 

Bible study, nursery provided.

p.m ., Pray

9:80 a.m .. Worship, Sermon 
by the Rev. Earl Robinson of 
Hartford, guest minister. Nur
sery and Crib Room. Children's 
Church School classes through 
the Grade 4 meet in the Chil
dren’s  Building during the Wor
ship service.

Calvary Church 
(Assemblies of God)
647 E. Middle Tpke. 

Rev. Kenneth L. Gustafson 
Pastor

fidhod,

Zion EvangeUoal 
Lutheran Church 
(Missouri Synod) 

Cooper snd High Sts. 
n ie  Bev. Psul G. Prokopy,' 

Pastor

9:46 a.m ., Sunday
classes for all ages.

11 a.m .. Divine Warship.
7'30 p.m .. Service of Evangel

Fisherman Asks 
$5 M i l l i o n  for 
Bomb Discovery
(Continued from  Page One)

Francisco Simo Orts to the offi-
cially designated agency, name _________________ ______
ly the U.S. Foreign Claims sued. Amerock stockholders will 
Commission, have been settled receive 5% Stanley common 
and paid. shares for each common share

First Congregation^ Orarcb 
Vernon

Worshiping at the Vernon 
Elementary School 

l{ev . John A. Lacey, Minister 
MiM Helen C. Fischer,

FIRMS TO m e r g e
BRITAIN (AP) — ’The 

presidents of the two com pa;''ieS, 
have announced tha/t the Stanley 
W orks-and the Ameirock Corp.
of Rockford, HI., •will m erge. -------------------- -------------

The consolidation, appro'ved Director of CSiristian Education 
by stockholders of both firm s 
Friday, becomes effective on a 
pooling-of-interests basis Aug. 1.

Amerock will be a Stanley sub
sidiary.

Terms of the merger call for a 
maximum of 963,965 shares of 
Stanley common stock to be is-

HARTFORD (A P )—The Royal 
8, 9, 10 and 11 Typewriter Oo. has confirmed 

the sale and the immediate
___________ _ lease-back of its property on

St. Matthew’s Church, ToUaiid New Park Avenue, Francis Ave- 
Rcv. J. Clifford Curtin, Pastor nue, and Francis Court.
Meeting Sundays in New C h u r* The two plants, located on

_____  11.64 acres of land were bought
Masses at 7:30, 8:30 and 10:30 by Harvey S. Firestone Jr. and 

a.m. Raymond C. Firestone of Akron,
—  fa-nmin.etion Weal summer weaAher ■was the

S. Maasie, vice U.S. Weather Bureau’s p rogn ^
Rev Dnurlas E Theuner Vicar president and general manager *'̂ '®**Re». Douglas E. Theuner, Vicar ^  ^  ^  Typewriter weekend in Connecticut.

Division in Hartford said, "on The fair weather, co in fo rta ^
a long term lease-ba* arrange- temperatures and low humidity
ment we have sold our two are the result of a high preaaiiro
plants in Hartford to the Fire- was m o ^ g  riowly
stones.

"Our new lease 'With them 
runs for at least 16 years.”

Massie said, "This sale and 
lease-back actually is a routine 
financial transaction, euch as 
more and more large buslnese- 
es are doing these days.

"It was done because of sev
eral considerations involving tax 
savings and the utilization of 
the capital involved In other 
areas of the business.”

8 a.m., Holy Eucharist.
10:16 a.m .. Choral Eucharist. 
Tuesday, 10 a.m ., Holy Eu

charist and prayer group.

Wapping Community (Siurch 
Congregational

Rev. Roy R. Hutcheon, Minister 
Rev. Tlieodore Bacheler, 

Minister

8 and 9:30 a.m ., Worship Serv
ice. Sermon by the Rev. Mr. 
Bacheler, "W here Are You Liv
ing Now?”
AD DAiREA CHURCJM5S

eastward aorosB the Great Lakes 
this morning, the weaihennaa 
said.

OPEN SUNDAYS 
8 A.M. »  8 P.M. 

PINE PHARMACY
664 Crater St. e  649-9814

First Lutheran Church 
Rock'vllle

Rev. C. Henry Anderson, 
Vice-Pastor

9:80 a m .. Worship Service

First Congregational Church 
United C hur* of d irist 

y. Andover
Rev. Raymond H. Bradley Jr., 

Pastor

8:80 a.m .. Church Service.

Rockville Methodist C b u r*  
142 Grove St.

Rev. Willard E . Conklin, Pastor

China Given Design
TAaPHI, Formosa —  China’s 

first postage stamps, issued in 
1878, were designed by an 
American, H. B. Morse, who 
was serving with the Chinese 
Customs Service,

both fairways 
opan

avary monday!

• ..TV jir.*.*., w-.-* -----------o— '’seveT&i momns fuier n
ism. Gospel music and song, and j^^cldent, attorneys submitted 
Bible message - - «=—  ..----- j .

10 a.m .. Morning Worship. Ser-
______ ___________ ______  mon by the Rev. Mr. Bradley.

Several months after the of Amerock, or they may elect Coffee in Social Room after Wor-

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship 
and. Nursery.

Monday, 7 :16 p.m .. Prayer and 
Discussion Group.

’Thursday, 8 p.m .. Midweek 
Servioe of Prayer and Praise,

8 a.m ., Gottesdienst
9 a.m ., Sunday School. Ihvine 

Worship. The Rev. W.H. Wil- 
kens of Coventry, guest preach- 
er. Registration lor Communioa 
after service.

a to receive cash, 
brief on behalf o f Simo lor addi
tional damages and tor |6 mil
lion compensation.”

Presumably the “ compensa
tion” claim was for having qpot- 
ted the H-bomb falling into the

ship.

C h u r* ot the Nasareiie 
Bev. J. Grant Swank, 

Asaoolato Minister 
286 Main St.

Bev. Bobert J. Shod, Minister

Second Congregational Church
386 N. Main St. „ „  ______________„  _______

Rev. Felix M. Davis, Minister area five miles off Falomares 
Bev. C. Ronald W ilsra, and charting its location for the 

Associate Minister naval task forces
--------  Official sou rc*  said the new

9:30 a.m ., morning Worship, claim  involved $34,000 in “ dam- 
Nursery tor children through ages”  plus the $6 million “ com-

Auchincloss Ceremony 
Just WonH Be Private

Wesleyan Melliodist Church 
Meets at Skinner Rd. School 

Vernon
Rev. Hervey W, Taber, 

Pastor
469 Hartford Rd. — 649-9946

School.

, Nur-

five years of age. Sermon by pensation... __ 4im̂ l tt _____

9:80 a.m ., Sunday School 
classes tor a ll sge groups.

i0te6 ajm ., Worship Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. Shoff. 
Ntirsery.

7. p.m ., E'vangelistic Service. 
Message by the Rev. Mr. Shoff.

Wednesday, 7:80 p.m .. Pray
er, Praise and BiMe study.

THE 
BIBLE 

SPEAKS
6 y

Eugene 
Brewer

Today there seems to  be

They said, the Spanish fisher
man hsd already been paid 
cldse to 400,000 pesetas ($6,666) 
on his original claim .

Following the bomb recovery

NEJWPORT, R .I. (AP) — I f Cars full of the curious s l^ e d  
you haM-sistea: to Mrs. John F . down as they cruised by the es- 
Keixiedy, end Caroline Kennedy tate and the occupants tried to 
and John Jr. are taking paft in catch a glimpse of a famous
the wedding oeiem ony, it’s pret- face. The lawn was dotted wi'th < p.m ., juvenui); uc.v.vc a,. .. 
ty hard to maike It a private af- green and white canopies erect- home of George R. Cooke, 1 
fate, cd for the reoeptira and Secret West'vle-w Ter., Ellington. •

Janet AucMnoloea has found Servi'ce men kept watch at the Wednesday, 7 p.m.. Prayer 
that out. entrance. meeting and Bible study at the

Janet ^as 7 and a  flower girl At Friday’s wedding rehears- parsonage on Cider Mill Rd.,

10 a.m ., Simday 
Classes lor all ages.

11 a.m .. Worship Service, 
sery.

6 p.m ., Wesleyan Youth.
6:30 p.m .. Fast and Prayer.
7 p.m .. Evening Service at the

OPEN 

ALL DAY 

SUNDAY

the Rev. Mr. Wilson, “ Talents.

Jehovah’s IWtneases
Kingdom HaR _____

726 N. Main St. Following the bon'd when her half-sister" was mar- al, more than 20 spectators Ellington.
— T - ried to John F . Kennedy in 1953. wandered into the * u r *  to ----

8 p.m .. Public Bible discourse Duke brought fira erora  Simo ^ sim-tanned, pretty bnm- watch Caroline, John and their
“ Wondrous Creation’s Testimo- and his wife to M a ^ d , form ally ^  Janet will becom e the cou * is  practice the proceeslon-
ny to the Wisdom of God." presented him with an em- ^  ^

4:16 p.m .. Group discussion bossed scroll hallmg him as toe of New York. A group of neighborhood
of the Watchtower magazine ar̂  . Paiomares, ana gave really wish people' weren’t youngsters with bare feet and
tid e  “ E x e r c i^  Maturity — A him a bronze m * a l o r i^ d ^  interested,”  Janet said, eying sharts attempted to get pictures

issued m the crowd that has gathered. " I  and autographs,
installation of Lyndon B. John ^  to be a fam ily of- "That’s my srister,”  John, 6, 
son as president. ja ir ’!

hasn’t

ALL MEDICINAL SERVICES AVAILABLE

United Methodist C hu r* 
Rt. 44A, Bolton 

Rev. Hugh A- GllUs 
Minister

LOOKING pDra 
BETTER JOB?

■e»W d68Si<l6itlrl8 
for Mam Nobs

Safeguard
Wednesday, 8 p.m .. Group tUs- 

cusaions in the Bible aid 
"Thing in 'Which It Is Im pos- 
ribla for God to l ie ”  at 87 Birch 
St., and 726 N. Main St. in Man- 
* e s te r  and 144 Griffin Rd. in 
South Windsor and French Rd. 
in Bolton.

Friday at the Kingdom Hall;
T:S0 p.m .. Theocratic Minis

try SchooL
8:36 p.m ., Service meeting. 

T rin i^  Covenant ca m r*

9:30 a.m .. Morning Worship. 
Sermon by the Rev. James 

», Gage of Coventry, retired Meth- 
yelled severai times during the odist minister. Nursery and su-

GOP SUB HEADQUARTERS But Newport hasn’t s e *  a rehearsal, pointing to Caroline, perrision for 3-year-plda and
S S o R T  w *d in g  l lk r * is  one since the John occupded Wmself by * im - Kindergarten.

a r J w ^ c L ^  K « ^ y  marriage. ^  people and byary pa^y campaign t_„_+ «  nersona in her whispering to several girls,ters iviai be set up in Fairfield Janet has s i p e r s ^  in ner ^  to^  nut his
County, it was decided at a wedding, a gown made by FOn- h i the procession, John jmt his

LlfaHme SatwHy for
Grammar 8 * n o l Saffteicnl

fitoDy at H one In Tear ftpsss xaas 
for QsvatBmoBt

CIVIL SBUnefe Pô Hofti i
THOUSANDS OF JOBS NOW OPEN 

MANY JC »8 KTABtr OVER $100 PER WmBK 
e NO STfilKES • laM Mck lM «e a Non ~  ' 
e NO lATOFFB tsaa

I vtoenaa

P*'®**“ ‘ *^  Hackmatack St. near Keeney St.
ent, People to  Bev. K. EJnar Bosk, PastorthemselveB In the crowd. Satis- 
facUoJi with the oblivion o f 
medloority has captured our 
people.

County, it was deemed M a Hugh Steers
meeting county RepubUcan and said. "W alk faster.”
leaders Friday. aithmirh she is Entoranelien Caroline was a poised 9-year-

Clayton Gragras. v S I S t a  old. She called John aside sev-
ca n d K ^  t o  goven i^ an d  ^  J ^ «  R ^ ^ c S o l t e  ch iuSi oral times and cautioned him to State Chauman A . ^ l e  Pin- M ^ s  ^ m r a ^ t t o h e ^ ^  ^  to act as
ney attended the meeting. 'where ^  K e n ^ y  weuouw

Several local Republicans lead- ^  ^  ** M is. A u*inbloss to the moth
ers-w ere chosen as tbe nucleus Catholic. o f both Janet and Mrs Ken‘
Of a comm ittee which wiU d ^  C d S l  to i S . ’ Ken-
termine the site and staff needs ™ th "Farm, t o e J b ^ e  «*tate e,^ptath«r. -

jE id this low  at Individuality ties.” . Nursery, 
is reflected jn  religira. C hu r*es Wednesday, T:30 p.m .. Mid- 
are deliberately seeking to lose afoah Service. , 

dlstlnctivraeM , not only 
from  e a *  other, but also from  
toe wofl**- This submerging ^  
denomlnatlMial lines would be 
iribst commendable if motivated 
by respect fo r Biblical umty 
and if  guided by New Testament 
prlnciplea But then the result- 
in2 ,one *u rch  virould be the epi
tome o f singularity in  a world 
of ungodliness and

9:30 a.m  Morning Mr7 and M « . Hugh D. Auchin
Sermon: “ Encouraging Certain- ^  Janet’s paronite.

St. Mary’s Episcopal C9iur* 
G h u r* and Park Sts. 

Rev^ George F . Noetrand 
Rector

Rev. John D. Hnghee 
Rev. Jamee W. Bottoms 

Rev. Ronald E. Haldeman

Elm ‘Curer’ Deluged 
With Calls for. Help

Following the wedding Janet 
and licwis. plan to live in Hong 
Kong where be will do graduate 
work.

M A  B  L O W  S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUES. 
THROUGH SAT. 

(Closed Mondays) 
Open Thurs. to 9 p.m.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

KEEP TOUR PRESWNT JOB WHILE TRAINING 
Mail CoupoB TCHIAY for Further Infwnnstlfwi 

Key TnlsbMr, «10 Awtam  St.

MH T/80

Y:30 a.m .. Holy Communion. 
10 a.m ., Morning Prayer. Ser-

LANSING, M i* . (AP) — Meanwhile, the Agriculture 
_ ..M J, Denartment continues' more

_________
A  rationally prominent m  jq M o n ^  Prayer. Ser- **^”  ” ****̂  . * tur ^ eBgioua leader recratiy listed ^  Bottoms, a  dying elm  tree by pouring tur- gwamped with inquiries. He

four * a ra cte r i^ e s  a  Nursery in Williams BuUding. pentlne into it, toe State Agri- said Friday hehas
must Wednesday, 10 a.m .. Holy culture Department has been letters, some to m  ra t o  away

^ t 5 L ^ * a i* r t la n lt v  Oommunkuu ^ swamped with calls from  other as Texas and New H ^ p e to r^
Dally, T p.m ., Evemng Pray- rini ownera who w « m t T h e  way it worked. Kinney

birth through Christ, with a 
new life  in Him, John 3;8-IL ra e  
birth o f water and the Spirit 
is begun by planting the ^se^ 
o f tha Spirit, Qod’a W ord, in 

h ^  (liuka 8:11. IS), 
and la completed in  graulra ^  
pentanes and baptism (A cts 
5^7, 38). The new life  is grown 
tato through atudy,
Oi-uH an fellowship, Worship 
and'servioa, Heb. 10:25ff.

or.

The Salvation Army 
o n  Main St.

Oaptain Ernest V . Payton 
OfflcM' in Charge

nviwJi your chlldrenln FREE 
Vacation Bible S * o o l, Aug. 
15-19t

c h u r c h  o r  CHRIST 
I^ dall and Vernon Sts. 

Phone: 64S«3517 
Bfbla Claaaea, 9:45 a mBWM Ciaasea, inmiHnrWorahip, 1 0 :tt a m , «:0D p m  «a a on g .

VlABl VVTltwao waavr vraMaa w  ----  „ .a. a a.
The question is whether BasU explained, was that he d n ll*  a 

b h u r*  U open dally for pray- Kinney’s tree had Dutch elm  on e-in * hole in 
f disease, or other problems. plugged in a pop bottle filiea

Kinney says he doesn’t  know, with turpentine, sealed around 
aiid never had the tree tested, the hole with tape and fortraed 
but now “ tt’s  as green as can the bottle -to the tree with a 
be.”  He said it obvioualy was rope. Then he let five pints of 
dying before the treatment. turpentine flow into toe tree.

_____  Several tree specialists say D u t*  elm  disease, w h i*
8 B.m., Prayw  Breakfast. there was no conclusive evi- came to M i* ig a i^ n  M60, is a 
9:80 a m ., Sunday BchooI''w«h drace the tree had D u t*  elm  fungus ^ e a d  by European 

claoaee for oH ages. disease but, without m u *  hope- bark beetles.
M-45 a.m ., Holtoess m eetta«. fulneea, they plan to test (utpra- Tha tecommradea aootrol 
6:16 p m . Open A ir meeting, tine os a  D u t*  elm  cure next program, spraying einw once a 
6:90 p.m ., Prayer meeting. spring. year and removing
7 pjm .. Salvation meeting. "There certainly fa no re- trees, cute elm loss to abota 1 to 
Theaday, 7 p.m .. Midweek s e a r*  foundation for toe treat- 4 per cent, compared w to  lO 

ggrvtoe ment being effective,”  aaid Wll- to 20 per cent in areaa with no
Itairaday, 6rt6 p.m ., Open Air Ham W ^ r .  a  M ctagaa State oai^l program, tha dq^art-

PIZZA RATS
ISO Spnioe St^-64S-OOSl

PIZZA
GIANT GRINDERS

lO-Mln. Service On AU Colls

OPEN
THURS,. FRI„ SAT, 

2.11 —  SUN. 4 .10
Closed Mon., Tiies., Wed.

DRYERS

NORMAN’S
F or The IlcHf D eal 

and T he UchI Servire

14,1 H A K T F O K I )  IlD . 

M A N C H F S T K R

^ a s a l H B I I N i f i a p i v a i k b

lunson
Candy Kitchen

Where QaaUty Candy fa Made F r e *  Dally 
Choose From Over 200 Varieties

EveryoM  enjoys our • ,  •

DIETETIC CANDY
A  complete aaeortmeiit o f dletellc ffcoorfotooi 
wrapped liard candy* dw ed ste popa and barsa

3
0

J
u
L

3

Univeraity ehtomologiat. ment oaM.

ro u te  6, BOLTON —  TEL. 649-4332 
OPEN DAILY and SUNDAY till 8:30 P.M.

Candy A lso Available T or Fimd Rafatng
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Obituary
iniUMn T. Obarard

William T. Oberud, 74, of 
Windsor, father of Peter Gher- 
ard, mechanic at The Herald, 
died yesterday at .his home.

Survivors .also include hla 
wife, another son, a daughter 
and 11 srandctfldren.

The funeral will be held Mon
day at 8:15 a.m- from the F.W. 
Garmon I^meral Home, 6 Po- 
quonock Ave., Windsor, with a 
solemn high Mass of requiem at 
St. Gertrude’s Church, Wilson, 
at 9. Burial will be in St. Jo
seph's Cemetery, Poquonock. 

Friends may call at the fu-

Stolen Item s 
A re V alu ed  at 
A bou t $1,500

More than |1,SOO in cash, 
checks and various items have 
been reported stolen in separate 
breaks which occurred within 
the last several days, police re
port.

A break at the Manchester 
Tool and Design Co. on Hart
ford Rd. sometime Thursday 
night or Friday morning result
ed in the theft of six payroll 
checks in the amount of $804.70.

Entrance was gained through 
a  rear door v^ich was unlocked 
after a window in it was broken.

•.V

M

f

neral home tomorrow from 3 to police say. A paymaster Hia- 
B and 7 to 9 p.m. There will be chine which was moved was 

recitation of the Rosary to- brought to headquarters and is 
morrow at 8 p.m. at the funeral being checked lor fingerprints.

Harold Morse, co-owner of In-
_____  dustrial Caterers, told police

niom as C Barrett ibat about $800 in quarters and
Thomas C. ^ r r e t t , 63, of « «

Hartford, brother of Mrs. Wil-
“ am Gr«^y of Manchester, died ‘ i f ’ * * ’“ *‘ '*-
y ^ e rd a y  at St. Francis Hoepl-
4 1 H rinrrt Police Say Morse left the truck

L r S ^ r a l s o  include his wife. ___ returned, the money, which was
“ ¥ h r £ J a l  will’ be held Mon- «>• «»»
day at 9:40 a.m. from 0>e Ahem WM missing.
Fimeral Home. 180 Farmington Money w m  takm from thme 
Ave Hartford, with a  solemn Manchester Memorial
high Maes of requiem at fit. eomeUme ye«erday.
Justin’s Church. Hartford, at 10. “ *
Burial wiU toe in Mt. S t Bene- the hospital, told po-
dict Cemetery. Bloomfield. “ “  eomeone had entered a 

Friends may call at the fu- ^  where the employes kept 
neral home tonight from 7 to 9 and took a to-
and tomorrow from 3 to 6 and ™ ,An undetermined amount of

W .ŷ
tAV. I

?■*' .

<C X'4' v'.ft. .><>. :>w.v..« -V ‘ ; . '
IP,".. .'. .-AS A .>Ni« .-.K#|wMtWk-A . .ft-^A .

Navy' ŝ Largest Family Lines Up for Retirement
Chief Warrant Officer Frank Beardsley and wife, 
Helen, walk past 17 of their 20 children after his 
retirement ceremony at the Navy Postgraduate 
School, Monterey, Calif. Beardsley retired after 
30 years in the Navy. He was father of 10 when

■his first wife died. He married Helen, the mother 
of eight, and subsequently they had two more chil
dren, guaranteeing a long supply of help in their 
civilian venture, operation of a “ Mr. Doughnut” 
shop in Monterey. (AP Photofax) \

T to 0 p.m.

LnciuB H. KJellqaist
^BOLTON—Lucius H. KJell- 

quist of Cider Mill Rd. was dead 
on arrival last night at Rock
ville General Hospital where he 
was taken after suffering an 
attack at Pratt and Whitney Di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, where he was 
employed. Death was due to a 
heart attack, according to Dr. 
Francis Burke, Tolland County 
medical examiner.

The Holmes Funeral Home, 
400 Main St, Manchester, is in 
charge of arrangements, which 
are incomplete.

cash and cigarettes was taken 
from Mr. Auto Wash on Broad 
S t  within the last few days. ' 
CSiange and cigarettes was tak
en from vending machines.

PoUoe say entry was gained 
when a panel was removed from 
an overhead door at the car 
wash.

Two cartona ot cigarettes, sev
eral cases of beer and a quart 
of liquor were taken at a  break 
at the Itaiian-American Club on 
Eldridge S t Police aay entry to 
the building was made by re
moving a  screen and unlocking 
a window. The value of the items 
was estimated at about $30, po
nce report.

Dodd Incom ^ow er, 
Lawyer Hearing

Chamber Reverses, 
Backs College Road
The Manchester Chamber of Commerce has reversed 

an earlier position and is now backing a propoMl to 
deed to the state a right-of-way from S. Mam St.- to 
the Manchester Community College campus site.

It is, also supporting a pro- . \  - . a
posal io sell to the state about to^the future sale of the 150
150 acres of the Globe Hollow Chamber’s support of the
.tract for college-expansion pur- iso-acre sale is predicated on 
poses. favorable answers to three ques-

The chamber. In a letter to y<>ns.
Mayor Francis J. Mahoney, j  "Can the town legally sell 
states that it has changed its land to the state under the 
position "after reviewing the terms of the original bond Issue 
overall expansion plans for the (tor the 1,000-acre Globe Hollow 
community college.” tract)?’ ’

Its previous stand, first stat- 2. "Will the expanded corn
ed June 2 and reiterated July 9, munity college, in the lOO^icre 
was one of caution. tract, adversely affect, to a sub-

It had asked the town "not to .stantial degree, the town’s wa- 
make a hasty decision” on the ter reserve?’ ’ 
access road, on the basis that 3. "What must be done, and 
the state "had put undue presr what are the cost involved, in 
sure on the town to make a de- providing utilities for the site, 
cision in too short a period of primarily water and sewer?’ ’ 
time . . The Chamber recommends

The Chamber had urged the "that an overall traffic survey 
board of directors to delay its be made to determine the traf- 
decision until a comprehensive fic Impact the community col- 
study was made of the future lege will have on the adjoining 
needs of the college, the Man- streets, and what improvements 
Chester Country Club and the are going to be necessary in or- 
town.. «

The board of directors, Tues
day night, ■̂ 11 conduct a public 
hearing and may take action on 
an ordinance to grant the right- 
of-way.

The directors, following an in
formal meeting with college of
ficials this week, were agreed will speak in favor of the down-

der to accomqdate those traffic 
■volumes."

The Chamber will have repre
sentatives at Tuesday’s public 
hearing to present Its position 
and to support the right-of-way
proposal.

In addition, its representative?

(Ckmtlnued from Page Oney
/  Dodd refused to answer the 

000, leaving him a net income of question on Soniiett’s advice 
$50,650. /  when it was phrased without the

as income”  qualification.

Graduate
In Australia

Big Comeback by Rabbits 
Causes Ranchers Trouble

Anderson told rep^r^ers that 
Dodd refused to ^ w e r  ques
tions about what/the columnists 
contend . are Jarge additional 
amounts ot ' income. They 
charge the senator devoted 
large sqms of campaign con- 
tributiphs to his own personal 
use,,'-^thout paying Intxime tax- 
e^on them.

Anderson also said Dodd an
swered "no”  when asked wheth
er he had received "as income” 
$8,000 given on behalf of A.N. 
Spanel, founder of the Interna
tional Latex Corp.

But, the columnist added.

Sonnett contends such ques 
tions are outside the scope 
the libel suit, which includes 
charges that the columnists con
spired with some of Dodd’s 
former employes to steal papers 
from his office and that they 
falsely alleged he acted as "er
rand boy”  for public relations 
man Julius Klein in return for 
expensive gifts.

Sonnett reportedly objected at rebellion

Army Revolt 
In Nigeria^

I f  n c  by commitlng the tovim to town renewal proposal, and will
M. d - l .A ^ v l .  graiitliig^ the eccese road, they urge that it be scheduled for an 

were als^ committing the town Oct. 3 referendum.

Demilitarized Zone 
Hit by U.S. Bomhs^

(Continued from Page One)
Nigeria, with a population of 

60 million, is Africa's most po- 
'“j  pulous country. Moslems who

are a majority in the northern 
part of the country have been 
suspicious of Ibo tril>esmen of 
the south since the northern-
dominated federation govern- spokesman has confirmed MIG31 fighters from the Soviet

these reports.
The North Vietnamese instal-

(Continued from Page One)

overthrown six

SYDNEY, Australia (AP) — 
n>e rabbit may be making a 
ocunebadc in Australia, and that 
will apell trouble for cattlemen 
and sheep raisers.

quiring a genetic resistance to 
the disease; and that strains of 
the ■virus carried by mosquitoes 
had become less lethal. An ani- 
mid geneticist, he is working to

In 1948, it was estimated that produce more virulent strains of 
there were 3S0 mUllon to 760 *>»• myxomatoais virus, 
million rabbits in Australia. Feeinessy, a wild^jlfa re- 
They nibbled up pastures until ®0Archer known for his work on 
nothing was left but bare fAbbiU. told a wool Industry

conference that apart from the 
Then along came myxomato- *• p o l* »  known as 1060, —

sis, a rabbit disease spread by drought conditions in many 
mosquitoes. In three -yeaw, the Af*AS were keeidng the rabbits Vernon 
rabbit population was down 90 check, 
per cent over vast areas of Once seasonal conditions fa- 
grazing country. vored breeding, he said, rabbits

Country that had been useless w u ld  produce a litter every

. David E. .Scranton, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ernest A. Scranton of 
1033’ Parker St., wa£ g;raduated
this morning lro.id Bryant Col-  -------------— —̂ ■—----------------------— ------------
lege, Providsnea, R. I., where he -ŵ 1  J  T/• ̂  « «
was awarde5J'"a bachelor of sci- r i B W  i L n ^ l a i K l  V  l ^ U e t t e S
ence degrpe in business a d m i n - ------------------------------------ -̂----------------
lst,ratiou/‘

A  dean’s list student, Scran
ton participated in intramural 
athletics, was captain of the 
iwwling team and president his 
junior and senior years of the 
bowling leag^ue, was a member 
of the Newman Club, and for 
three years wa.s athletic direc
tor of his dormitory. He Is a 
graduate of Manchester High 
School. ■ ’

Thursday’s deposition hearing 
to the introduction of documents 
bearing on dealings between 
Dodd and Klein.

ment was 
months ago.

Young officers in the north 
were reported planning a new 

unless Aguiyi-Ironsi,

Union. He could not say how 
many of the advanced models

lation inside the demilitarized being sept.

Lucy Farnsworth’s Legend 
Attracts Maine Tourists

an Ibo, succeeded in establish
ing a "new Nigeria.”

Aguiyi-Ironsi had planned a 
weekend meeting with 25 tribal 
leaders in Ibadan in an effort to 
end political squabbling and 
strengthen national unity. Iba- carrying 
dan is about 70 miles northeast ings. 
of Lagos.

zone was described in the offi
cial statement as a major base 
camp.

The camp Is about 15 miles 
iriland from the Tonkin Gulf and 
about six miles from the nearest 
American forces, the Marines 

out Operation Hast-

BOSTON (AP)—New England with a picture of a man a n d
wife arguing at the breakfast 
table.

One is holding a newspaper 
picture of Truman and t h e  
other, of Thomsis E, Dewey.

Following Thursday’s heav
iest raids of the war against 
North Viet Nam, Air Force, 
Navy and Marine pilots blasted 
the north Friday with 42 mls-

A ir R eservations * number cios« u> the
M any Seeking

He reported also the Commu
nists ewe concerned by the al
most total failure of the surface- 
to-air anti-aircraft mjskiles pro
vided by the Soviet Union in 
bringing do-wn U.S. planes.

More than 400 of the 38-fool- 
long "flying telephone poles” 
have been fired at U.S. i^anes, 
but the Americans have ac
knowledged loss of only 16 
planes to the missiles.

On the political scene:
Soviet Foreign Minister An

drei A. Gromyko wound up a

Vignettes: ,
Lucy Farnsworth hated her 

face 30 much that she took a 
needle and punched it out of 
every family portrait and she 
disliked her tenants so much 
that the only words some of Tim, as he looked to artist Nor-

of

(Continued from Page One)
ServicemeiT dozed on seats at 
Newark Airport and ■■.j. only a

Sitting crying on the floor handful of personnel serviced 
under the table is Lindsey’s son

ever heard from herthem 
were:

“ Pay or git out.”
But now the memory of her.

for rajaching since the 1880q 
grew grass and again could sup
port sheep or cattle.

Today, according to Dr. A. 
Sobel, an expert on the subject, 
the rabbit populatitsi is proba
bly 30 per cent of tfae 1048 
figure.

Sobel and anotbar scientist, 
B.V. Fennessy, warn there is 
danger o f growth in rabbit pop- 
ulotka) because the effective
ness of myxomatoais has de
clined.

, fiobel said rabbits were ac-

P e n o n a l Notices

In Memoriam

In lovinc memory of our 
brother. Leonard Geonre 
who parsed away July SO,

our son and 
Hewitt, 

1936.

month for seven or eight 
months, and there would be a 
rabbit population explosion.

Fenneasy said myxomatosis 
still had an Important place in 
rabbit control but it bad to be 
supplemented by other methods. 
He told of a new line of research 
with the promise oi chemical 
warfare on rabbits.

Researchers have discovered 
that rabbits indulge in a curious 
process called "chinning.”  The 
chin is brushed across twigs and 
stones snd a  iKent is deposited.

They have found that the 
dominant male in a rabbit 
group usee this technique to 
mark out the boundary of the 
group’s territory as a warning 
to strange rabbits.

Bclentlsts hope that with re
search on the scent glands, it 
might he possible to lay false

R ockville Firm
O rdered to P ay among the residents of Rock-

_  , J  land, Maine, has softened; and
R ack O vertim e * '^^y, has changed her

attitude toward them.
Here is the legend that sur

rounds heir life and unnoticed, 
lonely death:

The shades of her house on

man Rockwell in the fall 
1948.

NO ATTORNEY SOUGHT

A federal court has ordered a 
local firm to pay $3,118.02 in 
back wages to eight employes.

The ruling, made in U.S. Dis
trict Court in Hartford, follows 
a suit- brought by the U.S. De-

Elm Street were always drawn
and the untouched dust and dirt - the dog of his rights.

The dog did not request

the thin trickle ot travelers at 
New York's La Guardla.Airport.

The $3 billion fleet of 735 air
craft grounded during the strike 
had been serviced around the 
clock during the walkout and

Police Officer Gib Carey of was reported ready to fly with p ^ tjie i.
Brattleboro, Vt., was dispatched only small delays. leaflets warned the pop-
to a house to answer the com- Engines were checked, interi- yiation that “ aircraft will con-
plaint of the owner who said a ors regularly cleaned and the come and drop bombs
stray dog was loitering in his planes moved to prevent devel- i,ere. If you come to repair the 
yard. opment of flattened areas»in the damage you will be killed.

Carey radioed back to head- huge tires. "Leave this area end live and
quarters that he had successful- Supervisory personnel, not ŷ ,oj.k somewhere else where it
ly taken custody after informing normally used to housekeeping safe.”

jobs,, were called into service to

pace that has now become about week-long stay in Japan during 
average.

They struck targets from the 
Haiphong area south to the 
demilitarized zone but encoun
tered no Communist MTGs and 
sighted none of the ground-to-air 
missiles which the Russians 
have provided North Viet Nam.

One flight of plansa^trapped a, 
million propaganda le v e ls  in 
the area just north of the 17th

which he reiterated the Soviet 
stand against acting to end the 
war in Viet Nam unless asked to 
do so by North Viet Nam.

Gromyko told a news confer
ence Friday the Soviet Union 
"will continue to give more and 
more aid”  to the Communist 
sidq, in the conflict "because 
Q^'y are fighting a Just war.”

partihent of Labor against of year after year built up in 
Grous and Christensen, Inc. of the inside darkness.
River St., a building firm.' Tenants of other houses she

The L a b o r  Department owned came to pay the rent but 
charged that the Rockville firm not a soul was allowed to step

lawyer, Carey said.

had failed to pay the employes 
extra wages for overtime work 
over a period varying from five 
weeks for one employe to 21 
months for another.

The ruling! made this week, 
orders the firm to send the back

foot inside.
She never went anywhere 

else except to market for "ten 
cents of liver for the cat,” which 
she did m t have — and to the 
post office? ^

Her only mail was from banks

trails to lure rabbits to poisons
Larins memories never die m  tUn* ^  repel them from pastures.

goes on and days peas by, ........ ,■ ■■.■. ■ ■.. ------------
In our ‘hearts preefous memories are 'keptOf our little son we loved so dearly 

and wiJl-never torgel.
RODEO OU W N MAULED

, KANSAS .CTTY,. Kan. (AP) -  
A professional rodeo clown with 

Mother. Dad. Sister and Blethers e. rsd- npse. snd baggy pants was
*  Brahman bull Fri- „Jte'not' less than' one and one- 

day mght at the Abdallah fihrme ^  times the regular rate at
which he is employed.”

*nte Rockville agreed to 
the judgement ■without -cahtest, 
the judge noted.

In Memoriam

m  loving memory of our husband 4 , ^  fans.

■wages to the Labor Department corporations, 
before Aug. 16. The department Then on Oct. 1, 1935 someone 
■will distribute the wages. noticed that six milk bottles had

The judgement ordered the accumulated on her doorstep, 
company not to allow the em- indicating that Lucy Fams- 
ployes to work for "a work- worth, then 96, was seriously 
week long;er than forty 140) un- ill or had died, 
less the employe receives com- ■ Town authorities decided that 
pensation tor his employment in the dank and musty sanctuary 
excess of forty (40) hours at a would have to be entered. As

and- father. David 8. Galligan Sr., 
U4» passed away July SO. 1982.
Oone but not forgotten.

Loyola If. Galligan 
Loyola G. Brannick 
David S. Galligan Jr.

Tom Legrand, known for his 
aibillty to decoy bulla away from 
thrown riders, was caught
against the rail-iiig by a  rider- ___
leas bull. He was knocked down Advertisement

both fairways 
t|ita

every laawiay!

and butted on tbs arena floor.
Suffering abdomhMl pain, 

Legrand was admitted to Betha
ny Hoapital. Hia condition was
fair.

HEALTH CAPSULES
byMkteeIA.PelU,M.D.

Rockville Elks Fair, final 
night. A.&P. Parking lot. Union 
St. Select Queen o f Beauty con
test; a-ward prizes. Free admis- 
ai4Mt and entertainment. Van 
Dowen and his performing 
Seails.

MAYTAG
WASHERS

DRYERS

NORMAN'S
I ,1' I In-  I I I -  I (>f , l i

.I^TUEW ANV RANflER M 
U r̂WS SILVER W

VDUR WORK OR YOUR 
HOflPY 2

was suspected. Miss Farnsworth 
had died.

There among the dirt and 
trash and papers, they found 
bank books, deeds and bonds 
and stocks that executors even
tually added up to a total ■worth 
of one €uid a half million dol
lars.

She left most of the money to 
the town to create an art mu
seum and to restore her house 
and open it to the public as an 
example of Greek Revival arch
itecture.

This, summer an estimated 
50,000 persons will ■visit her 
house.

PROBLEM IN WORCESTER
Officials at Green Hill Park 

zoo in Worcester are in need of 
a sex expert on guonacos.

Green K[iU_ got-iwo-guanat?os 
along with a llama and two 
sheep from a wild animal farm 
in Mendon in exchange for 20 
deer.

One of the guanacos has had 
a baby.

But nobody can tell whether 
it's a male or female because 
the mother has been “ too i>ro- 
tective.”

Mother guanaco, who looks 
like a camel without the hump, 
may be miffed because no <me 
had. even known she was preg
nant.

maintain the planes.
"A  lot of them found cleaning 

the planes tougher than they 
thought,”  a spokesman for 
Eastern said. It has 183 air
liners in 13 cities.

National Airlines said it would 
be able to resume schedules to 
some cities within four hours of 
ratification, the same amount of 
time TWA, Northwest and Unit
ed announced it would take to 
begin transcontinental opera; 
tions.

Eastern said it expected nor
mal service within 12 hours and 
complete schedules in 24 hours. 
Its New York-Boston-Washing- 
ton shuttle serrice will resume 
shortly after ratification.
’ Full operations on United 

should be in effect within .36 
hours of- ratification, a spokes
man for the line said.

A recent ■visitor to Hanoi re
ported that North Viet Nam is

K.MFING VICTLM
WATERBURY (AP)>— Bessie 

Jones, 43. died last night in 
front of 73 Bishop Street,' ap- 
arent victim of a knife attack.

Police charged John Hughes, 
44, of 133 North Elm St. with 
murder.

The woman was foui^ dying 
on the pavement, her arm 
slashed and a main artery aev-

receiving more supwaonic ered.

BEEF C O R R A L

Bem W CGERS ......................................  ..................
Bring This Ad and Get a lOc SODA FREE 

With Purchase of Beefburger 
- Route 83, Vernon

Open Daily 9 to 13 P.M. —  Frl! and Sat. 0 A.M. to 1

15c

A M .

Car, T ruck Collide
Minor damage resulted when 

a dump truck driver, by Frank 
E. Garibaldi, 40, of Bolton, hit 
the rear of a car driven by Her
bert M. Leonard, 38, of Andover 
yesterday afternoon on Oakland 
St. near Main St., police report.

Police say both vehicles were 
moved before police arrived, 
and that there was no apparent 
damage to the truck and slight 
rearend damage to the car.

|ir

RECOGNIZES SON 
Robert Lindsey of Arlington, 

Vt,. walked into the Harry S.
in Independ

ence, Mo., during a recent trip 
to the west and was confronted

1 >  ̂ \ 1 4 4

! \ : I I 1̂; ) , : i) .  

V \ N i : i . ; : )i

CAPMtVM-tAifP 
^ P i R $  iCAri ^VE OFF 

WAHLV POtfONOU  ̂CAmnM  
WITHOUT ANY W A «-

PMTE m m AtiNa  effectt

Terry I t  MeSweeney, 20, of 
UncasviUe was charged with in- ^  ^
taxication eariy this morning 
and is scheduled for arraign- " 
ment In Circuit Court on Aug.
15. Police say he was found in 
a car which wia parked across 
a driveway on Salem Rd., and 
became surly and-abusive when 
he was questioned.

Francis B. Millis, 23, of 10 
Durkin St., was charged with 
allowing a dog to roam after a 
youth ci)mplalncd that the hfll- 
Us dog had chased him. Millis 
is scheduled to ai^sear in court 
on Aug. 15.

Bernard J. Smith, 17. o f  125 
Main St. was - charged with 
making unnecessary -noise with 
a motor ■vehicle. He is also 
scheduled to appear in court on 
Aug. 15.

3,686 PATENTR FOB U. S.
WASHINGTON—The federal 

government obtained 2,686 
patents last year in inventions 
made in the course of its own 
military, space and other re
search.

HOW LONG IS IT
. . . since you've enjoyed these 

old-time, alKtime 'favorites?

SHADY GLEN

ICE CREAM CONES 
ICE CREAM SODAS

They're delicious because they're 
made v/?th Shady Glen Ice Cream. 
Start enjoying them again this 
weekend!

PUBLIC NOTICE
Liggett: Drug

Qt the P^bkekk
Can Fill Hallinaiti 

Pharmacy Preficriptions

^ 1 “You. Can Taste The Quahty” ,

N O W  . . . TW O  CONVENIENT LO CAT IO NS
ROL”TE 6 and 44A —  W E N .D A ILY  mmi 8UMDAT 

Parkada Branch —  M— d,ny through Saturday
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USINESS ERVICES
...I

IRECTORY
H IG H  G R A D E

PRINTING
Job and Commercial 

Printing
Prompt and Efficient 
Printing Of All Kinds

Community Press
9 East Middle Tpke. 
Telephone 643-5727

Ruppert Knickerbocker

BEER
* 1 . 0 0

6
pack

No Deposit—No Return

YjCHI'S
PACKAGE STORE

30 BISSELL ST.

Bsl
. y

ripili

C A M P IN G
EQ U IP M EN T

Tents, Cots, Sleeping Bags 
Air Mattresses, Stoves 

Lanterns

MANCHESTER 
SURPLUS SALES CO.

169 N, MAIN ST. 
at Depot Square 

Open Dally to 9:00 P.M. 
jr. FARR — 643-7111

GLASS
For Auto Windshields 

e For Store Fronts and all 
sizes of windows 

• For Table Tops
OPEN 8 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

SATURDAY 8 A.M.-NOON

J. A. W H IT E  
G L A S S  C O .

81 BIsseU St.—Tel. 649-7333

TURNPIKE
T E X A C O

Open 24 Hours A  Day

Firestone Tires 
Quality Line Products 
Gen. Repairers License

Corner Broad and 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

Cunliffe Has That Second Car
Wouldn’t ft second car be ft the ideal combinaU<m, skilled 

r -  ffreat help to you? It would workmen uring the best patot
Keep Car Fit at UuFont s shopping couid

ones and burned points actually done at your convenience- 
costs you money. Ail these not only when the family car 
Items are taken care ot when -was not tied up. Perhaps you

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main St., Tel. 649-4531 

Specializing in 

BRAKE-SERVICE 

Front End Alignment 

General Repair Work

____Upholstery
and i n  Shop

RE-ITFHOLSTERINO
* Modem Furniture 

and Antiques
• store Stools and Booths 

• Custom Furniture
SUpoovers and Draperies 

Made to Order 
Complete Selection of 

 ̂ Materials
FREE ESTIMATES 

Lower Level of the Fariwde 
649-6334

BELM O N T
CARPET PLAZA

FREE ESTIMATES!

See Us For: 
Wall-to-WaU Carpeting, 

Linoleum, Tile, 
Ceramic, Formica and 

Installation . . .

80S MAIN ST. 643-6683

COINS B IY  
SELL 

TRADE 
.• One of the largest Inven

tories in New England.
• Supplies and Accessories. .
• Teletype Service.

Cofmeciicut Valley 
Coin Go.

97 Center St., Manchester 
643-6395

Tues.-Frl. Noon—9 P.M, 
Saturday 9 A.M.—6 P.M.

Are you one of the many mo- 
'torista who stop at Rudy Du
Pont’s Stop 'n Go Atlantic Serv
ice Station at 128 E. Center 
St. ? Here you will find the serv
ice swift and courteous and you 
can also have the benefit ot 
those good Atlantic products. 
Try Atlantic gasoline; you will 
be delighted with it, either At
lantic regular or Atlantic Im 
perial (the gasoline that cleans 
your carburetor. . while you 
drive). Used regularly, Atlantic 
Imperial will clean the sludge 
from your carburetor and keep 
it clean. Why not enjoy the 
best? Mr. DuPont highly rec
ommends the use of 20W40 Im
perial oil for summer use and 
5W20 for winter driving.

You will find a multitude of 
things that are nationally adver
tised here such as Eastern bat
teries, Goodyear tires, Puro- 
later gasoline filters, oil filters

obtainable. The remit ii  a aatln 
smooth finish, the color ■will 
not fade or streak and the paint 
has real depth to it. I f  you want 
a paint job on your car that

you take a car in to DuPont’s o,at buying a second car
for a tune-up. would be more expensive than

A t DuPont’s there Is a com- you could swing, but it will not 
plete A ^m co brake shop and p . jf you buy your second car 
trained personnel can turn from Cunliffe Motor Sales, lo- 
drums and grind them if  they cated at Rt. 83 In Vernoii, just 
have been scored. This machine above the traffic circle. 
assurOs absolute accuracy. Cunliffe Motor Sales has

Car engine gi^ving trouble? some very fine.cars In stock at
Get an analysis o f your engine varied prices and there is an ex- _______ _____
troubles by having Rudy use cellent selection from which to rather badly dairnaged" there Is

at Cunliffe Motor Sales and 
talk the matter over.

Body work is another quality 
service at Cunliffe Motor Sales 
and if your car has a small 
dent' or needs a complete body 
job done on it, this is the place 
to take your car. Should you be 
unfortunate enough to be in an 
accident and have your car

his analysis scope—^your engine choose. All makes and models of 
problems are displayed on a cars are to be found here and if 
TV screen that shows a trained you are concerned about paying 
person just where end what the cash for this second car, Mr. 
trouble is. C unl^e win a rr^ g e  tejms for "2;“ 'tharhas"“ l ^  de.;t7

DuPont’s Stop ’n Go Service you ttat will make paying for finished you
carries a complete line of Acorn *t extremely easy. ^ .jj jtnow that your car
Impervall paints—paints with Perhaps you have a car that j^y  ^p^y damage done to 
an epoxy resin base that dries you would like to trade in for n some cases, some parts 
in Just 30 minutes. These a newer model. Cunliffe Motor replaced but
paints are 100 per cent water- Sales will take cars in trade so ^j,e car is finished) with
proof and are guaranteed for that your stepping up to a bet- matching paint, no one will

a towing truck available to tow 
you car to Cunliffe Motor Sales.

It is simply amazing what 
skilled men can do to restore a

and air filter.4. Before starting five years. Why not select your ter car is extremly easy on the ever know that any damage
on a trip ta’ae a good look at 
your tires, and don’t take un
necessary chances with worn 
tires when you can purchase

inside and outside paints here— budget. At any rate, do stop in j^ad occurred.

VIC’S PIZZA SHOP
155 W. Middle Turnpike 

Phone 649-3700
PIZZA

SPAG H EH l
RAVIOLI

Open 11 A.M. Da.lly 
Closed at TO PJVI.

Tnes. and Wed.
11 P.M. Thurs., Frl.

Sat. Midnight 
Snndays 4 P.M. to 10 P.M. 

Closed Mon. A Tues.

WATKINS-WEST
FUNERAL
SERVICE

ORMAND J. W EST  
Director

143 E. CENTER ST.

Manchester’s Oldest 
With Finest Facilities

MANCHESTER 
MEMORIAL GO.
Opposite East Cemetery

Quality Memorials
Over SO Years Experience

CoU 649-5807
A. AIMETTl, Prop 

Harrison St., Manchester

PONTIAC
AND

TEMPEST
SALES and SERVICE

 ̂ PAUL DODGE 
PONTIAG, ING.

373 Main St.—Tel. 649-3881

Looking for a ploce for 
thdt Special Affair?

W E CATER TO:
a Banquets • Weddings 
a Gatherings 
a Group Meettags 

o f every description
We have the “ Know-How” 

to please you!

Church Comers Inn
860 Main St., East Hartford 

Phone 389-4359

STEVENSON’S
ESSO

405 M AIN ST.
TEL. 649-353S

* Tune-Ups
* Engine Cleaning
* Minor Repairs
* Stamps

those long wearing Goodyear ontee 
tires at such reasonable prices 
at DuPont’s Stop ’n Go Atlfm 
tic Service Station.

Are you wondering just where 
to go for a really nice motor 
trip; where you can be sure that 
your motel is accredited? Du
Pont's Stop 'n Stlo Atlantic 
Service has complete informa
tion for all the New England 
states. The motels are all ac
credited,. there are maps and 
brochures of all the places and 
this service is yours when you 
stop in at the station. Take the 
uncertainty out of your motor 
trip this easy way.

Rudy DuPont has a limited 
repairers license and a complete 
tune-up o f your car before 
starting on a trip is mighty 
good insurance. He check 
all the major parts and when 
he is finished your car waU per
form at its mechanical best.

When was the last time you 
had the front end aligned? It 
is amazing how little it takes 
to put the front end out of 
alignment' Ond even though it 
Is not far out, your car does 
not steer as it should and you 
lose good driving rubber. 'ITiis 
work can be done at DuPont’s 
at a  most reasonable price.

Shock absorbers ore very im
portant and DuPont’s Stop 'n 
Go carry that well known

where you know they must be some day soon and see for your- 
good or the company could not self what fine bargains you can 
possibly offer a five-year guar- find at Cunliffe Motor Sales

among the wide stock of good 
used cars.

Let Cunliffe Motor Sales 
take care o f these problems for
you. You will find the prices 
reasonable and their work of 
the highest caliber.

X": Radio Today
WDBC—13891:00 Mike MUiord 4:00 Long John Wade 8:00 Dick Kobinson 

1:00 News. Sign OffWBCB—819 
1:00 Matinee 4:30 HarUord HlChliChU 
7:00 New*7:30 Gaslight 

13:00 ^ le t Hours 3:00 sign OffWTIC—1«M
1:00 Ne'ws1:16 Home Decorator 1;X Red Sox vs. Senators 
4:10 Monitor6;00 News, Weather. Sports 
CtSo Monitor 7:15 Standby _  ,7:26 Red Sox Ts. 'Twins 
9:50 Monitor 11:00 News 11:30 Monitor

Seven Are Fined 
On Drug Charges

1:30 Spectrum 2 :O O H ^ w s ,^ O f^
1:00 News 
1:16 Weekend3:10 Yankees v«. White Sox 
4:40 Weekend S: 00 News 6:30 Weekend 7:00 News Analysis 
7:10 Weekend 10:36 Lifeline 11:30 Silver Platiera 

12:00 News13:16 Sign Off „  , , , ,  WPOP—1416
1:00 I>ou Terri 3:00 Jim Meeker 6:30 Ken Griffin 

10:00 Hotline 13:00 John SJierman

■Whether you want to trade 
In your old car or v/hether you 
think the time has come for 
your family to have a second 
car, Cunliffe Motor Sales is the 
place to go for the right car at 
the right price. HARTFORD (AP)—Swen of

Need touch-up work done on ^  persons arrested in a nar- 
your car? Don’t try to do the
job  yourself, It may look easy ~ “ *«*'*P ^  tU iilord  last
but this la a  job for the ex- month have drawn assorted zen- 
perts to do. Cunliffe Motor tences in Superior Court.
Sales has a fully trained staff o f sentenced Friday w ere: Mar- 
men who do this work. guerlte E. Ramos, 31, o f 18 Ken-

The.first scratch or scrape on ^edy St., violation of the State 
a beautiful new car really Narcotics Act, indefinite term at 
hurt*. But don’t  worry If your y,e State Farm for Women; An- 
car should he scratched. When ^el L. Ramoe, 29, of 1890 Main 
the men at Cunliffe Motor violation o f the Narcofles 
Sales finish with the job, you ^o seven years In
■will never be able to find pdaon; Noel Reaves, 36, no cer- 
where It was. ^^In address, oon9p)iracy to vio-

Cars that stand out in all Nfu-cotics Act, two to
‘Veather sometimes need a flve years; Edward L. J^iderson, 
paint job and U this is Hie ^z, of Clark Street, conspiracy 
case there It no better jriace to -violate the Narcotics Act, two 
take the woric than Cunliffe years.

RIBICOFF TO PARIS
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. 

Abraham Riliicoff, D-Conn., has 
been appointed to a  nine-man

Motor Sale#. Cars in good me 
chanical condition'warrant* the 
expense o f a  good paint job and 
when you have a paint job done 
you ■want to be sure that this is 
what you ■will get. A t Cunliffe 
Motor Sales they have an ■ un- 
beataUe policy of using the 
finest paint obtainable—Du
Pont— and hairing only men

Also, Diane Bums, 18, of Wind; 
sor, ■violation of the Narcotics 
Act, State Farm, suspended, two 
years probation; kDchael Bums, 
17, of Windsor, conqjlracy to 
violate the Narcotics Act, Che
shire Reformatory, suspended, 
two years probation; Gilberta 
C. Santara, 19, of 298 Park St., 
violation of the Narcotics Act, re

brand, Columbus, ■with one t o  delegaton which will represent this field. Quality work without
'■•fit every car. Does your car unite4 ,5 |atWLat jjie NATO 
sWay when going around cor- parliamentary Conference in 
ners? If so the chances are that pads Nov. 14-19. 
the shocks arc going or gone. appointment was an-
Let Rudy DePont check them nounced Friday by Vice-Presi- 
for you. Humphmy.

New spark plugs and p o i n t s ______________________
make all the difference in the 
world in the performance of a 
car—giving the engine new pep, 
quick pick^upa and extra speed 
for passing. Driving ■with dirty

quality material will not turn 
out top-notch work any more 
than quality material without 
skilled ■woikmanship will pro
duce the best resulta Here at 
Cunliffe Motor Sales you have

Nine Given Fines 
For Launch Brawl

Osfrinsky
d e a l e r  in  w a s t e

MATERIALS

RAGS, IRON 
SCRAP METAL 

aei PAPER
751 PARKER ST. 

TeL 645-5755 or 645-5870

MANCHESTER 
RUG CLEANING

COMPANY 
15 HANNAWAY ST.

Phone 64370012

3-DAY 
SERVICE
—  also —

FURNITURE CLEANING

>5) >xt
M  f  M  8  £  »

') ■f . 0

GROTON (AP)—Four pacifist 
demonstrators and five shipyard 
workers have been fined as • a 
result of Incidents which oc
curred at the launching of an 
atomic submarine July 21.

The pacifists were members

Miss Williams received the 
jail sentence, ■when, on the day 
of the demonstrations, she re
fused to rise and dqjproach the 
bench in the courtroom when 
requested to do so.

John Hartman, 20, of TaftviUe,
of the New England Committee Electric Boat employe^vwas 
for Non-Violent Action, a  group yned $35 on a breach €»f peace 
which picketed the launching of charge, and Philip BoCirgoin, 46, 
the submarine WIU Rogers. of West Warwick, R.I., forfeited 

One employe of the Electric j26 bond on the same charge.

V 4̂.
"V  I

DiPnil
Hsms

itf asawit
wm  IN Job. hnejurt I N ^  1 ^

PilEt N  It. . .  in mitt injilhNn^
■ qwstion on enlK?. . .  wNI I* 0*^ • • • N* M •

I aU  US N  Riwirt Nip on lOur nixl piidini ioh .

Johnson PAINl CO
7 M M A I N  ST., MANCHESTBR-PHONE 649-4501

BUY THE PAINT THAT'S WORTH THE WORK

P A I N T S

GOLUMBUS
HEA'VY DUTY

SHOGK
ABSORBERS

^ . 9 8

Distributed Bt;

MANCHESTER
a u t o  p a r t s

C70 B R O A D

Opea Soturdayz oattl 6 PAL

Boat Division of General Dyna 
mlcs Cbrp., builder of the ship, 
was fined $250 in the Orcuit 
Court iNTOceedlngs Friday. He 
had pleaded guilty to a  charge 
of breach of peace.

Chiurlea Joskievich, 23, of 
MontviUe, according to' prosecu
tor Harold B. Dean, threw a 
beer can or bottle at the demon
strators but missed them.

Fines of $25 on charges of 
trespasring were levied against 
pacifists Michael Givens, 19, of 
Philadelphia; Liconard A. Rob
bins, 18, of New York CHy; 
Richard D. Johnson, 19, of Phila- 
delphiat and Hal S. York. 35, of 
New York Oty. All pleaded 
guilty. Charges of resisting ar
rest against. the four were 
dropped.
, Court action is pending in the 

cases of four other pacifists, in
cluding Suzanne WilUama,.17, ot 
Brookline, M au., who is now 
serving • ctie-monfii jail sen
tence lor contonopt of court.

They allegedly ripped some of 
the demonstrators’ signs.

Two other Electric Boat work
ers, Peter Cooper, 35, of Coven
try, R.I., and J < ^  Zwolinski of 
Warwick, R.I., were each fined 
$36 on breach of peace charges. 
PoUce said they were fighGng 
one another.

Edwzrds Secretarial

ANNOUNCEMENT
Service announces the 
opening of a complete 
typing, stenographic, 

iHMritkecping, 
mimeographing and 
stenciling service at:

Edwards BuHding 
VomoB CIrelo 

Vomon, Connoctkiit
Phone 875 -5 3 ^ , 643-4510 

Kay Giard, Manager

c h e c k  OUB DISCOUNT PBICEH ON CASE LOTS 
FOB PASTIES, OUTINGS AND WEDDINGS

LEE 'S
C E N T ER  P A C K A G E  STO RE
Betwbea Port OStoe aod Friendly le* Crfwn Parlor 

DEDICATED TO COURTEOUS AND FRIENDLY. SERVICE

CmtoMer ParUBf North Side of BuUdlag

465^1 BIAIN STREET466Vi 3XA1N B17 
MimCHESTEB. CONN.

FREE DELXVERT 
<MS-n88

MANGHESTER

SEAFGOD
CH O ICE VARIETY

Qualify
Seafood
43 OAK ST.
TEL. 649-0937

CAR LEASING
On 1 or 2 

YEAR PLAN
First in Manchester. New 
oars, full maintenance, fully 
insured to reduce your prob
lems and worries. For full 
Information caU

Paul Dadge Pantiae
INC.

878 MAIN STREET 
Phone 649-2881 

We Urge You To Support 
The Lutz Junior Museuna

Dube Tool Co.
Special Tape and Gogee 

Stainless and imperial Fasteners 
Special Reamers 

D edim l Sizes Fkom 
,050 thm JMM in 8 t ^  e f .001 

Meyer Steel Plug Gages 
la  Steps ot .001

Carr Looe Jig mod Fixture Parts 
BoU Lock Plos 

Barite BOrlag Bars— Carbide 
Also Represeatlag Other 
Quality Manufacturers 

5 Jrtui, Esirt Hartford—289-6459

CUNLIFFE 
MOTOR SALES

e x p e r t  AUTO BODY and 
FENDER REPAraS

ENAMEL and LACQUER 
REFTNISHINOS

REASONABLE PRICES
RT. 85—VERNON, CONIC

Just Above the Traffic 
Circle

'xEL. 645-0016

CUSTOM MADE 
CANVAS AW N IN G S

SEE US FOB: 
s Aluminum Roil Up 

Awnings 
s Door Canopies 
s Storm Doors 
.  Combination Windows
Manchester Awning Co. 
.195 WEST CENTER ST. 

Telephone 649-3091 
Established 1949

3
0

TOURAINE
PAINTS

FOR BEST RESULTS

PAUL'S
PAINT SUPPLY

645 M AIN STOEET  
TeL 649-0300

Whan It's time ta

MOVE
GALL 

6454563

Expert

• Mo'ving
• Packing
• Storage

MANCHESTER

MOVING AND 
TRUCKING GO.

M O eiR  M O M J I  • K oortA X K  w r r H

S h e r w i n -W i l l i a m s
SUPER

KEM'TONE
■ 1 I ; X ! XV L 1 M ’

SHERW IN W ILLIAMS
M l MAIN STREET 

T E L  643-6636

A  Strvica 
Of

Sincerity
Where Personal 

Consideration 
Is A  Tradition

400 Main Sirsst
[o fCueltoHh

J
U
L

858 BUBNSniE AVIL 
EAST HARTFORD

289-6333
Power and Hand Tools 

PaIntiag and Decorating 
Tools

Garden and Land Tools 
Baby, Household, Party 
and Banquet Supplies 

LavaUd Bipeds

BuPONTS 
Si0|i ’n Go 

Atlaotie Senrico
Prop: "Rudy”  DuPont

128 East Center Street 
Phone: 649-6977

Featuring a complete line ot 
Atlantic Products plus 

General Automotive 
Repairing

•r*-

ReibeG Plen’s
Texaco Sfafion

381 Main Street 

Pkehe 643-9149
Hydramatlc Transmission 

Repairing
All Work Guarsateed 

Texaco LabrIcsthm Ser\’ice
W e Give Oreen Stamps

A & A
PUMP SERVIGE

Water Systems and Pumpa
Jacuzzi Goi^ls 

Fairbanks Morse
24 Hour 

Emergency . 
Servlro On 
All Makes

Call Hartford
S2S-31MI3

3
Painting— Decorating

COM M ERCIAL * INDUSTRIAL • RESIDENTIAL
Interior— Exterior— Color Consulting Service 

Complete Insurance Coverage 
Est. 1915

WM. DICKSON & SON
Tel. 649-0920— Manchester, Conn

Tty 'em todoy

hamburgers
M ■ OcrAia s

j

hok h r Uw fiM ei ardm . . .  McDeiald's
44 WEST CENTER STREH  
SILVER LANE EXTENSION 

’ 9
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All-Massachusetts Final in N .E. Amateur
Quinn, Cosgrove 
In 36-Hole Play

By EARL YOST
Fellow on vacation and a .young man who sharpened 

ut> his golf game under the expert eye of Byron Nelson 
clashed today in an all-Massachusetts final for the 37th 
annual New' England Amateur Golf Champion. The 
«cene was the Ellington Ridg« -
Country Club for the 36-hole il.-. „,ore thrilled than Quinn at hi.s 
nal.s and the contestants were latest success.

■ <v '''
IT-. ' ^ i

V ,'>v' S'

88-year-old Fran Quinn of Wor
cester. the vacationer, and 21- 
year-old Ken Corcoran of Bea
con Hill and Cape Cod.

The pairing pitting the two 
Bay Staters against one anoth
er for all the marbles was the

When I came down, my aim 
was just to qualify. I was sur
prised with my play. I did much 
better this afternoon than I did 
in the morning," he said. His 
a.m. victim was Jimmy Rusher

................ .........  of Ellington Ridge by a 1-up
first all-final Massachusetts fi- margin. "Everything went well 
nale since 1950 when Bob for me this afternoon,”  he added 
Knowles defeated Ed Martin, after polishing off dark-horse 
Players from the five other New Fred Kask of the East Hartford 
England states were all side- Golf Oub in the semifirals, 4 
lined.

Last Massachusetts New During the 1962 and 1963 sum-
Bngland champion was Dave mers on Gape Cod, Corcoran 
Sullivan who turned the trick was the pupil of Byron Nelson, 
jjj jgOQ one of golfdom’s all-tlnie greats.

Quinii, who has commuted Later he played with touring pro 
daily to his home in Worcester, Ken Venturi numerous tii^s, 
was a slight favorite over his picking up points, he said. Oor- 
younger foe. Neither has ever coran’s father heads up his owm 
won a major tournament. shoe company. , j

AU -^oand Athlete This is the first New E ngla^
Ah aU around athlete in high finals for the sharp featured 

■chool, Quinn annually takes his Corcoran.
t ^ ^ e e k  vacation from his En route to the f in ^  in match 
^rm aceutical salesman du- play. Quinn d«lea.t^ medalists 
ties during the Massachusetts John Levinson Mmne^mp e so u ra g  i holes; Bruce Morin of Rhode Is-
Ama eur land, 1-up; Norm Lutz, also of
Amateur P M 1 - .  Rhode Island, 6 and 6 and then
Wachusett a 2-up semifinal win over Ted

was losing
lands. The former o y j^g fourth semifinal match in
golf captam was a quarterfina - England Amateur com-
1st last year and a  first round
casualty in 1964. CJorco'ran heat Bill Dober of

During his schoolboy days, the i-up in 19 holes; then
6-3, 200-pound handsome Qmnn Gonsalves of Rhode
lettered in hockey, golf, base- . ,  . . . ^
haU and basketball. Being mar
ried and the father o f three, ■ me titia.i.s oy 
Quinti reported he would likq Jo Hartford, 4 and 2.
play in more tournaments but Rusher and Kask were
just can’t fit it into his working ^nnecticut entrants, 
schedule. He’s a former club QUARTERFINALS
champion at the Green Hills Corcoran Jr., Oyster
Country Club. Harbors, Mass., def. Jim Rush-

Oorcfxran, who turned 21 last Ellington Ridge, Conn, one 
Friday, is a 6-10, 160-poimder up.
who finished up at Menlo Junior Fred Kask, East Hartford, 
College in San Francisco last Conn. def. Jeff Alpert, Wood- 
month and will' enter the Uni- ridge, Conn., two up; 
versity of Arizona in the fall. Fran Quinn, Wachusett, 

The blond young man 'has a Mass., def. Norm Lutz, Paw- 
Oonnecticut connection, minor tucket. R.I., 6 and 5. 
that it be. He attended and grad- Dr. Ted Lenczyk, Indian Hill,

\
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Island, 4 and 3, defeated Jim 
Rusher of Ellington, 6 and 4 and 
made the fmals by blasting Fred

f’

(Herald Photo by Otlara)

Ellington’s Jim Rusher in Troublesome Spot Before Losing

^Nice to Meet You Mr. Quinn’

(Herald Photo by Saternls^

Which One Will It Be? Fran Quinn or Ken Corcoran

Spectator Interest 
Drops Off Quickly

Life of Giants’ Kicking Specudist Lonely One

Hard to Feel Like Part of Team

CAMPING: FUH.^FOR ALL 
“ Camping for camping’s sake

The life of a kicking spe
cialist is a lonely one. And 
it’s even lonelier if you 
happen to be a Hungarian 
k i c k i n g  specialist who 
practices with a soccer ball. 

Pete Gogolak is such a spe-By EARL YOST ^
that it be. He attended and grad- Dr. Ted Lenczyk, Indian Hill, “ Nice to meet yoU Mr. Quinn,” y()Ung Ken Corcor^ "uamping lor 1̂ 111̂ 111150 -i^ isL  and he’s finding his ad-

"„riS.rsr «  r
.tohoolboy, as well as golf. Quinn def. Dr. Lenczyk, 3 and s S ? . ’’

'The younger finalist was far 2. give me any of that Mr. stuff,” 
Quinn shot back. "I ’m only a 
few years older.” Quinn is 28 
and Corcoran 21, the latter’s 
birthday being last Friday.Along the Pro Football Trail

Holdout List Shaved, s
^  1  O  O  • fered by Jimmy Grant of Weth-WgA'V7'g:b't*Cl I b i o ’l l  ersfleld, the defending cham-

T v y A  L - ' l / t t - A  O  plon, in the first round and Red

NEW YORK (AP)—Jimmy Brown is still m Eng-  ̂ of match play. When 
land, but some of the pro football holdouts who dont j j „u „y  Rusher of Ellington 
have acting contracts to fall back on have started Ridge was ousted in the quar- 
trickling into their training camps. ter-finais j^esterday m oi^ng.

Among the stars who came to '■ there was not any “ local”  In-
terms Friday were defensive Karras unsigned. The Lions t»rest left, and the attendance 
end Earl Faison of San Diego, picjjed up rookie Joe Wellborn proved the point, 
flankerback Pat Studstill of De- the New York Giants and '

Weather conditions were just
Colts: tight end John Mackey, center or linebacker. n e r f e c t  vesterdav following
flankers Jimmy Orr gnfl^Wilhe 3 ^̂  ^nile some were joining % u /gd ay ’3 all-day rain. A  litUe 
Richardson and defensive end- their clubs, others were being kicked up in the afternoon
placekicker Lou Michaels. cut. Friday's roster trims in-

The Colts were so shaken by eluded Eddie Robinson Jr., Bob 
the negotiations with their ab- waiton and Bob Windham of the 
sentees that a  club official jjew York Jets; Marty Sica and

Prescntlyk quarterback Gary 
Wood, a teammate of Gogolak's 
at Cornell a few years back, is 
doing the holding. Greg Larson, 
one o f the best in the business, 
handles the snap. Wood says he 
isn’t bothered by the fact that 
Fete approaches tte  ball from 
an acute angle instead of from 
directly behind as do most con
ventional place-kickers.

“All I  concentrate on,”  says 
Gary, “ Is spotting the ball cor
rectly, just the way Pete wants 
it."

The three players work hard 
after each practice to develop 
the required <x)-ordination of 
e ffort Then Gogolak picks up 
his soccer ball and resumes his 
lonely routine on the deserted 
baseball diamond.

t e d > l e n c z y k

own reianves campeu oiLn-iijr ----- - -----_____ - , ,
for pleasure as far back as 1900. must be approached slowly and
It was an ordinary, accepted carefully.
means of enjoying a worthwhile ^ g o la k  was signed as a free 
and economical vacation,”  agient last spring after two 
states John Jobson, camping years with Buffalo of me 
Editor of Sports Afield Maga- American Football League. He 
Tin<. is well liked by his new team-

Feople in their 50s relate in- mates. They see him as a guy 
teresting tales of how their who can get them points in 
grandparents, as children,' went „1966, and nothing is dearer to 
fun camping with their parents, a professional football player 
During the antediluvian 1920s, than points, because points 
family camping was enormous- mean victory and enough vic- 
ly ix>pular. Fully one third and tories can miean a slice of the 
possibly one half of our neigh- championship money. It’s that 
bors regularly camped. Progres- simple. dititme

d sive towns maintained municipal But while there is no question
campgrounds, and it was pos- as to Ins acceptance, the blond ^  kicking a _____________  _____  . .
sible to motor from state to ex-Comell star who w m  l » m  e:q>lalns. “ I  prefer this team began the last day of the
state, yet sleep under canras in Budapest realizes that any because it gives me a 1986 competition today needing
and prepare home - cooked change takes time . . .  and pa- ^
meals. tience. ,  ,  p. touch vou mlzht say.” British, who know exactly what

A1 smith, when he was gover- “ It’s difficult ^  nVter uLnial^spectacle they’d like to do with the 174-
nor of New York, realized the 1st to ^ 1  like part ^  a team, Gogolak standing <m second yard l « h  hole of the Cascades 
immense value of camping -  says He doesn t ran ^ ^ g^ccer ball on Oouse.

instrumental m In- plays, he doesn J get into the rphe.

f e t e  GOGOLAK

and Pete feels It’ s an ideal con- 
-at least for him. 

"Some kickers practice with

Curtis Cuppers 
Nearing Victory
HOT SPRINGS, Va. (AP) — 

The United States Curtis Cup

nsiVe end- thril?''elute" others "w'ere‘’'being instrumental in in- plays, his foot raises"an occasional eye- They’d like to stow K away
aels- cut Friday’s roster trims in- I" the eve of the amateur. When auguraUng a campground-con- ^row in the Giants’ training when they leave next week and.
shaken by duded Eddte Robinson Jr., Bob enough to hamper p y. checked in, at a hour, struction pixigram. His d r e ^  go to camp, not so much from the on the way home, drop it plunk
i their ab- ■waiton and Bob Windham of the the room rented te a - n X n f  untn Te teo^ucef on p la ye« as f«>m the fans, one _of into the _ocean. _  ̂ ^

sentees that a  emb official New York Jets; Marty Sica and xed Lenczyk is Jinxed in New England Amateur Golf to camp cxmvenientiy. A n ^ M  +hA And he c L ’t produce whom usuaUy asks, “ What the The Americans mastery of
warned that “ never again will Montgomery of Green Bay. semifinal play In the N.E. Ama- Assn. offlclaL t who has v a c ^ o n ^  ^ t i l  a e v  start playing league heck is that guy doing over the par three 18th -  whose hiU-
the Colts negoUate with a player ^dlie Ross of the Buffalo Bills; teur. Four times he has ad- ----------  York State knows that if he d d **̂ *̂ '̂  there?”  _______  side tee is separated from the
who walks out of training ^nd Bob Post, Bandy Staten, vanced that far . . . but no, iftAg j j« w  England will Until that time savs Gogo- No one, however, asks any green by a guUy and a pond -

..........  ’ ? •  S . E T S S r  2 v. »< »k  o»t . .  W, <,»». prtv .t. arm . . u r f  pump. ‘

culu \jrcji4sjo.* ----  seni i^tive J-icc, a nicnj
man had denied they were close gUst, to Baltimore for a future 
to an agreement. draft choice. .

Gillman said the terms were _______________
•‘fair to Earl and fair to the 
elub. Absolutely no bonus was 
Involved.”

Studstill’s agreement with the 
Lions left only safetyman 
Bruce Mahar and guard Ted

Cd>nip. ooueiisj tiiiu x-cLciouii atl
Split end Raymond Berry is thews of the New York Giants. ton dentist was eliminated ny ”  °  _,,mber of upsets. —  i - r - - ...........^  wnrir thins-., oiit on his own
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were not particularly depend‘ Ooach AlHe Sherman, aware ĵjg  ̂ level.”  ®ht of Friday’s  nine matches
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) — hit the bell 220 yards and have able. Even a 100-mile camping- ^  Gogolak’s problems of ad- ^  seasons with Buffalo, — three Scotch foursomes

Hungry again after a week’s pains in the back of the neck, I motor-trip could be quite an un- justment, permits the 6-2, 216- ^  jjgj^ and three of the six singles —
treatment for low blood pres- have an examination and find dertaking In those innteent plunder to follow his own train- g ^  76 of 77 extra came down to the 18th with the
sure little Chi Ohi Rodriguez out I have no blOod pressure at days. But people realized then, routine. “He knows what it His field Koal outcome in doubt. Five times
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BASEBALL HEROES

M A  R L O W’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open Thurs. to 9 p.m.

BATTING—Fred Valentine,-
Senators, smashed seven hits 
and drove in four runs in the 
doubleheader as Washington 
swept two games from Boston, 
13-4 and 6-6 in 15 innings- 

PITCHING—Larry Jaster,
Cardinals, held Los Angieles hit
less for five innings and finished 
with a five-hit shutout as St. 
Louis blanked the Dodgers 4-0.

G. T. LaBONNE 
and ASSOCIATES, INC.

Greater Hartford’s D Y N A M IC  Insurance 

Agency 

BRINGr̂ OU

YANKEE 
WARM-UP TIME

PRECEDING YANKEE BALLGAMES  

W IN F  - 1230 O N  YOUR DIAL

11 hardly.”  . ,  as they do now, that c ^ p n g  .̂ gĵ gg ^  ggj. ready,”  say the gnd his the Americans won the hole,
after the $16,400 first prize in He went to a specialist in New is probably the greatest bargain Qjgjjjg, coach. “That’s good three-pointer Ih a  regu- thnes it brought them vie-
the 600 FesUval Open Golf Tour- York last week and was given of aU worthwhile vac^ on s. u  enough for me.’» igj. league game was a 47-yard- tories, onoe a half,
hament. ' '  some liver pills. He also has a fellow buys long-lasting, na- “  _ . lar league garar w «» *  *1 .enough for me.’

“ Getting ready” in Gogolak’slament. '  some iiver piiia. ne aiao ntu> a leiiow uujtd 01 --- '^Getting ready ’ m uogoiBK s
He belted out a 6-under-par 66 been eating Uver for dinner ev- tlonaUy advertised blue - ctep ^  reference involves a

)ver the long, wet and not-quite- ery night. camping equipment, it quickly program of wind sprints
•eadv Speedway course Friday ” I’m hungry again and gain- amortizes itself, and moneywise .g^^gti^gg ^ith the club, more(sometimes with the club, more 

often by himself) M d then a 
session with the soccer ball, a

lar league game was a 47-yard- tones, onoe a ball, 
er. His t o n ^  effort ever waa Showing their beat form on 
a  57-yard shot as a rookie in a the back nine, the Americans 
pre-season game. permitted only one British play-

Gogolak doesn’t  consider him- «• to win a motoh _  24-year-old 
self a long-range demon, “ Any Ita Burke who beat 46-year-oW 
time you get out pa8t 45 yards,”  .Helen Sigel Wilson, 8 and L
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‘Pressure Cooker’ Legion Game
Local Legion Assured | Major Leagu  ̂
Of No Worse Than Tie
Windsor set tlife 6tage for their “pressure cooker” meet- 'touis, .337.
ing tomorrow a ft^ o o n  at 2 at Mt. Nebo, a game that 
might well decide the Zone Four American Legion base
ball title.

Manchester trounced Windsor 
Locks, 6-1, last night while South 
Windsor blanked Danielson, 2-0.

STANDINGS

Nattonal League
W. L. Pat. G.B. 

PUitoburgh . . .  60 40 .600 —
San Fran. . . .  00 42 .688 1
Los Angeles . BS 41 .596 1%
St. Louis . . . .  63 47 .530 7
Philadel.........  52 49 .616 8>̂
Houston .......  48 62 .480 12
ancinnati . . .  48 62 .480 12
Atlanta .......  46 66 .466 14>̂
New York . . . 4 6  56 .460 15
eShicago .......  32 89 .317 28V4

Friday’s Results 
Cincinnati 4, Houston 3 
Atlanta 7, San Francisco 6 
Pittsburgh 5, Philadelphia 3 

Chicago 7, New York 4 
St. Louis 4, Los Angeles 0 

Today’s Games

Marlchal 16-4) at Atlanta (Lc- 
master 8-7 and Johnson 8-7) 2, 
day-night.

Houston (Cueller 7-2) at On-
cinnatl ('Bills 6-14) —:-------

Chicago (Ellsworth 4-16) at A  victory by Manchester to- 
New York (Rlbant 6-4), night morrow would clinch the crown 

Philadelphia (Jackson 9-9) at for Coach John Cervinl’s crew. 
Pittsburgh ('Fryman 8-6) ' South Windsor will be a busy

Ixw Angeles (Sutton 9-7) at club before that, playing at 
St, Louis- (Jackson 10-8), night Windsor Locks this evening and

National League 
Batting (226 at bats) — AIou,

Victories last night by both Manchester and South
Atlanta, 72;

s.

W. L. Pet.
Manchester . . . . . .1 8 6 .783
South Windsor .. .1 4 6 .700
Willimantic . . . . . .1 4 6 .700
Rockville ........ ...1 2 8 .600
East Hartford . ...1 0 12 A65
Stafford .......... ...1 0 13 .435
Windsor Locks . . .  7 12 .368
Thompsonville . . . .  7 14 • .333
Danielson ........ . . .  3 17 .160

Sunday’s Games 
San Francisco at Atlanta 
Houston at Cincinnati, 2 
Chicago at New York 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh, 2 
Los Angeles at St. Louis 

Monday’s Games 
San Francisco at New York, N 
Houston at Philadelphia, N 
Los Angeles at Pittsburgh, 
Cincinnati at St. Louis, N 
Only games scheduled

N

53 47 .630 14 
63 48 .626 14^ 
60 61 .496 n^/i 
4T'-’ Ur--̂ 7»TB’‘=19% 
48 63 .476 19'2 
44 56 .444 22)  ̂
47 69 .443 23 

36

« ,

American League
W. L. Pot. G.B.

Baltimore . . .  88 34 .967 —
Detroit .........  53 46 .536 13V4
Cleveland 
California 
Minnesota .
New York .
Chicago . . . .
Kansas City 
Washington
Boston .........  43 61 .413

Friday’s Results 
'■ Washington 13-6, Boston 
2nd game 16 innings 

Kansas City 4, Detroit 1 
Baltimore 3, Minnesota 0 
New York 2, Chicago 1 
Oaiitoamia 2, Cleveland 1 

Today’s Games 
Cleveland (Hargan 6-6), at 

OaUfomia (Lopez 4-10), night 
Detroit (LoOdch 9-7) at Kansas 

a t y  (Odom 0-0), night 
Baltimore (Short 2-1) at Min

nesota (Boewell 9-6)
New York (Stottlemyre 9-11) 

at Chicago (Horlen 6-1)
Boston (Smitiago 9-7) at Wash

ington (McCormick 7-9) 
Sunday’s Games 

Cleveland at California 
Detroit at Kansas City, £ 
Baltimore at Minnesota 
New York at Chicago, £ 
Boston at Washington 

Monday’s Games 
New York at CaUfomia, 
Wartilngton at Kansas City, N 
Boston at Minnesota, N 
Only games scheduled

at Stafford tomorrow morning 
at 10.

And while much interest is on 
these two, Willimantic remained 
in the running with a 6-0 victory 
last night over East Hartford.
Both Willimantic end South 
Windsor trail the locals at this 
point by a single game in the 
loss column. But one will even
tually drop by the wayside as 
toe Ohallengers have a makeup 
game listed Monday — if ■th«̂  
crown isn’t decided by that ,  
'time,

Busbey Effective
Brad Bushey fired a tight 

three-hitter I'Sst night in defeat
ing Windsor Locks. His team
mates got him an early lead and 
he kept it, staying out of diffi
culty except for the sixth. It was 
Bushey’s second win in five de
cisions.

Getting by with Bushey, Ooach 
Cervini now has both aces, Ray 
LaGace (7-2) and Marc Schardt 
(8-0) ready for South Windsor. 
LaGace is expected to get the 
nod.

Manchester took a 1-0 lead in 
the second Inning when Steve 
Banas tripled and s<x>red on the 
first of Dick Cobb’s tvro hits. 
They made it 3-0 in the third. 
Walks to Mike Laach and Gary 
Gott, plus an error loaded the 
bases with one out. When Pete 
Diminico grounded to short, the 
throw came home and was wild, 
Leach and Kinel both scoring. 
Manchester loaded the bases 
again ' but Eddie Pehlon bore 
down to retire Cobb and BiU 
Rylandor.

In the fifth, Diminico singled 
to left with one out and came 
home as Cobb drove what ax>- 
peared to be a home run to left- 
center. After eonslderable dis-

BRAD BUSHEY

cussion, the umpire ruled there 
was interference on the play, 
gave Cobb a double and allow
ed toe run to score, making it 
4-0. The ball struck a bicycle.

The fifth run came home in 
the next, ipning when Mark Hel
ler singled, moved to second on 
an infield out and scored on 
Diminico’s second straight sin-

Dave Farr got the Lock 
Towhers’ only score in the last 
of the same inning. He beat out 
a bunt, went to third on John 
Novakowski’s single and scored 
as Dave, Johnson was grounding 
out. It.'was the only inning 
Bushey allowed a runner as far 
as third.

South Windsor 
Gains Shutout, 
Rockville Wins

Rims — Aaron,
Alou, Atlanta, 71.

Runs batted in—Aaron, Atlan
ta, 78; Stargell, Pittsburgh, 70.

Hite—AI9U, Atlanta, 143; Cle
mente, Pittsburgh, 128.

Doubles — Callison, Philadel
phia, 24; Alou, Atlanta and Phil
lips, Chicago, 23.

Triples—McCarver, St. Louis, 
10; Clemente, Pittsburgh and 
Brock, St. Louis, 8.

Home runs — Aaron, Atlanta, 
30; Torre, AGanta, 26.

Stolen bases — Brock, St. 
Ix^ls, , 40; Wills, Los Angeles 
a n d ' H o u s t o n ,  31.

Pitclling (9 decisions) - -  Re
gan, Los Angeles, 8-1, .889; Per
ry, San Francisco, 16-3» .882.

Strikeouts — KoUTax, Los An
geles, 201; . Gibson, St. Louis, 
155.

American League 
Batting (226 at bats) — Oliva, 

Minnesota, .332; Kaline, De
troit, .328.
.328.

Runs — F. Robinson, Balti
more, 80; Aparicio, Baltimore, 
71.

Runs batted in—B. Robinson, 
Baltimore, 81; Powell and F. 
Rotrinson, Baltimore, 76.

Hits — Oliva, Minnesota, 128; 
B. Robinson, Baltimore, 123.

Doubles — Yastrzemski, Bos
ton, 28; B. Robinson, Baltimore 
and Oliva, Minnesota, 26.

Triples—Scott, Boston, Apari- 
cdo, Baltimore, and McAuUffe, 
Detroit, 7; seven players ttod 
with 6.

Home runs— F̂. Robinson, Bal
timore, 31; PepWome, New York, 
24t

Stolen bases — Agee, Chicago, 
29; Buford, Chicago, 27.

Pitching (9 decisions) — Watt 
and S. Miller, Baltimore, 7-2, 
.778; McNally, Baltimore, 10-3, 
.769.

Strikeouts—^Richert, Washing
ton, 146; Boswell, Minnesota, 
138.
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Aparicio Helping 
Birds Other Ways

NEW YORK (AP)—Luis Aparicio is losing his per
sonal battle, but he’s helping the Baltimore Orioles win 
the war.

m m m

KEVIN MEBiLI JIM NEEDHAM

Perform Here Sunday
Fireballing Jim Needham, considered the class of 
pitchers in Zone Four American Legion play, will 
lead his South Windsor teammates into Manches
ter Sunday to face the locals. Kevin Merli, UConn 
frosh star, leads the visiting attack. 'ITie two 
teams have split two games, Needham winning the 
second with a no-hit performance. If Manchester 
wins, the locals will win the zone title. South Wind
sor trails by one game in the loss column.

Second to Ruth^s Yank Total

Mantle Homers Again, 
No Plans to Retire

Aparicio, overshadowed by 
Baltimore’s power brigade of 
Robinson, Powell and Robinson, 
played his part again . Friday 
night as the Orioles defeated 
Minnesota 3-0 and took a 13Vi- 
game lead in the American 
League, their biggest iHilge of 
the season.

Aparicio vowed before the 
season started that he would do 
his best to win back the stolen- 
base title he lost last year after 
winning it in his first nine years 
in the league.

“ We don’t never get started 
last year,”  the 32-year-old Vene
zuelan explained. "Nothing seri
ous — mumps, cut on a finger, 
things like that. But I used to 
playing every day. I come in for 
a couple of games, then hurt, 
then come back, I don’t 
started.”  ^

ed against the Twins with aa 
iiffield single in the fourth. He 
then scored on Brooks Robin
son’s double. His eighth-inning 
bunt single put pitcher Jim Pal
mer In position to score on Boog 
Powell’s single. Frank Rohinson 
hit his 31st homer in the sev
enth.

• e e
A’S-TIOERB—
Kansas City downed Detroit 

■with a four-run explosion in toe 
second inning. 'Pitcher Lew 
Krausse drove in toe first two 
runs with a doitole, and Bert 
Campaneris followed with • 
two-run single.

ANOEL8 -INI»AN8-~
Ed Kirpatrick brought Cali

fornia from )>ehind with a two- 
get out, two-run homer in the 

eighth. Cleveland had taken a 1-
V

The fleet little shortstop really Q lead in the first on walks to 
hasn’t gotten started this year- Chico Salmon and Rocky Oolav-

. CHICAGO (AP)—^Mickey Mantle became the second 
greatest home-run hitter in New York Yankee history 
Friday night but the one-time boy wonder’s goal is to vaiu7 lies? 
play “ three or four more years.”

brittle legs ■ ■ ■" — ....................

on his march toward regaining 
the stolen base crown. With just 
60 games remaining, he hais sto
len 16 bases and trails six other 
speedsters, including Chicago’s 
Tommie Agee who leads with 
29.

But the Orioles haven’t need
ed the stolen base as a weapon 
in the drive toward their first 
pennant. They have so much 
power all they need is a few 
men to get on base.

And that’s where Aparioio's

N

Sports Viewing
SATURDAY

1 * «0  (30) Worid Cup S o c  
cer Championship 

1:90 ( 8) Red Sox vs. 
Washington

£:00 (30) Major League 
Baseball

5:00 ( 8) Wide World of 
Sports
(18) Wrestling 

5:00 (30) Roller Derby 
, SUNDAY 

1:00 ( 8) Red Sox vs. 
Washington

1-JS6 (18) Mete vs. Chicago 
5:30 (30) Sportsman’s 

Holiday

Leach, of 
Kinel. 2b 
Heller, o 
<3ott. If 
P. Dimiidoo. 
Banas, as 
C5obb. lb  
Rylander, ■  
Bushey, p

Manchester ab r 
1 4 
4
a 
4

I
3 a

3b

<S)
h po 
0 0 
0 0 
1 10 
0 1 a 0 
1 1 a 8 
0 1 
0 0

Votals «r 6 620.

Farr, lb
LiaSh, rf-ab
Notvakorwski. 
Jbhnson. ct 
Ollari. k  
Gilbert. 2b 
Belleveau, e 
Phelon, p 
Block, IT 
O'Neih. as

Windsor Looks (Dab r h PD 
3 ■3 
3 
3 
2 a 
3 
3

3b

i S
Totals £t 1 3 a f 8 a 1

Lefthander Jimmy Grace, 
who hadn’t pitched In three 
weeks, kept South Windsor in 
the thick of the Zone Four Le- 
gioA baseball race last night, 
Ifianking Dsmielson, 2-0.

In other action last night 
Rockville, behind Joe Kayan’s 
five-hit hurling, downed Staf
ford, 6-1.

Grace had a no-hitter 'for five 
innings but was in trouble on 
t'vyo occasions through errors 
and walks. Twice Danielson got 
a ru ^ er  to third but both times 
Grace worked out of trouble.

Meanwhile, South Windsor 
was ha'ving trouble at the plate, 
toa They were without a safe
ty for four frames and didn’t 
score untU the sixth. Pete Kiss 
collected his second hit to drive 
in the first score and then tal
lied the second on the payoff 
end of an attempted double 
steel. Bob Mcilheniey wak\Out 
at second on the front half bi t̂ 
the second baseman was unable^ 
to make the play home and 

j .  Kiss score4 standing up.
At Rockville, Curt Zahner 

slammed three <rf ftie Hilltop- 
pers’ 10 hits to lead an attack 
on Jim MaoVamish. Ted Sta- 
wickl and George Kasperan 
added tera each for the winners.

IRockvtUe is scheduled to play 
a twinblll tomorrow. It may he

e rbi 
0 0

ALUMNI LEAGUE
Costly errors by Ponticelll’s 

and a timely hit by Bud Wolfe 
provided Nassiff Arms ■with a 
7-6 victory at the West Side 
Oval.

Trailing going into the final 
inning, Nasslffs cjune up with 
three scores to win. It was 
Wolfe’s hit in that frame that 
put his team in front. Hal Robb 
was tops for the losers with a 
pair o f safeties.
Nassiff’s 100 210 3r—7 3 8 
Ponticelli’s 103 010 1—6 10 8

Wolfe and Ware; Lauretti, 
Keeney and Hassett

Mantle, whose
have k e^  him from becoming 
perhaps toe greatest player in 
baseball history, crashed the 
494to home run of bis career 
leading the Yankees to a 2-1 vic
tory over Chicago.

’The upper-deck blow, his 21st 
of toe season, put Mantle x>ast 
the mark of 493 set by Lou Geh
rig and left Mickey second in 
Yankee history to Babe Ruth 
who ended hie career with 714 
homers.

Mantle, who at 34 doesn’t like 
being called an “ old man”  and 
doesn’t believe he is old even as 
baseball age goes, claims he 
feels better than he had in sev
eral years.

“ I think toe operation on my 
arm lart ■winter prolonged my 
career but I  can’t explain why 
my le ^  feel so good,”  said 
Mantle as be unwound toe tight 
gauze from his weary legs.

“ Every time I hit a homer or 
do something, someone comes

“ Goals? well, I  always said 
I'd like to hit 600 home runs and 
I ’d Uke to do it this year but 
sometimes I  get those long, dry 
spells. Anyway, there’s no sub
stitute for baseball especially 
when you’re going good and 
you’re team is going good.

“ I honestly feel that I  should 
be doing as well as I  did five or 
six years ago because I haven’t 
been this well physically in a 
long time.

“There’s  a  greater thrill- Jn 
hitting home ■ runs now than 
there used to be. Years ago I 
used to take it for granted that 
I ’d''%it a home run now and 
them.”

Not only is Mantle hitting 
home runs at a young man’s 
pace but he’s also leading Yan
kee batters with a .290 average.

In fact. Mantle is hitting home 
runs at a rate of one In every 
12.9 times at bat tois season.

He collected two hits against 
Minnesota, raising his season 
total to' 116, fourth best in the 
league, and scored one run for a 
total of 71, a figure topped in the 
AL only by Frank Robinson’s 
80.

“ You can help the ball club a 
lot by stealing,”  Aparicio said 
in spring training.

Now he’s fouhd another way.
Elsewhere in the league Kan

sas City defeated Detroit 4-1, 
California edged Cleveland 2-1, 
New York nipped Chicago 2-1 
and Washing;ton swept Boston 
l3-4 and 6-6 in 16 innings.

• *  «

ito and a double by Chuck Hin
ton.

• • •
YANKS-WHTTE SOX—
New York’s Mickey Mantl* 

hit his 21st homer of the season 
and 4»4th of Ws career, becom
ing the second greatest homer 
hitter in Yankee history and 
sixth -greatest in baseball histo
ry ..A  bases-Ioaded walk to El
ston Howard hi toe same ihningi 
the fourth, brought in toe deci
sive run.

• • •
SENATORS-BED SOX—
The Senators won toe night

cap on Ken McMiiUen’ two'out, 
run-producing single in the 16th. 
The Red Sox took one-run leads 
in the 10th and 13th hmings, but 
IVasbdngtoo came back each 
time and tied it. Boston’s  Dalton 
J<mes sent the game into over- 

, time with a ra-scoring double 
in the ninth.

Fred Valentine lashed seven 
hits in Washington’s  sweep, 
four in the first game when 
Frank Howard drove in four 
runs. The Senators scored nine 
runs in the fifth inning, eight of 
them unearned as the result of

OBIOLES-'IWINS— four Boston errors, three by
Aparicio got the Orioles start- Rico PetroceUl.

World Soccer Cup Finals 
Finds England, Favorites

around and wants to know when That pace is exceeded only by 
I ’m going to retire,”  said Man- Frank Robinson of Baltimore 
tie. “ I ’m not going to retire. I wlto a  12.1 ratio and Hank Aar- 
think I can jfiay three or maybe on of Atlanta with a 12.4 aver- 
four more years. Hell, where age.
else can I make $100,000 or That’s  not bad for a man who 
more a year outside of playiiq; is expected to retire every time 
ball? he swings his big bat.

Sala Hurls Moriarty’s Win, 
Vernon in One-Run Defeat

LONDON (AP) —West Ger
many faced England in the final 
of toe World Soccer Cup today 
before an estimated 400 million 
television onlookers —the big-

to toe united States via Earty 
Bird satellite. It 'was scheduled 
to begin at 12 noon (EOT) on 
NBC-TV.

The matto is toe chmax of a 
three-week t^aimammt which

0 s Hurling his seixnid triumph

Manchester  ........... ^
Windsor Locks ......... 000

001 0-t6 (KU, 0—1
2E —Oobb; 3B —Sanaa: DP—Laah 

to Gilbert to Biarr. Novatawski to 
Parr; LOiB—Manchester 10, Wind
sor Locks 3: B(B-^Buahey L  Phelon 
9- 30—Bushey IX Fhelon 4t HEP— 
OUbortt WP—Photon A

LEGION JUNIORS
■With Tom Mitney hurling a 

neat two-hitter, the ' Legion
Jtiniors defeated South Windsor yjg ^eek, Pete Sala paced 
last night, 8-0, for their sixth Moriarty’s to a 10-3 deSision 
triump)! against two losses. ^ygr piimpton’s last night in a 

MitriOy walked five and fan- Hartford Twilight League game 
ned six. Alert defense by the at Colt’s. Vernon’s Orioles lost 
infield kept him out of serious a squeaker to Russell, 2-1. Mo- 
trouble throughout the game. riarty’s  are now 13-8, VemtMi,

Three runs in -^ e  opening In- 7. 13. 
ning were all Mitney needed, Sala allowed five hits, fanned 

East Hartford in both encU or Manchester got least one gjx and walked only one batter.
score for the next three T^g veteran southaw flipper Warf 2b  ̂ . 
frames as well. Tim Coughlin also did well ■with the bat,,get- Hammerick. 
lined a two-run single to -left in ting two hits as did shoftetop 
the first arid Jim Sproul s^ k ed  Lgo McNamara. Gene Johnson si«u».’ 
a lead-off homer in the third to and Jim Moriarty added triples Hub. c 
spark the winners’ 12-hit at- and Moe Morhardt had a dou-

gest live audience for any sports has demonstiatM 'SF'lBBtastio 
event in history. interest in soccer. Sixteen

Neariy 100,(XK) — including teams set out in the oompetl- 
Queen Elizabeth — were ex- tion. Thousands of fans from 
pected to be at London’s Wem- overseas, waving toeir national 
bley Stadium for the game. It flags and carrying baimera, 
was being televised live to 29 have traveled from one stadium 
countries. to anoither to see toeir teams in

The game was being televised action.

Horiarty’s
McNamara, aLUl. If ........
Carlson, 3b . 
Moibardt, cf 
Johnson, 2fb , 
DiSanto, c  ,. 
Moriarty, lb 
Ca,podice, rf 
Cayne, if . . .  
Sala, p ........

Totals
Plimpton’s

it may be Elast Hartford in one 
and 'Willimantic in the other. At 
any rate, the games will be at 
Henry IPiark, starting at 1:30 
p.m.

cf
lb

ss

RED8 -ABTROS—
The Reds beat Etouston for the 

first tone this season with a 
four-run fifth inning as Jim 
Maloney went the distsnos for 
Ms into vlotory.

DM'sloney scattered seven htts 
and struck out £3.

over 'ine long, wci a,i4u ju/i-4uifcw' saŝ -.i,. —* - , - -
ready Speedway course Friday “ I'm hungrry again and gain- amortizes itself, and moneywise 
for a second .round tie with ing maybe two ounces a day,”  it is just about
rookie John Schlee at 138. he sgld happily. ‘T thought it to camp as it is to stay at home. ......................................... ........  ̂  ̂^  ------------ - ---------, -----------

The 127-pound Puerto Rican was funny I wab playing so bad  _________________ —— solitary half-hour drill on an ad- ĵ g gg™_ <<̂ 1̂1, the percentages HaJf-polnte were yielded when
has made only $9,500 on thetobJ when I had played so good.”  ^  jacent baseball diamond here at decrease. You’ have to hit the Miss AWiSnagg split with Mrs.
this year after piHng up more Schlee,- whose 66-72 was the after an unbelievable 17 on pie University. i,aU perfecUy to get it over; in Welts and when Miss Welts and
than $100,000 over’ the last three reverse of Rodriguez’ comblna- No. 14 water note  ̂ Pete kicks the soccer baU two gjogg you can often get only a Barbara Meintire birdied the
seasons. His best 1966 finish has tion, said the even-par second A stroke b ^ n d  toe m iaw ^  to the air and uiooe o f the baU and still make l®th to gain a standoff with toebeen a la toptocette to the Ctok). round ‘ ‘wa* pretty good tor a pace at 189 w ^ e ^ M . ^  ^  aB-Amertoan

nlal at Fort Worth, Tex. way down, never allowing it to p*te beUevea pieelston team- day.
“ I  was thinking maybe I  ^  ie ^ e r  ^  first ^ y .  ^  w l ^ r  Btoy ^  Q,g ground, something like a work is necessary for maximum American women’s champion

getting rich and lazy,”  OM C!hl The Wysong brothers of Me- N w  Ztelaiw  ̂ juggler. He has done it as many field goal efficiency. J®an Ashley won toe ITth and
said after blasting seven birdies Kinney T ^ .. weren’t feeling so m 2 . « »  times a day and once senter i^ d  the baU- '18th holes to nose out Mrs. Rob-'
tor the 66, his lowest score since well and teth went home after a  3- ^ d «  6 ^ are just aa important as ertsem, 1 up, and Nancy Roth
■his second place finish to the the se c^ d  r o u n ^ ^ d le y , ^  ^  oosition without a miss! . , the kicker.”  toe potato o u t  “ It Syms atoo won the I8th to nail
1066 western open, nerup ^  the PGA titie 160 k ft  75 M’s an arduous exerefse toat takes a lot o f  work to k̂&vtiap down a  2-up victory ovw  Bliza-

“ Birt I  have never been laxy.”  week h a ^  ailing ^  rcmifreT balance and stamina toe right timing.”  beto Chadwick,he add^ . “ And when I can only amateur Charles was disgusted flayers o f 144 starters.  ̂ requuco va -p

Braves Explode After Rain 
To Rally and Defeat Giants

wrrsixT vnrDV /AP) — In the eighth toat drove to three Jaster allowed oiriy five hits, HEW YORK (A r) IR short. none until toe sixth. It was the
Spain th« ram falls mamiy Pittsburgh’s wlrmdng wBy fifth straight vlctoiy tor the 
on the plain but in Atlanta, Parted with one out, when Ifinch OardtaaJs and their Uto 
it was Herman Franks who .Ĵ êr Gene Michael singled, triumph In the last 12 games, 
wound np all wet. Maimy Mota and Gene Alley

Ihere was Franks doing a gjugied tor one run and alter 
Tnfwtaii rain dance to the San poterio Clemente forced AiUey, 
p̂ roncisoo dugbut Friday night Oendeiion walked, loadtog
■nben die Georgia heavens (jjg bases, 
opened up aa hta Giants Jed the pegan unJoaded themi.
Biwvea 5-«. Elsewhere, toe Chicago Cuba

K  mtanitea, Frarika downed toe New Tosk Mieto T-4,
__the *aln and toe soore- Otoctonati shaded Houston
IwanL whtoh already showed epd St. Louis biianked Los An- 
PMWbuiBb’a oome-from-behtad gelee 4r<k 
8d vietoiiy over Philadelphia. T
Then toe precipitation atopped OUBS-METS- _
and Instead of a lato-ahortened Three . Met oitom , and 
5d victory, toe Giants wound up wild pitches by reUwer Jack 
5rtto a M  setbaric. Hamilton

Ihe Pinatas’ victory and San cun Chicago 
EKuwteco’a toss left the G d ^
4 tidl game behind Pittsburgh toasewtoaded aiiifl|e taoka a  «r4 
to toa National X,Aagtte race,

After toe rata stopped, Rico 
Ototy waJtoped a  threiMun bon^r 
homer for toe Braves, giving., empty
Atlanta a 64J toad. Willie JMiayB’ toe Nw ium. Bon Santo
28id  homer tied it tor toe Giants oormeotod tor Cuba.
in toe ntato but the Braved '
pultod it out to toe bottom of the »aa
K T od singles by Carty, IM Larry Jaater s  sbutota vww
Mathews aito Denis Menke. • ***‘**® ^ ^

And to make matters worse Dodgers-rtmoet suffered ^  any 
for Franks, toe hero tor the Pi-
mtaa waa ax-Gdant Jose Pagan, ^ e d  **®0‘‘* ^ ^ ^ * * ^

Pagan ripped a baaes-loaded. der’a persomd . sWng
iMWout doUbto to the bottom of agatoat them to 27 tontagn

tACiC,
Manchester 312 100 0—8 12 3 
So. Windsor 000 000 0— 0 2 5 

Mitney and Sproul; Slomcin- 
ski, Weherri (3) and McCor
mack.

ble.

O'Brien, 3b 
Scholl, p . 
Strong, p . 
Dupont, p 
Cna, rt

eaeae ea aa aa a

(10) 
ab . 6 . 1 
. 3 
. 3 . a 
. 4 
. 3 
. 3 
. 0 
. 4
38 
(S) 
ab 
. 4 
, 3 
. 3 . 2 . 3 
. 3 . 8 
. 3 .0  

1 
0

rbi
1a
0aa
0
0a
0
0

10 10 9

•eoaaaa••

rW
1
0
0
0
1
0
1
0
0
0
0
0

Sets New Record "^the ball game,
SEIATTLE (AP) — Steve --------------------

Krause of Seattle, shattered the 
American record for the 880- 
yaid freestyle Friday when ha 
stroked the distance in 9:04.2.

The old mark of 9 :18.6 was set 
by Murray Rose in 1968.

Three runs in each the first 
two frames helped ice the ver
dict eurly for the Gas Houaers.

The Orioles * ‘E^^enria/HuU, b ’Brien7 T r ^ y :
three, but Russell rallied for two jB—Morhaiut, Hourihan: S B ^ c ^  
runs in the fourth end toat was SSj,

Tptal# »
Moriarty 331Plimpton’s ...............000

3012aio
5 8X—10 
0 -  3

LEE’S CENTER PACKAGE STORE
456 </j MAIN ST. MANCHESTER 643-8888

LIBERO (LEE) PALINO, Owner and Permlttea
Between post office and 
Friendly Ice Cream Par
lor. Air conditioned tor 
your comfort.
Featuring a complete line 
o f choice Wines, Liquors,
Cordials,, Beers, Cham
pagne.

Dedicated to Courteous and Friendly Service to 
Men, Women and Friends (Old and New)

CHECK OUR DISCOUNT PRICES ON CASE I/XTS FOR 
PARTIES, OUTINGS AND WEDDINGS

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. —  MONDAY thru SATURDAY
CUSTOMER FREE PABKINO
Along North Side o f Bnlldlng - FREE DELIVllRT

8F—LUl, Mortaarot.

M A  B L  O W ’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE;

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Opm Thurs. to 9 p.m.

THOMPSON SPEEDWAY
I . I , ■ V K : N

THE AIR eONOfnOHBI

Countt|>littj)eti
RESTAURANT

Looking for a ploeo to dino with o lovoly Colohlal otmoophoroi fhio 
food O lid eocktedb?????

Visit the
NEW COLONIAL DINING ROOM —  COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Cocktails Served Daily and Sunday
SOME OF OUR SPEClALiaES INOLUP E  

SntUOlN STEAK FOR 2, BAKED STUFFED SHRIMP.
BROILED LIVE MAINE LOBSTER, BABY VEAL CUTLET PARMESAN.

For Your Dining Pleasure
FRIDAY NIGHT, SA’TUBDAY NIGHT AND SUNDAY NICHST 

DAVE ROGERS, SOLOIST ON THE PIANO
RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED FOR BANQUETS AND FUNCTIONS

872-0269 ROUTE 88 (NEXT TO GLENNEY’S LUMBER CO.)
^ ELUNOrON, CONNECTICUT

3
0

J
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE

Hodgepodge |

BUGGS BUNNY

e v 'R v
TRAILER CÂ ^P 

IS RJLLl GUESS 
r u .  HAVET' 

PARK HERE!
W

WHEtJ H6 SAY«
S LOAT5ED ME MAŜ  NC>aTIMEtLLI<NOW8En6RWANn-gp,*,̂ ^^  ̂ ' 

1b WISH THERe WAS SOMETHlHCs-^ A g ( ^  oiCE' 
IKl tHE MAIL BESIDES BILLS.'
USTEM Tp THIS CATO WITH 
POSTASE DUE AT THAT—"|<1LI 
THE WTTEO CALF - vTHE 
COMQUERIH' HERO IS COMIN'
IN t0 A 0 e 0 .'* S 1 0 H E D  

^ J A K 6  HOOPLE .i

ALLY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

3AKE iANTURNj 
UPAHYNUMBERj 
HE WANTS. 

JNCLUPIN*

[THAT NOTE IS - r q  
PHONIER THAN A 
BIRO WATCHER 
CARRVIN'A SHOT
GUN/FIVE BUCKS 
SAYS HE'S STILL 

B R O K E /j--

^HEY 
KHOWHOWTO 
TR/WSLATE 
JAVI

ACROSS
lTVnv<wheeled

vehicle
5 Having pedal 

dlglU
a Feminine name 

lOUuaical drama
12 Pertaining to 

the mind
13 Occupant
15 Sea eagle
16 Permit 
18 Driving

command
lOIiletimea
21 Female saint

22 ̂ t  of diarllF
23 luek 
2SRich furs , 
27Bedactora (ahj
29 Ever (poet)
30 Mouth part 
S lE n t ^  river 
32Stilkes, as rain

36 Former Russian 
rulers

dONauUcal tens 
41 Assist
43 Journey
44 Moths
45 Follower
46 Cretan mount
47 Keep In custody 
SOExpunger 
53Do military

service
54 Scuba —— ■
55 Deceased
56 Health resorts

Answer to Prasloua Punia

ISU 3 3
u N X. HI5E V
m WX a £ £ 21

DOWN

lizard SSA^aUodll
9 Combine Tried

11 Anoint 35 perch
12 Average 31w 14 Golfers* mounds 38 HorsemSB 1 Kind of covered .snshin’smai

ketue 20 Lissome
1-1 f 22 Most dreadful3 Narrow inlet S4 Singer, —

4 Relates Adams
5 Wavered 26 Encounter
6 Unclose (poet) 28 Wrenched
7 Even (contr.) 32 Discharged an

39 Ship's matt 
42 Legal' 

documents 
48 Exist
49YeUow botfle 

plant 
61 Tear 
S2HawaRab

I T ^ I :

HEY.MXJ SUYS!
l o o o t  th is /"

7-JO

X DUNNO> 
WHATS TVKNOW I  
IT SA'Yf j  CANT REAP/

r SO
WHATlS/ 
THAT . 

MEAN?^

CANOED 
YEH \  IPX , 
7B X . I KNOW/ 
US/

C A R N n  A L BY DICK TURNER

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER

y, y  q n ii ^ »e w s * * w
'  6  T-JO amtirtWLW,TM.SM.UMW.OII.

WAYOUT BY KEN MUSE

W O RLD 'S
GREATEST
HYPNOnST

VO I
GRE
HYR

7 -30 «wsti;»WLi»-7*La»aia«.c

on a roof 8 ^
£

jtim nan ouuB«
5 s r 3

In
j n

nr iv

12 nr ‘ 14^

is” i •, i S " 7 ■ ■ u
19” 20 ■ W 1 22

w
[

26
L

2 T 28

ar
n o n

34 38 37^ m " W

5 T 1 I Tw
*2

■
« ” ■ 1

I B i ■
62i f " 48 w h

55“ 51 L
H S T L L _ T

S T 5 T
L s T

OUT OUR WAY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

"I’m terribly sorry. I said what I did, Pet! Please d o ^  
go into one o f your hat-buying taritrume!’*

' s a y  pa , m  WOKKIMS
O N M V L A W N A N P " 
UH'-W HAT WAS IT  VOO 

USED TO  SAV A B O U T 
FERTILIZIWO... AND CO 

, VOUTHINK I  SHOULD  
USE U M E , A N D ... w e l l ;  

W H A TD O 'iO U D O  
T O  YOURSr

AAAAZIMS/ISNT 
rr, HOW SMART 
VOUR FATHER'S 

SUPPENLy B E
COME, NOW THAT 

VtXJR BROTHER'S 
M ARRIEDAND 

ON HIS OWN/

[m ssi ZWHEW yOU*P lOS/BlO LIVE FOfZB/Bft
7-J#

•  tIMItMAtMTil ̂  lu. 1W. on

BEN CASEY

gHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

AH.1HEKN1&HT 
IS RE1URNIN&

9

i i i i i M

How WAS THE 
WITCHHUNT?

jHsn/>awnc(Mict, 9(n,Ziu£tu.'ibUru:(/^-

{ 4

MORTY MEEKLE

'X^EM U CH TO D O FB S, 
ANDl'M8K3MNS0N-=-" 

TOTHEDURAinON.

toJioito •a,"^ieL

ih e

E N D

BY DICK CAVALLl

BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

^ O R H IH S : A AWRINE OETACHWENT RETURNS TO THE VILLAGE,

C - 3 3

( any casualties^

THEY 
/ KIDNAPPED 

MARY, THE 
NURSE.

BUT CDR. SAWYER \  HOW MANY ARE THEY, 
FOLLOWED THEM. SAWYER? COULD SlOU 
THEYVE60THER / FIND THEIR CAMP 
TREATIN6THE / A 6 A IN f
WOUHDEP. POSITIVE, 

LIEUTENANT. 
WEVE COT 

RESCUETO

1(

MARY.

ASZB'iOLS
L I< S T ^ IN 0 y

I
dAlD I  HATE

V D O /

• NMIt NIILIm.'

I  H A T E  Y O G  MCX2E 
l E Y E R  H A ir a ? - 

A N V T H /N 0 IN M / U F S /

I LOXTH^AND  D 6 6 P /6 ^
.V O O ------ W H AT/3C7 ^
YOOThUNk: O F  T H A T ? /

noc
4Mt»u4

reoP F D ee  
T H A T  IN 

n /IA E T H E  
PAIN

W I L L P ^
A W A /.

7 "

<pi

m C K Y  F IN N BY LANE LEONARD

VES! rr(S AN UNUSUAL 
CHARM, SO WE THINK 
WE CAN TRACE IT

CAPTAIN EASY

rz
BY LESLIE TURNER

/..SOLO QOSLErS PROM POMPEII 
L fouri

glMSNAPOU. 
■^VIR ART 
eousaDR,»M9 
M wsoNsuer
•XAMINB7 BY 

fiXPBRm..

FOURTH CGNTURy ROMAN COINS./ 
MViNCI'e *ST. JMCOMBV,

JUOAE. X  THAT AIN'T NO 
HOWOTHIE XcONCBRNOFOURe'y ^ 
CHARACTER ] WHEN CAN-VOU /rnnst'

iiBtNBRW lM  w»K*'OI“ EMf ---------SA  ME88E

|THfiy<REPRieBLB9AHiTru) oKAV.ip m v m  
I MAKE A SUSHT PIBCOUNTi /SENUIKIfi lU . MV 
W ^AW eiBUSFLAVsi/YflURBNW TW
-̂---- IN THEIR TITLE! JT COOECTIM'FOR MYIN incus 1,1 bpiFICATION

ANP PLEASURE, NOT 
FOR 0UTSPER91

'-JP

MR. ABERNATHY BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIDGEWAY DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

GOINS

7-30

BMXMB.ABERNATH'iJ IT^TIIME 
f o r  AAONTyfe DAILY EKBFICIse.

l.V E B Y W H l,
:ON,MONT>C

O f  WHEN >OU GET 1 CAUGHT- 
SIZE
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT, H O U R S 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
HONDAX Thru FBIDAX 10:80 A.M. — SATUBDAX 9 a m .

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
ClasaUled or ‘'W ant Ada”  are tekeo over tiie isliodo u  a 

convenience. The advertiaer ahonld read hla ad ttie CIBST 
DAX IT APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In tlnw» for the 
next tnacrtlon. The Herald la reaponaible fo r  only ONES incor
rect or umltted Inaertion for any advertiaemont and Onn only 
to the extent of a “ m ahe Rood”  InMrtlon. Errora which do not 
loasen the value o f the advortiaemeiit will M t bo obrrerted b y  
"m ako Rood”  Inaertlou.

643-2711
fBochvm e. loO  F n o)

875-3136

AntfiRuribnea For Sale 4 THERE OUGHTA BE A  LAW BY PA 6A LY  and SHORTEN Help Wanted— Blale 36 Help Waated—Mate 8 t

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser? 
24-Hour Answering Service 

Free to Herald Readers
W ant Infom istton on one of our elaaalBed udvortlaeBMiitur 
Mo uoatior at the Mapbone Ifartadt Glm ply enll «bo

EDWARDS
ANSWERIND SERVlOE 
6*94)500 -  875-2519

and leave your measaRo. X onV  hear from  our ■dvertlaer.-bi 
JlR time without i^ n d ln R  uO oveninR a t the telephone.

1969 OLDSMOGOLE conve^bla, 
excellent oondltioii tnolde and 
out, excellent running” condi
tion, owner in aervice. After 6, 
649-6478,

TAKE over -payments, 1966 
Dodge 440, 2-door hardtop, 
stick -shift, V-8. Original own
er. Must seU. CaU 643-M66 a f
ter 6 p.m.

1961 FORD, 2-aoor, V-8, etand- 
ard BhiiCt, 292 engine, new ex
haust aystem. Call 040-8123.

1965 MUSTANG, 289 engine, 
4 -  speed transmission, blue 
with white interior, radio, 
heater, whltewal/s, reverbera
tor, 82,000. 649-6780.

1965 CORVA3R Monza, 2-door, 
In excellent condition, new 
enow tires, radio and heater, 
bucket seats. 649-4563, eve
nings, 643-8557.

Garagre— S e rv ice —  
S tora g e  10

6-ARAGE for rent, ipproximate- 
ly  1,100 square feet, utilities, 
business zone n . 646-0022,

A im  tmm-muTHT
YoUSlTATSiOUR 
lABLEfDRHALFMl 
HOURVYlG-VMGCHHiG- 
H)RM Jm E 
SERVICE-

AHD-nlEMINinE 
ONE.V/AITER SPOTS 
VOU, THE MMOLE

PAINTERS and helpers. Steady 
work. .Top wages. Call f r ^  
noon till 5 p ju ., daify, STBrSOTS

M A tE
PR O D U em O N

WORKERS
Openings in several categories 
on all three shifts. No previous 
experience necessary —  will 
train. We offer pay rates rang
ing from  $2,232 to $2,926 per 
hour plus 4% and 7% premi
ums on second and third shifts, 
fringe benefits include:

Motocycle»-:-BlcycIes 11 Heating and Plumbing 17 Schools and Qasses 33 Help Wanted— Female 3S

8 Paid holidays 
F irst dollar hospUal and 

medical coverage after the 
first 30 days 

Pension plan 
Generous vacation plan
Paid funeral leave _______
W e pay 85% o f insurance yoU N G  
premimns and w ill pay ance 
100% after Oct. 1, 1966 

This is steady, year around 
work with a progressive 
company

JTVE DAYS, part «  tim e Janl- 
tors, over 16 yoaxs. IC onlngs. 
General OLeanlng Service O o , 
46 O a k ^ t., 640-5884.

DEAN MACHINE 
PRODUCTS 

106 Adams 9L, M aadM iter
Has immedlata openings fo r  ilie 
follow ing:
Turret liatlM Operators —  days 

and nights
Hardlnge Operators —  days 

and nights
Too* Makers and Machinists ^

days and nights
Bullaid Operator—nights
ProducUon Mining Operators 

teys and nights

FIVE days, part -  ttane jan4> 
tors, over 16 years. Nights. 
General' Cleaning Service Oo., 
46 Oak St., 649-5834.

man of neat appear- 
over 18, fuU-time days. 

Must be willing to learn entire 
operati<m. Apply In person, 
Jane Alden R e^ u ran t, Ver
non Circle, Vernon.

3
.1965 RED 

condition. 
7891.

HONDA, excellent 
2,500 miles. 643-

1965 HONDA SUPER 90, low 
mileage, good condition, $300. 
Call 649-6725 after OiSO."

HERALD 
BOX LEH ER S

For Your
InformatiMi

t h e  h e r a l d  win not 
disclose the Identity o f 
any advertiser using box 
totters. Readers answer*^ 
Ing blind box ads who 
desire to  protect their 
Identity can follow  this 
procedure:

Enclose your reply to the 
box in an onvelopo — 
addressed to the Classl- 
fled Manager, Manchester 
Evening Hertdd, together 
with a memo listing the 
oompantes you do NOT 
want to see your totter. 
Tour totter w ill be de- 
stroy.3d if  the advertiser is 
one you've mentioned. I f 
not It w ill be handled in 
the usual manner.

Automobiles For Sale 4
c r e d it  b y  p h o n e . Need a
car? No cash needed, 100 car 
selection. Ask for M r. Brun
ner, 289-8256, dealer.

1966 FORD Galaxle 600, 4-door 
hardtop, $2,188., only $88 down. 
Balance 36 months. Over 76 oth
ers to pick from. Ask for Chet 
Brunner, 289-8266. Open eve
ning^.

1960 CADnXAC .convertible, 
beautiful blue, all power, Just 
what you’ve been waiting for, 
$20. downi take over payments. 
See Chet Brunner, 289-8264.

NEED a car? 1961 Oldsmobile 
convertible, beautiful .all white 
with red tex> leather seats, $20 
down, $10.76 weekly, 24 months 
Chet Brunner, 280-8264.

VOUSW AOEN — 1962, red,
exceptional condition, radio, 
new first line tires, battery. 
Reasonable. Call 649-0620.

MATCHLESS 500 single. In a 
bu ket, reasonable. Call 649- 
1764 after 6 p.m.

1966 HONDA CB 160, excellent 
condition,, must sell. Call 742- 
7131 anytim e.,,

COMPIJCTE plumbing a n d  
heating service, complete new 
bathroom installations and 
bathroom remodeling. 30 years 
in business. E ail VanCamp, 
649-4740.

B O m  PLUMBING and heating 
repairs, alterations, electric 
and gas hot water heaters, free 
estimates. CVll 643-14B6.

Movinf'—Trucking—  
Storage

TRACTOR - TRAILER 
JOBS WAITING

w
EARN $200. PER WEEK 

AND HIGHER

TRAIN NOW —  PAY  LATER 
TRAIN IN YOUR AREA 

, PART-TIM E

MOTHER’S HELPER,- Man- 
Chester. Handicapped mother
would like someone to help 
with baby and housework. May 
live in. 643-5836.

WAITRESS, part-time. Call «r  
stop in, Schaub’s Restaiuunt, 
Route 6, East Windsor, NA 8- 
5130.

10 a.m. and 3 p.m. on Tuesdays 
and Wednesdays starting Aug. 
9, 1066. Apply to

20
Business Services

Offered 13
WANTED — Lawns to mow — 
why do it. Let me do i t  Call 
me anytime. 875-1852.

STEPS, aldewalks, stone wulto, 
fireptocea, flagstone terraces. 
A ll concrete repalra. Reason
able prices. 648-OeSl.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, lAears, skates, 
rotary tfladea. Quick service. 
Capitol Equlpmen. Co.. 98 
Main 8t., Manchester, Hoiura 
daily 7-6. Thursday T’S. Satur
day 7-4. 648-7968.

RENTAIR—^Power roller, chain 
saws, trail roller and aerator, 
lawn vac, rototillers. A lso sales 
and service on all lawn equip
m ent Capitol Equipment, 38 
Main S t, 643-7958.

MANCHESTER Delivery. Light 
trucking and package delivery. 
Refrigeratora, washers and 
stove moving specialty. FbUing 
chairs for rent. 649-0762.

Lost and Found
LOST: Passbook No. 9130, Sav
ings Department of the Con
necticut Bank *  Trust Com
pany. Application made for 
paym ent

l o s t  — Wallet with valuable 
papers. Please call. 648-1486,

Announcements 2
ELECTROLUX vacuum clean
ers, sales and service, bonded 
representative. Alfred Amell, 
110 Bryan Dr., Manchester, 
644-814L

1964 DODGE — GTO, hardtop, flALBS jp iD  Servloe on Artens, 
coupe, radio, and beater, 4-on ** '  ”
the floor. Let’s trade today or 
$20 down puts you in the driv
er’s seat- Henry Griswold, 289- 
8266. Open evenings.

Painting—^Papering 21
INTERIOR and exterior paint
ing, wallpaper removed, fully 
insured. Rene Belanger, 648- 
0612 or 644-0804.

JOSEPH P. Lewis custom paint
ing, interior and exterior, pa
perhanging, wallpaper re
moved. Wallpaper books on re
quest. Fully Insured. Free as- 
timates. CaU 649-9668.

PAINUNG b y  Dick Fontaine, 
interior and exterior. Paper 
hanging and waU paper remov
al. Dutch Boy and DuPont. 
Quality workmanship. CaU 
evenings, 246-9593.

Earn while you learn. 
Learn on aU makes and 
models o f equipment imtll 
qualified fo r immediate 
employment. Q U A L I T Y  
TRAINING IS LICENSED 
AND ACCREDITED. ASK 
ABOUT OUR IRON CLAD 
GUARANTEE.

CaU H artford 249-7771 anytime.

First National 
Stores, Inc.

HAS OPENINGS FOR

HGURE CLERK

/
Rogers

Corporation
MANCHESTER DIVIBICN

MUl and thUdand Streets 
Manchester, Conn.

Help Wanted-^Female 35
RECEPTIONIST—wanted for 

lobal bank. Applicant will need 
to be a good typist and able to 
take shorthand. AbiUty to meet 
public, accuracy and efficiency 
in work and the desire to be
come a permanent employe 
essential. References both.bus- 
Iness and personal required. 
Write Box B, Heraled.

USTEIN TO ■m is — 1664 Okto- 
mobUe 88 oonvettible with 
automatic drive, >vadio and 
heater, whitewalls, beautiful 
car. $1,776 fUU price. Trade 
your car or $30 down buys 
this doU. See Heniy Griswold, 
289-6266.

Hafan EciUpee, Jacobson lawn 
mowers. A lso HomeUte chain 
saws and Intenvational Cub 
Cadet Tractens. Rental equip
ment and sharpening service 
on an makes. L  & M Equip
ment Corp., Route 83, Veonon, AVAILABLE for exterior 
875-7609. M a n c h e s t e r  She- interior custom decorati;^ 
change—^Eotorpritis 1946. ly insured. Washbond

..,.7 1 ^ -----------ot j  649-1641, 568-0017.TYPBWRITEIRS — Standard_________ • ________.
and electric. R ^ ir e d , over^ 
hauled, rented. Adding ma- 
c^nes rented,, and repaired.
Pickup and delivery service.
Yale T3T>ewritCT Service, 649- 
4086.

INSIDE and outside pnlnting. 
You name your own price. 
Special rates for homeowners 
66 or over. 649-7868, 876-8401.

PAINTING — Interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free es
timates. CaU 649-9285.

LOVELY 1062 Chrysler New 
Yorker, 4-door hardtop, aU elec
tric windows, newer steezinx, . .
brakes, garaged since new, PLOClR SANDING and reflnlsh-

F lo o r  F ln lsA In s 24

Personals 3
RIDE wanted to Pratt k  Whit
ney S m ^  Tool, West Hartford, 
first shift. CaU after 6 p.m ., 
643-2007.

turquois body with black leath
er interior. Runs like new, per- 

. form ance guaranteed, com e 
3  drive this car today. Let’s 

trade your car or $20 down 
is all you need. Chet Brun
ner, 380-8266,

AHbCONDmONED 1964 Olds- 
mobUe, 4-door hardtop, with 
power steering, radio, maroon, 
tex leather seats, low m ileage.SAVE mtmey and time. Riders

wanted. Monday through P ri- __  __
day, leave Manchester 7 > 3 Q _ ^  dovm or your trade j s  aU
am ., leave Hartford
Woodland St. 6:15 p.m. 
649-5696.

near
CkiU

Jobs, our specialty. You name 
ft, we do &  643-2097.

Honseliold Services
Offered 13-A

REWBAVINO Of burns, moth 
holes. Zippers repaired. Win
dow shades mads to measure, 
an sizes Venetian blinds. Kejrs 
made while you wait. Tape re- 
oorden  for rant. M arlow's, 867 
Main., 84B-622L

Building— Contracting 14

Ing (specializing In older 
floors). Waxing floors. Paint
ing. Paperhanging. No Job too 
small. John Verfallle 643-9112.

CANPHtL Plobr covering, 73 
Birch St. WaU to wall carpet
ing, linoleum. EYee estimates. 
Expert installation. Call 643- 
1218, or 649-2985.

ATTENTION
HOUSEWIVES
Do you have the time to 
work In our E5ast Hartford 
office evenings, 26 hours 
per week ?
W e have several excellent 
opportunities available for:

Part-Time 
Comptometer 

■ Operators

FuU-tlme day. Must have 
above average arithm etic 
ab^lty and skiU on com p
tometer or calculator.

Company offers exiceUent 
wages and working condi
tions, convenient free park
ing, in -. plant cafeteria, 
above average benefits.

Apply ,

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc,

Park and Oakland Aves.
Eiast Hartford

WAITRESS WANTED IP - 3  
daily, Saturdays 10 —S^no Sun
days. Inquire Charcoal Broiler, 
555 E. Middle llpke., Manches
ter.

BABYBITTEIR — from  KW5, 6 
days weekly, 649-1042.

CLEANING woman wanted for 
3 hours mornings, Tuesday- 
Saturday. Apply Cavey’s Res
taurant, 45 East Center S t

HOUSEKEIEIPER and nurse’s 
aide at Manchester . Manor 
R est Home. CaU 646-0129.

Must be skiUed in addition and WATTREISS wanted full time or

Q jfAT.rpy nuTTMiwtiT__ R/tniyTi] MORTGAGE LOANS — first.

AntomobDcs For Sale 4
NEBSD CART Y ow  credit turn
ed down? Short on down pay
ment? Bankrupt? Reposses
sion? Don’t despair! See Hon
est Douglas. Inquire about low
est down, smallest payments 
anywhere. No smaU loan or fi
nance company plan. Douglas 
Motors, 333 Main.

a $7,200 car for $4,806 please 
caU 289-8264, Chet Bnmner.

REPOSSESSION; take over 
payments, no cash needed with
average credit. 1963 Chevrolet _________
Impala, 1966 Ford Mustang, 5cn>ivEKTIBLE D o ^ e  Coronet, 
1961 Volkswagen convertible. Engine, body, paint, top.

the cash you need. See Henry 
Griswold at Haber Motors, 289- 
8266.

1967 T-BIRD CLASSIC, conver
tible, aU white with red leather 
Interior, listen to this —3 speed 
on the floor, gorgeous car. only 
$1,288. CaU Danny at Haber 
Motors, 2803064.

ARE YOU kxiking for one in a 
milUon? I  have a 1966 Ldnooln 
Continental convertible that 
looks and runs Uke new. LeM 
than 2,000 m iles. H you ^  a__

O A R PE N TR Y -^2„years expe- 
rience, complete remodeling.

Bonds— Stocks— 
Mortgages 27

multiplication.

APPLY

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, INC.

Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

part-time. Apply Lastrada Res
taurant, 699 Main St

MAKE fUU-time income in spare 
tim e. We will hire-two women 
this week. 628-6702.

RECEPTIONIST — Secretary 
for legal office. Write Box P, 
Manchester Herald.

dorm en, porches, basements 
reflnished, cabinets, buUt-ins, 
form ica, aluminum, vinyl, 
steel, ceram o siding. vnUiam 
Bobbins Carpentry Service, 
■49-8446.

ADDITIONS —^remodeling, ga
rages, rec rooms, bathimma 
tUed, kitohens remodeled. CaU 
Lecn deesynski, Builder, 649- 
4291.

CaiU 280-8264, ask for Graham 
Holmes.

1963 FORD GalCxle 500 XL, 
390 cubic engine, 4-^eed. 
Power house. No c a ^  down 
and low  monthly payments. 
A sk for <3het Bruimer, 289- 
8256, dealer.

1962 PONTIAC convertible, aU 
power, automatic, red beauty. 
No money down, low monthly 
payments. Ask for Mr. Gris
wold, 289-8255, dealer.

brakes, tires plus two snow 
treada with wheels aS in very 
good oondltl<m, asking M60. 
CaU 643-81S8, 643-5825. X

1906 OLDSMOBILE 442, 2-dOor 
hardtop, gorgeous fire red with

additions, rec rooms, concrete 
work and garages, i^ eren ces 
given, free estimates. Call 643- 
2629.

NEWTON H. SMITH & SON-1 
Remodeling, repairing, addi
tions, rec rooms, garages, 
porches and roofing. No Joh 
too amalL Call 649-3144.

second, third, aU kinds realty, 
statewide, credit rating unnec
essary. Reasonable, confiden
tial, quick arrangements. Alvin 
Lundy Agency, 627-7971, 983 
?Taln St., Hartford, everiings. 
233-6879.

SECOND MORTGAGE — Dn- 
limited funds available for seoi 
ond mortgages, payments to 
^ t  your budget. Expedient 
aervlcq.. J. D. R e^ty. 648-5129. 

■ / '
Schools and Classes 33

the floor, (console mounted) 
very low  mileage, radio and 
heater. Original U^ $3,893, our 
special price only $2,196. Trade 
your car or $20 down. It’s 
yoius. See Dan at Haber M ci-

______________  ors, 289-8264,
1902 CADILLAC, white, 4-door — -----------------
hardtop, clean, factory air-con- 1980 VALIANT V-200, 4-door, 
dltloned, new paint, 4 new standard, beet offer by August 
premium tires, points, plugs, 1. 643-2632.
exhaust system new, A-1 condl- — — — — — — — —— —
tion. Private owner. 643-4621.

tex leather bucket seats, 4-on CARPENTRY — Ooncreto work.

WANTED
Clean, Late Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For All Makes

CARTER CHEVROLET 
C O ., IN C .

1229 MaiR St. 
'Phone 649-S23&

1963 VOLKSWAGEN — gas 
beater and radio. CaU 640-86116.

1960 THUNDERSIRD, oonver- 
tlble, a ll power, automaUo, 
vary low  mUeage. Call 876- 
4934.____________ \

1954 F(DRD convertible, good

anything from  cellar to  roof.
Inside and out, no substitute for 
quality work, satisfaction guar
anteed, competatlve prices, no 
Job too small. D A D  Carpsn- 
try, days 648-1904, svenlngs 649< 
8880.

Roofing—Sidlns 16
prn w iCT.T. HOME Improvement 
Uo. — Roofing, B ldi^ , altera* 
ttona, additions and lem odel. 
Ing o f all types. Bxoellenl 
workmanablp. 649-6496.

k. A. DION. IN a  Roofing! 
slfflog, painting. Carpentry. Al> 
teraUoas and additiona. Oell- 
Inga. Worknaanship gui^an- 
teed. 899 Autumn St. 648-4860.

Roof in f and CW mn«y8l6-A
$60. Can 648-0298 after 8.

1961 COUtET—4-door, one ofwn- 
er, $3^5. CaU 649-5324.

1908 p o e n m o , vesy good eoor 
ditioii. m .  Oah MAdfleOi

fUXlFINO — Specializing re
pairing roofs of aU klnda, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned, repaired. Aluminum 
siding. 80 yean* exporlenee. 
Free Mttmates. C U  Bem Uf,

ONLY TRACTOR - 
TRAILER SCHOOL IN 

CONNECTICUT

Before you call a school 
(dieck that school out with 
your local truck owner’s 
association. Approximately 
14,000,000 trucks on the 
road. The trucking indus
try has a problem acquir
ing qualified drivers. Let 
New E n g l a n d  Tractor 
Trailer Training show you 
how to make $200. a week 
or more. A  short training 
progrram. We train on tan
dem axle trailers, all typo 
transmission and t a n k  
trailers. A lso Emeryville 
s l e e p e r  cab equipment. 
Members o f all truck own
er’s M soclation in New 
England and New Yqrk. 
Part or full-tim e training. 
Licensed a n d  approve 
program, F if  Irrformatlqh 
c a l l  Hartford, 247-1368 
anytime.

BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE

GO NOW — PAY LATER

LADIES. Millions are viewing 
"Avon Calling’ ’ , on TV. Show 
and you will sell! We’ll train 
you to earn the' amount of mon
ey you need. Call now: 289-4922

RHXIREATIONAL director at 
the new Manchester Manor 
Rest Home, to. supervise arts, 
crafts and recreational activi
ties for the elderly. Call 6^- 

-0 1 2 9 . J
CJOUNTERWgirls wanted, full- 
time and part-time. Inquire in 
person, between 2-4 p.m ., Egg 
and Yoii. 1096 .Main St.

PARTY PLAN dealers- and 
managers wanted. Demon
strate Toys—W ork now until 
December—Excellent Conunls- 
siotu— N̂o Investment. Car 
and phone necessary. Call or 
write today—Santa’s Parties, 
Inc., Avon, Cormecticut. 673- 
3455, or evenings 673-9829.

WAITRESS — Day shift. Apply 
in person. Jane Alde^ Restau
rant, Vernon Circle, 'Vemon.

FULL-TIME 
A (X (X IN T IN G  

. CLERK
Excellent opporturUty for 
highly sk ill^  and experi
enced clerk to handle re
sponsible position. Back
ground in statistical work 
and bookke^ing, helixfuL

BVENENG INTERVIEWB 
By Appointment Only

AT

RRST
NATIONAL  

STORES
Park and Oakland Aves. 

East Hartford

KITCHEN help wanted, part- 
time evenings. Apply In peiv 
son. Charter Oak Restaurzuit, 
120 Charter Oak St.

ESTIMATORr-engineer for alte 
takeKxffs, layout work and field 
supervision. Civil errgineer’ s de
gree helpful but not necessary. 
CaU Thomas Colla, Conn. Oon- 
struetkm Corp., 643-9565.

POUR porters wanted at UA 
Theatre, East, Manchester 
floppin g Parkade. Apply Mr. 
Daly, 6493401.

PRODUenON machinist— paid 
holidays, vacation plan, paid 
hospitalization. Metronics, Inc. 
640 HUliard S t (rear) Man
chester.

HOME  
DELIVERY 
SALESMAN

Good Sealtest home deUv- 
ery routes are now open 
which wiU g i v e  the 
right men good iiuom e 
and permanent employ
m ent , Five day week, 
ihany fringe benefits, liber
al conunission arrange
ment makes possible high 
earnings.

SEALTEST
FOODS

MILK DIVISION 
Contact Kermeth Reyjtolda 

643-9126
An Equal Opportunity 

Employer

WAREHOUSE men or window 
assem'bly man lor wholesale 
millwork company. Apply In 
person between 83 at Rlmco- 
East Hartford, 46 Belden St., 
East Hartford.

YOUNG man interested in learn- 
Irtg form ica trade and to assist 
carpenter in remodeling work. 
Call 8763468 after 6 p.m.

WE NEED men to work in' ear 
heat treating departm ent 
Openings on all three shifts. 
Steady work, liberal beneflte. 
Quarterly bonuses and ahlft 
premium paid. Apply in person 
Klock Oompeny, 1272 ToiHand 
Tpke.

FULL-TIME MAN 
In New England’s Leading 

SPORTS STORE

Interesting —  steady work. 
Paid Holidays—^Paid vaeif* 
tlorL Experience useful — 
N ot necessary.

Apply In person to Mr. x  
Fred NassiifC

NASSIFP ARMS 0 0 .
991 Main St., Manchester 

9—5:30

FULL or part-time opening with 
weU established comi>any, ex* 
ceUent income, Manchester and 
East Hartford. 528-6702.

(XINCRETB MEN to work la 
precast concrete company. Ex- 
perierMse helpful but not neces
sary. Apply In person, AiUied 
Casting cioirp., 280 Tbllaad 
Tpke., Manchester.

WANTED—M an with mebhaal* 
cal and aides abUJty. Must 
h a v e  refereruxs. BxceUent 
working conditions. Apply la 
p e r s o n  Manchester (tycia 
Shop, 182 W est Ifiddle T^M .

P A R T -T IM E  man preaentty 
Employed to help In retail 
store, evenings and Boiturdaya. 
Call 643-2633.

ACTIVE strong m an — apart
ment complex makrienaaoe, 
salary, fringe beneftts, 049-8667

LABORERS
Cast-Oon Strnctures, Tneni 
999 Parker S t. Manches
ter.
Manufaoturera o i pre-east 
monbides and adbstnio. 
tures. Lotwrers wanted for 
general eoncrets work.

648-2428

OLDER MIAN to  w ork part- 
tim e in pizza and g^rinder shop 
In M andiester. 15-20 hours 
weekly. M ust be neat and con- 
scientibus. Call M r. A nnulU, 
6493544 between 4-6.

J
u
L

Laborers —  Many east

Seles —  Industrial, degree 
preferred^ fee paid

T-V Tech. —  A bility to tnstniot 
apprentices

Warebousemen—^Bast H artford

Bast H artford Placement 
1126 Main S t, Hast H artford 

289-9336

m e a t  CUTTER — no night 
work, good working conditions. 
Apply in person L.T. Wood 
Locker P lant 61 Bissell St., 
643-8424.

I ^ A K ^ ’6 helper wanted — n» 
experience required, wlU tralri. 
Apply Paricade Bakery, 4M 
West Middle Tpke. 040-6820.

CARS
A  COMPLETE 

SELECTION

BOURNE BUIGK
<*1116 Aonse o f 

Oustomer SatisfacHoa”
285 MAIN ST. 
MANCHESTER 

246-5862 649-4571

3

.Secretaries —  Many oast

Receptionists —  Light typing, (3LEANINQ woman wanted at
heavy phone contact

Bookkeepers A ll over

Legal Srorotary —
East H artford, fee negotiable

Light type., figure aptitude — 
Bast Hartford

East H artford Placement 
1126 Main .S t, East Hartford 

289-9336

UA Theatre, East, Mancheeter 
Parkade, Mr. Daly. 649-6491,

r N-UPN f o r  cUl shifts to work 
in new nursing home opening 
tar Manchester. Call coUect 
617-782-2068.

WANTEU3 to process custom er’s 
orders in automotive parts 
warehouse, progressive salary 
scale plus hospitalization and 
vacation benefits. 280-7906.

Help ^antefi—;Hale 36
GIRL Friday' wanted — part- 
time, must be able to handle 
small office, payroll, billing, 
bookkeeping, etc. CaU 648-U38.

MEN FOR Bridgeport and en
gine lathe work. Apply G.T.K. 
Corp., 678 Tolland S t, East 
Hartford.

^ B E S T R E S U O S .

L O W  C O S T , T O O !
CASH RATES (15  W O RDS)

One D a y .......... 45c 3 Days . . . . . $ , 1 . ^
Six D a y s ..........$1.98 10 Days • • • • , $ 3 X 0

IMMEDIATE ACTION '
Call before 10:30 weekdays (9 AJtf. Satmtiays). Y e« 
can start an ad or cancel an ad same day.

i i a n r l | w t ^ r  lE w /en tn ^
t 643-2711 Classified D ept 9  '  ^ ^
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CLASSIFIED
advertising

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 AJR. to 5 PJML

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED AD VT.
MONDAY Tbtn flUDAY 10:M AAL —  SATUBOAY • A A l

YOUB COOPERATION WILL n i A l  1
BE APPRECIATED l / I M l *  I I

Continued From Preceding Page

Help Wanted— ^Male 36 Dogs— ^Birds— ^Pets 41
PLUMBING and heating help- GROOMING and boarding ell 
er. Will train qualified than, breeds. Harmony Hills, H. C. 
H.G. Schulze, Inc. 875-9707. Chase, Hebron Rd.,'Dotton. 843-

_____ ____  - 5427,
PART-TIME billing clerk, f a s t -------------------
electric typist, to alternate MINIATURE 
with other billing clerk, 3 nights 
one week, 2 nights the other.
Approximately 4 hours, starting 
at 6 p.m.. Apply in person,
Lombard Brothers, Burnham 
St. ^uth Windsor.

Schnauzers. AKC 
registered, wormed, shots, two 
females, 7 weeks old, lively, 
affectionate, • reasonable, 1-537- 
2656.

Household Goods 61
ANTIQUE 4 poster bed — in 
very good condition. OaU 649- 
6859.

DISCOUNT prices on colonial 
ai>^modem furniture. Why pay 
50 per cent more f o r . over
head? Also sterilized recondi
tioned used furniture. LeBlanc 
furniture, 195 South S t, 
RockvlUa ,

SEWTNG MACHINE —  Last 
year's model, never used, sac
rifice, $35 or $2 weekly. 646- 
0247.

30" CX3PPER electric range, 
two months old, Gibson refrig
erator. Owner moving, will 
sacrifice. 649-4188.

FRIGIDAIRE automatic wash
er. yellow, $25. Needs minor 
repair. 644-1838.

FOR SALE— Norge washer and 
Norge dryer, one year old, ex
cellent condition. $100. Call, 
742-7203.

QUALiITir 4 burner gas stove 
with oven, good condition. Call 
649-5696.

Apartments— ^Flats—  
Tenements 63

WE HAVE customers waiting 
for the rental of your apart
ment or home. J. D. Real Es
tate. 3-5129.

Business Locations 
For Rent 64
-t-

EXPERIENCED painters want
ed, steady work. Call 649-4343, 
between 6-7 p jn . \

ADORABLE
643-8689.

kittens, free. Call

YOU
Have a future in a  company 
with a future

■WE NEED
Heharc Welders, experienced in 
aircraft engine work.
Bridgeport Mill man, experi
enced.
We will train capable, ambitious 
men for pressure blasting.

Top Pay Rates
Excellent fringe benefits Include 
merit raises, life insurance, 
hospitalization, medical and 
accident insurance, paid vaca
tions.

Artides For Sale 45
RICH, STONE - FREE loam, 
$15. Gravel, sand, fill, stone, 
m'anure, white sand box and 
patio sand. 643-9504.

TREAT rugs right,, they’ll be a 
delight if cleaned with Blue 

, Lustre. Rent electric shampoo- 
er $1. Olcott Variety Store.

SCREENED LOAM for the best 
in lawns and gardens. Deliv
ered from our screening plant 
Also gravel, sand and fill. 
George H. Griffing, Inc. And
over. 742-7888.

OLEANINGEST carpet cleaner 
you every used, so easy too. 
Get Blue Lustre. Rent electric 
shampooer $1. The Sherwin- 
Williams Co.

Musical Instruments 53
AMPLIFIER with reverb and 
pick-up guitar, $126. Call 649- 
8434.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 58
HOUSEHOLD lots, antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. 
Village Peddler, Auctioneer, 
420 Lake St., Bolton, 649 3247.

WE BUY and sell anUque and 
used furniture, china, glass ell- 
ver, pichure frames, old coins, 
guns, pewter, scrap gold, 
watches, old Jew^liy, hobby 
collections, paintings, attic con. 
tents or whole estates. Fumi 
ture Repair Services 643-7449.

RENT MAN in need of rentals. 
Have tenants willing to sign 
lease, plus escrow. 649-4342 or 
649-3566.

WHY PAY RENT!
Your credit history, even if 
poor, will not disqualify you. 
You need not own a lot 
now! You can build a home 
on a lot of your choice with 
NO MONEY DOWN! You 
can qualify (1) IF you owe 
less than $1000. (2) IF you 
presently live in one of the 
following towns and (3) IF 
you plan to build In any one 
of the following towns: 
Somers, Parts o f Elling
ton. Tolland. Willington, 
Coventry, Bolton, Andov
er, C o l u m b i a ,  Hebron, 
Malborough, East Hampton, 
Lebanon, Colchester, Union, 
Ashford, Chaplin. Mort
gages are available from a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You may apply, 
through this contract pro
gram, for a 32 year mort
gage at interest rates less 
than or equal to current 
conventional bank rates by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to: Box 20-MB, 
Manchester Evening Herald.

SET OF OFFICE suites In 
Sta'te TheatC' Building. In
quire 1 p.m.-8 p.m. Mrs. Rey
nolds, 643-7832.

DESIRABLE Store or office 
space, ground flix>r, clean, at
tractive and reasonable. Apply 
Mrs. Reynolds, State Theatre, 
1 p.m.-8 p.m.

STORE — center of Manchester, 
newly remodeled store, front 
and Interior, reasonable rent
als. Brokers invited. S22-3lia

Houses For Rent 65

MANCHESTER —  C l e a n  3 
rooms; heat, hot water, $105. 
monthly. J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5129.

41  ̂ ROOMS, $120; 3% rooms, 
$110: hfat, hot water, stove, re
frigerator, parking, 15 Forest 
St., Off Main St., 646-0090, 643- 
5675.

Rooms Without Board 59 — -

BOLTON — Four room house, 
$125. References required. 643- 
5983.

LAKE RD., Andover — 7 room 
house for rent. Please call 649- 
2871.

BOLTON LAKE —  attractive, 
completely furnished winter
ized cottage on lake, for win
ter. Call 643-9728.

HOUSE For Rent— 22 Montauk 
Dr., Vernon, 6 rooms, 3 bed
room Ranch, $150. 643-2426,
9-5 or collect 1-655-3371.

Suburban Fur Rent 66
COVENTRY — Private, seclud

ed 3 rooms, 8 miles UConn;
4 rooms, central, 5 miles UConn 
423-3911.

ROQCVTLLE — Apartments — 
efficiency 314. 414. heated,
range, refrigerator, $85-$115, 
Rockville, 875-2557.

ROCKVILLE — 4 rooms, heat, 
electricity, hot water, stove, 
close to center, $75. Call 875- 
7967.

R(X1KVIIjLE four room apart
ment, first floor, aluminum 
storms, porch, ideal location, 
large parking area, $70. Ref
erences. Call Rockville, 875/ 
9807.

65-hour work week 
conditioned plant.

Apply

in air- WELL KEPT carpets show the 
results of regular Blue Lustre 
spot cleaning. Rent electric 
shampooer, $1. Paul's Paint & 
Wallpaper Supply.

J. T. SLOCOMB CO.
68 Matson Hill Rd,, Glastonbury

GENERAL factory workers, 
full-time. Apply 9-4, New Eng
land Metal Products, 44 Stock 
Place.

SUBSTANTIAL starting guar
antee and advancement oppor
tunity, top firm, career posi
tion, - sales, leading to sales 
management. Call 644-1402.

TRUCK DRIVER — laborer for 
general ccmstruction work. 742- 
6061.

AUTOMOTIVE parts warehouse 
needs man to process custom
er’s orders, above usual bene
fits plus automatic increases 
and advancement obtainable, 
289-7906. -

Salesmen Wanted 36-A

14,000 B.T;U., 208-230 volt air- 
conditioning, unit, new, $234. 
140,000 B.T.U. output gas fur
nace, used, $105. T.P. Aitkin 
Oo., 643-6793.

Boats and Accessories 46
19' MFG BOAT, all equipped 
with new 90 h.p. Evinrude mo
tor, can be tried. 649-2871.

THE THOMPSON HOUSE, Cot- 
tagd Street, centrally located, 
large, pleasantly furnished 
rooms, parking. Call 649-2358 
for overnight and permanent 
guest rates.

ROOM for rent — gents only. 
Free parking. Central loca
tion. 643-2693 after 5 for ap
pointment.

FURNISHED ROOM for older 
gentleman, next to bath, park
ing. 272 Main St.

FRONT ROOM, near Main St. 
Call 649-2170, 9 Hazel St.

Resort Property 
For Rent 67

lAVVrON GARDENS — 4 >4 
room duplex, Including appli
ances, dishwasher, heat, hot 
water, 1% baths, $155 per 
month. J. D. Real Estate, 643- COVENTRY — Lakeside mod-

em cottage, nicely furnished, 
excellent location. Available 
Aug. 20 through SepL Call 
643-6930 /

'Business Property
For Sale 70

RESTAURANTS — Your choice 
of four. Priced $3,800, $8,000, 
$7,000 and one Including real 
estate $170,000. For more in
formation call Phllbrick Agen
cy, 649-8464.

Houses For Sale 72
,$14,500 BUYS this 3 bedroom 

Ranch, with large lot. For fuU 
information call Mitten Agency 
Realtors, 643-6930. '

RANCH — 8 bedrooms, fire
place, large family kitchen, 
with built-ins. Full heated base
ment, $15,900. Char-Bon Real 
Estate, 643-0683.

MANCHESTER —  2 family, 5 
and 5 flats, on bus line, $18,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, ^ t u 
tors, 649-8464.

BRICK RANCH — M o d e r n  
kitchen with built-ins, . 2% 
baths, formal dining room, 
family room with fireplace, 2- 
car garage, AA Zone, $32,500. 
Phllbrick Agency, Realtors, 
649-8464.

NEW TWO family flat — 5-8, 
Bowers school area, large 
kitchen, 22' living room, sep
arate furnaces, city utilitiea 
Also older 2-famlly Call Leo^'^ 
Cieszynski, Builder, 649-4291:

MANCHESTEJR — 8 room-'^cus- 
tom Split, large lot, ^ r a g e , 
carports, sun deck, ip;'-law ar
rangement. Leonard Agency, 
646-0469.

■ - - . . y :  I I

BOWER’S are%/.— Immaculate 
6 room Cap^' Oil forced air 
heat, garage, private lot, $17,- 
900. Call lappen Agency, Real
tors. 64^261.

-----------/ - ............ . ' ...........
$17,900; — 4 Be d r o o m  Cape, 
wijll fireplace, walk-out bese- 
ijlent, large lot, close to Route 

, is . Millette Agency, 643-5992.

MANCHESTER Green — $12,900 
Seven rooms near stores, bus, 
schools. For information, call 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- 
6930.

Houses For Sale 72........... - - - -----  ̂ _ _
STEPHEN ST..— Lerge Immac
ulate Colonial, fireplaced living 
room, big dining room, sun- 
porch, bedrooms with Oversized 
closets, 2-cax garage, lovely lot. 
Low 20’s. Bel Air Real Estate; 
643-9332.

VACAN T

Immediate o c c u p a n c y ,  
large 6 room Colonial, 1% 
tiled baths, dishwasher, 
stove, garbage disposal, ? 
fireplace, garage, porch, 
city utilities, lot 100x200.

CHARLES LESPERANCE 
649-7620

67 PRINCETON S I. — Custom 
built, 3 bedrooms, 2 tiled 
baths, large living room with 
fireplace, working kitchen, ex
tra cabinets, dinette, laundry. 
Many large closets, combina
tion aluminum storms and 
screens, jalousled porch, 2-car 
garage. In the 20's. Call own
er for appointment, 649-0941,

Houses For Sale 72
CONCORD RD. — Beautiful 
Rancb, large living room, fo^ 
mal dining room, caMnef 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms, reorosii 
tlon room, landscaped yard. 
Marlon E, Robertson, Realtor, 
648-69l». __________’

MANCHESTER —  8 room Co
lonial o ff Vernon St. — with 
brick and narrow clapboard 
exterior, 4 large bedrooms, plus 
24’ living.room, kitchgn with 
breakfast area, family room,

• 2% baths. This new home also 
offers patio and porch, plus 
laundry and extensive land
scaping. Kitchen has all built- 
in utilities. Priced at Just 
$36,500. Call dally, 649-6361, 
evenings and weekends, 649- 
3988.

7% ROOM Ranch, 3 bedromns, 
oversized kitchen, 2 rec rooms, 
lot 102x3%’, exceptional condi
tion, Buckley School area. $19,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FIVE ROOM flreplaced Ranch, 
built-ins, extra large lot, $16,- 
900. Call Irene Kwlat, Leonard 
Agency, Realtors, 646-0469 or 
742-8349.

5129.

1963 5% , H.p; 
board motor,- 
649-8768.

JOHNSON 
like new.

out-
Call

SALESMAN

With ^ecialty  or Intangible 
sades background. $150 weekly 
Guarantee to man meeting our 
requir^nents in Manchester 
area. Call W. G. Stanton, East 
Hartford, 289-5404 from noon 
until 9 p.m. Sunday; 8 a.m. un
til noon and 7 p.m. until 10 p.m. 
Monday through Friday.

LONE STAR 15’ runabout, 
fiberglas, side curtains, can
opy, electric starting 35 h.p. 
Johnson, trailer and water 
skis, $550. 649-5102.

18 H.P. JOHNSON motor, ex
cellent condition, $125. Call 
643-2833.

Diamonds— ^Watches—
Jewolrj 48

WATCH AND JEWELRY re- 
pairing. Prompt service. Up to 
$20 on your old watch In 
trade. Closed Mondays. F. E. 
Bray, 737 Main Street, State 
Theater Building.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 room fur
nished house, 3 gentlemen 
share basis, parking, lake priv
ileges, hot water, heat, year 
round. 643-6982 after 6 :30 p.m.

FURNISHED room for rent, 
maid service included. 136 Bis- 
sell St. Call after 3 p.m., 643- 
9508.

T h ir d  f l o o r , light house
keeping room, fully furnished, 
near Main St., for lady only. 
643-6388.

LARGE room for rent. 649-8417.'

Help Wanted—  
Male or Female 37

Payroll And 
Inventory Clerk
' For interestinig and varied 
work with many employe 
benefits. Some experience 
preferred. ' In Manchester 
area. Write brief resume, 
handled in confidence, to 
Bopc K, Manchester Herald.

Garden— Farm— ^Dalry
Prridacts 50

STRICTLY fresh eggs for sale. 
Nightcrawlers. Tomaszewskl, 
Box 363, South Rd., Bolton, 
open dally. 649-6472.

BLUEBERRIES — high bush, 
pick your own. 25c pint. Man
ning, Watrous Rd., Box 657, 
Bolton.

CUCUMBERS, green and yellow 
squash, carrots, cabbage, 21 
Angel St., Manchester.

Household Goods 51
CLEAN. USED retrigeratora, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B. D. Pearl’s Appliances, 646 
Main St. CaU 643-217L

LARGE room, walk-4n closet, 
desk, double bed, next to show
er. 649-5469.

Apartments—^Flate—  
Tenements 63

IDOKING lor anything in real 
estate rentals — apartments 
homes, multiple dwellings, no 
fees. Call J. D. Real Estate, 
643-5-'*>9.

NEW 3 RCXIM apartment, ex
tra large rooms, ultra m odem ,, 
all electric, stove, refrigerator, 
and disposal ihcluded, private 
yard with fireplace, congenial 
atmosphere, adults only, con
venient parking. Over 800 
square feet of Hving area. 
649-9258.

62 PORTER STREET — 5%
rooms, newly decorated, ga
rage, heat, adults, $125. 649- 
7925.

ATTRACTIVE 4 room apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, cen
tral location. Reasonable. Call 
649-5324.

MAN(3IESTER ~ '-U k e  new, 
first floor 3-room apartment, 
stove, refrigerator, heat and 
hot water included. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

SIX ROOM duplex, 1% baths, 
garage, maximum 3 children, 
$125 monthly. J.D. Real Estate 
643-5129.

AVAILABLE immediately, 4 
room rent, teen-age children 
accepted. Inquire at 25 Irving 
St.

ONE ROOM furnished apart
ment, stove, refrigerator, heat, 
hot water. Apply Marlow’s, 867 
Main.

BOLTON LAKE — 4 rooms, 
nicely fpimished, near Rosedale 
Beach, hot water, heat, nice 
yardi 643-6982.

HAMPTON — Seabrook Beach, 
N.H. Beautiful new waterfront 
3-bedroom duplex,' all utilities, 
patio, 644-8037.

ANDO'VER LAKE — Lakeside 
cottage available for August, 
all-facilities. 249-3480. 10-4:30.

M A  R L O W’ S 
SUMMER SCHEDULE:

OPEN TUBS. 
THROUGH SAT.

(Closed Mondays) 
Open Thurs. to 9 p.m.

OPEN HOUSE
62 HAW THO RNE ST.. MANCHESTER

SUNDAY, JULY 31st—  2 tiH 6 

New Colonials Built By

NUTMG HOMES IHC. 
1 9 , 9 0 0

3 large bedrooms, kitchen, dining area, large living 
room, 11/2 baths, custom built cabinets, G-E range, 
dishwasher and disposal, 2 zone heating, full cellar, 
city utiliti^ and convenient location.

PHILBRICK AGENCY
REAL ESTATE— INSURANCE 

364 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER • 649-8464

Wanted To Rent 68
LOCAL senior citizen desires 

small rent. Reasonable. Sep
tember '15 occupancy. 646-0272.

FIVE or 6 room flat desired for 
2 adults and 2 children. August 
15 - September 1 occupancy. 
References furnished. 522-6365.

Business Property ' 
For Sale 70

PACKAGfE store in Manchester. 
For further information call, 
Mr. Phllbrick, Phllbrick Agency 
Realtors. 649-8464.

Rent man has Immediate 
occupancy:

Furnished Apartments 63-A
ONE furnished light housekeep
ing room, pantry, all utilities, 
parking. 272 Main St.

2% ROOM furnished apartment, 
$23 per week. 875-6316.

5- rooms, 
house.

6- rooms, 
house.''

first floor, 2-famlly

second floor, 2-family

One year lease and escrow. 
649-3566 649-4342

Business liO caD ons .. 
For Rent 64

MEDIUM size comer store, 
suitable for store or office. 
643-7723 or 649-1690.

EASY HAR'ITORD 
NEW 2-FAMILY

INVESTMENT HOMES 
OPEN

BAT.-SUN. 1 till 8 p.m. 
WEEKDAYS 6-9 p.m.

Sharon Park, a new com
munity of custom built 2- 
family Jiomes.
We will build to your plans. 
A  town well planned wdth 
low taoces. Present Mill Rate 
30.4.
Directions: On Brewer St., 
next to Telephone Co. 
PEISER REALTY PASEK 
528-5319 289-7475

Model Home 568-2510

456 MAIN ST - 
'monthly. Call

-  3 rooms, $85. 
643-2426, 9-5.

KEED MONEY? Want 
thing free? 643-4428.

some*

Situations Wanted—
Female 38

WOMAN would like to babysit 
in her home, $15 weekly. Call 
anytime. 649-0166.

WOMAN would Uke to babysit 
at her home, days. 875-6381.

Dogs— K rds— Pets 41
CHIHUAHUA 
weeks, male, 
742-6369.

puppies —  9 
Call Ooventiy,

TWO LITTLE kittens looking, for 
good homes. Call 649-6480 after 
8:80 p.m-, aU 4ay weekends.

POMERANIAN puppies AKC, 
also red Persian kitten, won
derful pets. 644-0768.

WERMARANERS puppies, AKC 
registered. Also English Set- 
(a n , taunting stock. Daefashund 
pufTtea, always available.

IMPERIAL ARMS 
APARTMENTS
REGAN STREET—ROCKVILLE

LOVELY 3V2 & 4V2 RO O M  GARDEN-TYPE 
A P A R T M E N T S

Price R o n ^  . . . . . .  $105. to $125.

ALL ELECTRIC FOR MODERN LIVING, 
ADULTS ONLY

INCLUDES: Parking, Swimming Pool, Tennis Courts, 
Shufile Boards, Par 3 Golf Course, Picnic 
Areas. On bus line, walking distance to 
shopping.

We BELIEVE it’s the BEST in TOWN 
Compare and you’ll agree.

FOR INFORMA’n O N  AND APPOINTMENT

CALL 666-5465 or 666-3512
Also Superintendent on Premises 

MR. BEAULLEC — 875-0353

OPEN HOUSE 
SUNDAY— 2-4 P.l

24 HUNTER DRIVE

There are 7 rooms, 4 bedrooms; A  Shannon built Garrison 
Colonial only 4 years old. There are two fireplaces, the one 
in the rec room is of the old brick which goes nicely with 
the old tobacco bam paneling. 'ITiere is a walkout from the 
refc room to the park-like back yard. Situated on approxi
mately acre of privacy on dead-end street.
The most amazing thing about this house is the prjee; 
Only $25,900. .

DON’T MISS THIS ONE!
Directions: West Center Street to Spencer Street to Hills- 
town lload. 1st right to Wobdside, then 1st left Terry Road 
to Hunter Drive.

CO-EXCLUSIVE:

HANLEY A G EN C Y  643-0030 
PASEK REALTY 289-7475

DAILY

10-9HUB OPEN SUNDAY 10-6 
TV, STEREO, APPLIANCE

WE MUST MAKE ROOM FOR FALL SHIPMENTS!

58 REFRIGERATORS GO
Choose from PHILCO! G-E! 
KELVINATOR! ADMIRAL!

Single and Double Doors 
MOST ARE AUTOMA-nC

$158 m g ̂ %g
73 W ASHERS MUST GO

ALL AUTOMAHC Choose 
from G-E! KELVINATOR! 

WHHtLPOfHi! * 
NORGE!

Low Priced for Clearance

37 RANGES MUST
GAS RANGES! ELECTRICS! 
G-E! WELBILT! TAPPAN! 
KELVINATOR! BENGAL! 
MORE! 20’’ and 30’’ WIDE 

OVEN MODELS!

n s »

*8 8
92  TELEVISION SETS GO

<118 n S 8 i l 8 8
PORTABLES! CONSOLES! 

19” , 23” SIZES G-E! 
ADMIRAL! ZENITH! 
MOTOROLA! MORBt 

COLOR TV FROM $249

1

ALL CONSOLE MODELS! 
MOST WITH AM-FM TUN
ERS! G-E! PHILCO! AD

MIRAL! IMPORTED MOD
ELS! PRICED TO MOVE! m * i s 8

$10 DOWN DELIVERS

151 W. MIDDLE TURN 
MANCH ESTER

jfe,'/'

NEAR N.H.R.R. TRACK 649-7687

OPEN SUNDAY 104 

OreN DAILY 10-9
Cloaed Fri. Nlte & Saturday

Hartford Store located at 
1488 ALBANY AVE.

Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Houses For Sale 72 Resort Property For Sale 74 Suburban For Sale 75
NSW USTING— ^Porter Street MANCHESTER listing 19 — Pa- GROWXNG family? Toa’ll Mke ANDOVER LAKE — oojy  4 BOI/PON — Owner. 2 years.
arba, modified 2-level Ranch, 
8 finished rooms, plus 2 un
finished rooms, upper and low
er terraces, large wooded lot, 
tremendous possibilities for 
large family. Priced in mid

latlal mansion on 8-acre lot 
awaits distinguished purchas
er, 6,200’ living area. Bent & 
Bent, 236-8211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady, 643-2594.

this 6 room older home, large 
bright rooms, garage, fruit 
trees, $16,900. Leonard Agency, 
Realtors, 646-0469.

SEVEN ROOM Cape with ga-

room cottage overlooking lake, 'v-nistlc contemporary, 4 taed- 
' stone fireplace, oa ^ e ted  
kitchen, screened ponA, dou
ble -lot, reasonable. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

30’s. For further Information MANCHESTER Listing 21 — rage, modem knotty pine kltch-
call R. F. Dlmook Co., 649- 
6245.

MANCHESTER Ustlng 16 — 8 
bedrooms, living room with 
fireplace, large family room, 2

Contemporary split level, 4- 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bullt-ins, 
half acre lot, low 30’s. Bent 
.A Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr. 
Grady 643-2694.

en, ^ce- yaud with outside fire- SHORE LOT — Mlsquamicut, 
plac’e, $18,000. MiUette Agency, Rhode Island, 649-8447.

_______________________  LAKE HAMILTON — complete-
PRIVAX3Y —  running brook, 3 ty furnished lakefront summer 
acres, 80x50 recreaelon room, home, choice location. Ix>uis 
plus 8 room Ranch, far, far Dlmock, Realty, 640-9823.fuU baths, attached garage. DUPLEX 6-6, aluminum siding,

Bent & Bent, 236-3211. Evening 2-car garage, excellent condl- below replacement cost. Hut- j  . v b . MAxrmvMw----o'LiZZ—7
Mr. Grady, 643-2694. *21.900. ohins Agency. 649-5824.

HuteWns Agency, Realtors, 649-
5324.OAKWOOD RD.— Â new Colo

nial neculng completion, wood- ____
ed lot, Bowers School. Buy MANCHESTER — 5% room
now and have it decorated to 
your tastes. T. J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1677.

MANCHESTER — Six room 
Colonial, 1% baths, modem 
kitbhMi with huilt-lns, stove, 
dishwasher and disposal, S 
bedrooms, $19,900. Phllbrick 
Agency, 649-8464.

MANCHESTER — Large 7 room 
Ran<h, 2% baths, modem 
kltdien, formal dining room, 
family room, 24x24 with fire
place,'2-car garage, large lot 
with fruit trees, $26,000, Phll
brick Agency, 640-8464.

MANCHESTER Listing 17, — 
Will lease with option 6 room 
Ranch, atta<Aed garage, car
peting, bullt-ins, dining room. 
Bent A Bent, 236-3211. Evening 
Mr. Grady, 643-2694.

MANCHESTER — Modem 6 
room Cape, knotty pine kitch
en, breezeway, garage, alumi
num siding, 124x268 lot, cen
tral. Bel A ir Real Estate, 643- 
9332.

HOLL Street — An older bungfa- 
low styled home, 6 rooms first 
floor; unfinished up, new heat
ing system, needs complete re
decorating. Only $16,300. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

TWO-FAMILY on Main S t  — 
A  valuable piece of property 
for business, etc. For further 
details call Phllbrick Agency, 
Realtors, 649-8464.

custom built Ranch, fireplace, 
oil hot water heat, paneled 
rec room, call now. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0131.

MORTGAGE MONEY 
IS AVAILABLE!

Maximum loan $50,000, 32 
years to pay at 6% (or 
less)%  conventional bank 
interest rate. No penalty 
for prepayment. There are 
no discount points or bonus’ 
to pay. Maximum closing 
cost $100. Available from a 
nationally recognized and 
highly reputable financial 
institution. You can quali
fy  (1) IF  your credit his
tory is good (2) IF  you in
tend to occupy the house 
presonally (3) IF you are 
unable' to obtain a mort
gage elsewhere and (4) IF 
you own or have the means 
to buy a lot of your choice 
in one of the following 
towns: Somers, Parts of 
Ellington, Tolland, Wil
lington, C o v e n t r y ,  Bol
ton, Andover, Columbia, 
Hebron, Malborough, Eiast 
Hampton, Lebanon, Col
chester, Union, Ashford, 
Chaplin. You may make an 
appointment to submit your 
loan application, through 
this contract program, by 
writing (include your phone 
number) to Box 10-MA, 
Manchester Ehrening Herald.

WEST SIDE — Immaculate 6 
room Cape, 2-car garage, beau
tiful lot, priced for immediate 
sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 648- 
9332.

WEST CEN'fER Street — Good 
dean 2-famUy homes are a rar
ity but this listing is one we are 
proud of. 10 rooms with 2 sep
arate heating systems. 2-car 
garage. Permanent siding. Ex

Joining wooded lots with beach 
privileges. Louis Dimock, Real
ty, 649-9823.

Suburban For Sale 75
COLUMBIA Lakefront — 7 
room summer home, easily 
winterized by adding furnace, 
cement dock, good swimming. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-6324.

rooms, 2H baths, 24’ living 
room vfith fireplace, dining 
room ,' fully equipped kitchen, 

wooded acres with brook. 
Many extras. No agents. 643- 
8439.

SOUTH WINDSOR—Modem 3 
bedroom R w ch , full basement 
with recreation room, city wa
ter, 128x167 lot, $16,500. Bel 
A ir Real Estate, 643-9332. ^

BOLTON — 5 room Ranch on 
nice lot with trees, 2-car ga
rage, home In excellent condi
tion, country living 10 minutes 
from downtown Manchester. 
T.J. (Jrockett, Realtor, 643-1677

COVENTRY — Ooimtry Ranch, 
modem log cabin design, excel
lent condition, ceramic bath, 
cabinets and closets. 100’ front
age, large glass sim porch, 
baseboard heat. Asking $16,000. 
Hastings Real Estate. 742-8276.

cellent Income. A real buy at BOLTON — Coventry town line, SOUTH Windsor — Wapping, 7
the listed price. Call Doris 
Smith, Jarvis Realty Co., Real
tors, 649-1200, Eves., 649-2619.

MANCHESTER — Bowers 
School- New 6 room Colonial,

spotless 6 room Ranch, large 
kitchen, flreplaced living room, 
garage. Beautifully landscaped 
% lot. Priced to sell at $16,900. 
Hayes Agency, 646-0131.

room split bullt-ins, disposal, 
$10,800. Owner, 644-0735.

VEIRNON —  ranch 51  ̂ room, 
built-in oven, range, basement 
garage, excellent location. $1,-

1% baths, built-ins, alumintim VERNON — 6 room contempor- 000 down assumes mortgages.
siding, garage, quality built, 
low 20’s, Hayes Agency, 646- 
0131.

ary Colonial built by U A R, 
1>̂  baths,, built-lns, sun deck, 
garage, and a 40 mile view. 
Only $22,500. Hayes Agency, 
646-0131.

Rockville
876-2527.

Realty, Realtors,

MANCHESTER Listing 22 — 8-
lamily plus office, stable in- ------------ . . .....
come for retired coi^le on ex- South Windsor 
cellently kept grounds. Bent A BEGINNERS RANCH 
Bent, 236-3211. Evenings Mr.
Grady, 648-2594.

HILLIARD ST. — 6 room bun
galow, a charming home in ex
cellent condition, 4 rooms and 
full bath down,, $16,900. 649- 
4496, owner.

BY OWNER — 6 room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, attached garage.

Six room, eight year old 
Ranch on half acre lot. Ex
tra large garage, playroom 
and workshop In basement. 
Priced for a fiist sale at 
$16,500. For more informa
tion call J. McLaughlin at 
649-5306.

B & W
BARROWS & WALLACE

649-7669. Manchester Parkade
Manchester 649-5306

BUUCNGTON — (Crystal Lake) 
2 family, 4-8, oil baseboard 
heat, copper plumbing, nice 
treed lot. Priced low at $9,000. 
Rockville Realty, Realtors, 
876-2627.

Wanted— ^Real Estate 77
WAiNTBD— 2 or 3 bedroom 
house, 'tyhder $20,000, qualified 
buyer. Soon as possible. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Legal Notices

Flipping Her Lid, Beauty Queen Style
Dancing a -lively jig, the odd little “ fellow”  at left entertained the audience at 
the recent Miss Georgia Pageant at Columbus. When he tipped his hat, “ he”  
turned out to be Patricia Ann Roberson, representative of Pierce County, doinff 
her turn in the talent category. (AP Photofax )

Thant Fears Viet Struggle 
May Turn into Major War

SIX room Ranch, conveniently

OBOKB OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the

located, huUt-ins fireplace, 1% h EBRON -  6% room Ranch,

FIVE BEDROOMS, 2 full
baths, modem kitchen with '_____________________.
built-lns, 2 fireplaces, walk- $500 DOWN buys 4-room home.
out basement, screened porch, 
garage, handy location. $25,- 
900. Phllbrick Agency, Real- 
tdrs, 649-8464.

excellent condition, nice lot, 
full basement, recently redec
orated, only,. $9,900. Leonard 
Agency, Realtors. 646-0469.

MANCHEJSTBR — Suburban HIXTRA large immaculate 6

baths, garage, treed lot, city 
utilities, principals only, $18,- 
900. 649-2149.

201 HENRY SfT. —  7 room old- 
er Colonial, modem baths, 
new copper plumbing and fur
nace. Central -vacuuming sys
tem. Sturdy, comfortable. E J . 
Carpenter, Realtor, 640-5051.

MANCHESTER—^New U-shap
ed executive Ranch. Dramatic 
brick front with aluminum

MOSCOW (AP) — U.N. Score- Viet Nam confflot,”  TSiant 
tary-General U Thant said to- Asked about ^  own Viet
day after his talks vrith Soviet Nam peace proposals, <he sec- 
leaders that he is “ increasingly retary-general indicated that 
convinced that the Viet Nam they were no closer to axlopthm 
war will develop into a major as a result of has trip here, 
war if the present trend contin- “ i  presented my propoeale
ues.”  eight or nine months ago,”  he

The war could "spill over the said. “The reaction from some 
frontiers,”  Thant told a news parties concerned was not very 
conference at Moscow airport positive.”

iTuii Municipal Building in said Manches- Based on the last reported as he wound up his visit and The proposals Involved faalt- 
ter, be and the same Is assigned union demand and airlines’ of- headed back to New York. ing U.S. air raids on Nccth Viet

basement, usable atuc, t ^ a  contract seemed almost Thant declined to say whether Nam, a stop of other miUtary

Present, Bon. John J, Wallett, 
4 years old, large cleared lot Judge.
-IBO X am Cnll owner week- Trust Estate u/w of Edwin R. IDU X AXJ. Anil owner weex- Bgrtsche. late of Manchester. In
days after 1:30 p.m., all day said District, deceased.
Rnturrinv and Bimdav 643- The Connecticut Bank and Trust baturoay ana aunaay, Ctonipanŷ  Trustee having exhibited
9897. Us annual axxxiunt with said estate

to this Court for allowance, it is

For $12,500 you can buy this noon at the .Rrobate Office in the 
vacant four room Cape. .......................................... ..

Union V̂ ote 
Tomorrow to 
Decide Issue
(Continued from Page <hie)

rage, and a good sized, lo t  two prio^aooot^-w^^saW^tate! certain to provide wage in- he meant it would Involve the activity and peace talks.
y e ^ o n y e n le n t  location. 1. ^ « i ^ s  d i r ^  creases of about 4 per cent an- United States and the Sovirt Thant called his talks !J. OOCkett, Realtor, 643-1677. rt tte t o e  ^ J > 1 ^  a s s ^ ^ ^  »

setting, relatively new Colo- 
niaJ, 4 rooms down and 3 up, 
one full bath, 2 lavatories, 
full basement, combination 
windows, attached garage, % 
acre lot. T. J. Crockett, Real- MCKINLEY Street — Six room

room Cape, eat-ln kitchen, shed 
dormer, newly painted, move-in 
condition. Only $16,900. Leon
ard Agertcy, Realtors, 646-0469.

siding throughout, S big bed- TOLLAND — New homes under

and place assigned lor — —  — ------ — ^
said heariirg be given to all persons nually over a three-year period. Union direct conflict, 
known to be interested therein to

here

tor, 643-1577.

BIRCH STREET— Small five 
room home in an extremely 
central location. Owners mov-

Cape, with front dormer, fire
place, nice level lot, excellent 
location, $17,500. T.J. Crockett, 
Realtor, 643-1577,

Ing south, have been ksking FERGUSON ROAD — Horace 
$9,500, but any reasonable of- Greely said “ Go West" — We 
fer will be considered. T. J. .say Go East to this home on 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577. Ferguson Road. A real beauty

with 6 large rooms, completely

rooms, 2 baths, 2-car garage, 
plus terrace and patio. Com
plete with oven, range, dirti- 
washer, disposal. Has fire
place, laund^ room and fin
ished family room. This 7 
room home Is attractively 
landscaped, located off Vernon 
St. Priced Just right, $29,000. 
Call dally 649-6361, evenings 
and weekends 649-3988.

and be heard thereon by ,  , bushing a copy of tf^ order in Johnsons

'very useful, very helpful.' 
While this is in excess, of Thant indicated that the So- The secretary-g^eneral had 

yardstick limiting viet attitude toward the . Viet taken up with Soviet leaders theconstruction, high teens to low . _ —  ̂ ,
20’s, 4 models to choose from. " " if  lelisfS^v^n average wage increases to 3.2 Nam conflict did not change possibiUty of a financial oontrib-
Tolland Woods Builders, Tol- days before the toy of said hear- per cent a year, the President during his visit, which began ution to the Uifited Nations by 
land, 875-9410. Jtouet'l I966'*lf""^rtffled*'n^*^™ g(Uideline jKJlicy left last Monday. He talked with the Soviet Union which has re-

’tWs ortor room for bigger hikes in special General Secretary Leonid I. fused to pay its peaoskeefiiog

JUST LISTED

ElAST HARTFORD — 8 family By- circumstances. Brertinev of the Soviet Commu- dues,
home, Saunders St., 14 rooms, ^rtsche, c/oTpSgy Atm A§to<Mi, “ The fact that productivity rust party. Premier Alexei N. Thant said the Russians have 
Income return, separate heat- ®04 Ctoton ^>urt, HyattBvU  ̂ jjas advanced so rapidly in the Kosygin and other officials. not yet decided whether to coo
ing systems. Selling in upper QuSton H yatooST airline industry means, accord- “ The Soviet attitude toward tribute.
20’s. For further information tadlvito^y and as (piardto ing to all participants in the set- Viet Nam is well known,”  Thant Asked about a second term oa
call the R.F. Dlmock Co., 649- return make to this this settlement said. “ I don’t think I should try secretary-general, Thant said
6246. _ JOHN J. WAliDETT, Judge, will not be inflationary,”  John- to interpret this.”  he would make his decMon

-------------------------_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  oo: , j ^  *  '̂ 'rust Co., Soviet Union has repeat- known around the end of Au-
^ m e  observers saw this as a edly demanded complete with- g îst. His iiresent five-year termBOLTON listing 20 — 7 room 

Raised Ranch, meticulously_ , . _ f V. lu AT A *^m R T ^ OT^'r^BATE, hedge against later claims that drawal of U.S. troops from expires Nov. 8 and many com -
VICPORIA BID. —  7 room Oolo- equipped kitchen, 2 fire^acos. Modest, neat little home f5 i held jit  ntonchester. within and ^  the union had won its economic South Viet Nam and has sup- tries have been urging him to
-------------------- -------------------------------------------------------  --------  Moaest, neat urae nome (B ^  ^  low 30 s , Bm t A B m t , t o  r t M ^ e s t e r . on the ^^gerve ported the demands of Hanoi. continue in office.

Preaent. Hon. ‘ John J. Wallett, a  fatter share of airlines profits. Thant told reporters: “ As you Thant said Kosygin had pUb- 
6ia-2e94. Batate of Stephen Pierson “ This settlement will not con- know, given the way the United licly stated Ida wish that ttii

ty Oo., Realtors, 640-1200, Eves, storms and screens, hardwood VERNON — 6 room SpUt Level, o»eney u/w of Ma:^ Merson Ch^ tribute to any Increase in Nations is constituted at secretary-gweral return to
649-2619. floors. Tiled bath. Good base- 8 large bedrooms, formal din- r « ^ t  “ dwcalid ’ “ prices,”  Johnson said. present, I  am not in a position Moscow next year in U s

ndal Just v a ca te , 1% baths, ga
rage, excellent location. T.J. 
Crockett, Realtor, 643-1677.

attached garage and nicely rooms on one floor), nicely 
landscaped lo t Priced to sell, cared for, attractively decorat- 
Call Doris Smith, Jarvis Real- od and enlarged! Aluminum

r a n c h  — 4-bedrooms, 2 batiis,
m eat' C^^islerAlr-TeJiip tore- h ir K ito , '' 'l% ’ ‘i» th ^ ‘ ]^^^ to -  settlemejit, the un- to play a significant role in the capacity.

hot aft (oil). N ew T as hot ished recreation room Range ^  demanded wage t o  . ________________________
Owner, 649-8662. 1% baths, finished f o m e n t  heater, laundry oonnec- and hood, garage, patio, walk creases up to 68 cents an ^

v^th large recreation tions, city sewer. Amesito drive to school, |21,900. Rowe Be August, 1966/ at three o'clock^aJ- months for top mecihan-
study a re^  Beautifully la ^ -  garage). Near Broad and ‘ Rowe Realty, 876-3167r : who now earn $3.62 per hour,
scaped yard fenced play M daie T^ke., flopping and bus ______TTr The airlines’ last reported

MANCHESTER — Immacifiate 
6-bedroom home, 118x180 lot,
two blocks to school, bus, s h o p - ____ _
ping, low 20’s. Bel Air Reid 640-24^ 
Estate, 643-9332.

area, patio. Principals only.

Versatile Basic
Bewitching Colors!

are within walking distance. 
Tree shaded lot, 50x116 with 
flowers and shnibs. $14,900.

W ALTON W . GRANT  
AG ENCY

Lillian Grant, Realtor 
643-1153

MANCHESTER — 7 room Oar- 
rison, Oolonlel, IMi baths, 2- 
oar garage, corner lot, conveni
ent location. Owner, 643-7756.

MANCHESTER — Henry St. — 
newly Hsted, situated on beau
tifully tree shaded lot, older 6 
room Colonial with tosement 
garage, front veranda, im
maculately r t e ^  priced for 
immediate sale. Wesley R, 
Smith, R ector, 643-1667.

MANOHE5STER — Ranch bouse, 
S bedrooims, wsdl to well car
pet, storm combinaition win
dows, full cellar, fireplace, 
643-4024 after 6 p jn .

EAST HARTFORD

Policeman Bought Liqpior 
For Girl, 17, Charge Says

BRIDGEPORT (AP) — A 27- oral drinks at Demaa’ Bar on

—6 room sigmed 'tor a hearing on t o  allow- money offer was roughly 60 
C a ^ , fuU cellw , » ^ e i ^ c e  “ th ‘=*"^8 an hour over ̂  months
yard, near Aftcraft. Owner, said estate, and this Court directs The stalemate before John-
649-3792. Intervention stem m ^ i n ------  ̂ -  »  - -  — — ™  -

------- r-iiM, ml.,,.- r.M 1,1. t® persona known to l>e filter- la a ^  part from the airlines’ year-old Bridgeport policeman or about April 9.
cn a rm i^  b - r o ^  ^  insistence in hewing to the accused of buying alcoholic bev- CW^ Prosecutor John P.Ranch, screened in naitio, heard thereon by publishing a copy »

^ 1 1  Biis order In senne newspaper White House guidelines. erages for a 17-year-old girl has ans said the airest was not
wail TO w ^  c a b l in g  having a circulation ta mid Mstrict, Curtin’s settlement announce- been suspDhded from the force made tmtil a thorough investiga-included, assumable 6M. uer least seven days before the day  ̂ , ,  . i . • «  .̂ 1 w_ahearing, and by mailing on ment was notable for ekippmg pending the outcome of the case, tlon had been completed, and

oem,  ̂large loi  ̂ uwner P ^ S  or before August 1. _ l^ . by_certl- g ĵy mention of economic im-̂  Police Supt. Joseph A. Walsh tile matter discussed with Supt
announced Friday that Johii E. Walsh.transferred, only $17,(XX>. CSall fled mail, a copy 'of this order to , ^■RH-o Reel matai-a luo Buth W. Bauer. Oonservatrlx, Es- pact. announced Friday that John E. Walsh.

wojsn meal nmaxe, o*w- tote Stê an^ersOTi^^CTey. siemlHer’e endorsement of the Williams, a poUceman for less HilUam Demaa, 87, «be pro.
' '  Oonn.; Hannah Chmey Wiltons! announced pact appeared sober- than a year, was being suspend- prietor of the restauiant, and •

CXIVEN TRY.-low priced com- ^ ^ lo ta e 't^ O ifn ey  throughtful. He had earlier ed. barmaid. Barbara Devon, 24,
pact 4 room bouse. Hot water Crocker, 346'Nahatan Street. West- told the Senate Labor Commit- Williams was arrested Friday were arrested last week and
liaseboard heat. Tiled bath. S ^ lp o ^ H o x ^ ^ ^ ^ S to ta ^  ^ w  owtoWering emergency leg- on a charge of procuring liquor charged with selling liquor to a
Quick occupancy. 742-7066. Mexlro; WUham isaation to halt the strike, that for a minor after police inves- minor in connection with tba

------------------------------------------------- - 15 Lewis St. Hartford, Oonh„ highly democratic union tigated complaints from Mrs. case, police said.
BOLTON — 8 room home in d^rtbSe^s, would “ tell me where I  could Mary P ^ r  of Danbury that the Bond for Williams, Demias,
country setting, about 4 acres turn make to this court. eo”  if he recommended a con- patrolman had treated her and Mias Devon was set at $000
of land, swimming pool, garage t w*T,T.nrrT T..H<re .
and barns on property. 600’ 
frontage on main road. T.J.
Crockett, Realtor, 618-1677.

JOHN J. WADDETT. Judge, 
oc: The Conn. Bardc & Trust Co.. 

Trustee
tract containing less than they daughter, Sherllyn Hills, to sev- each, police reported.
demanded. ------------------------------- ,

He reminded the senators.

South Windsor
IMPOSING CX)LONIAL

Lots For Sale 73

2885
I

Mx21
NCHES

4 bedroom custom biiilt 
home awaits its new fam
ily. It could be yoiu: fam 
ily! Spacious rooms, stone

;,t h r e e  to choose from. One in 
suburban location 117x274.
Another 100x200 with utilities,
A  Zone. And one with 142* 
frontage where permission

Racist Group Obeys Court, 
Won’t Rally in Baltimore

(Continued froqi Page One) at Bessinger’s  sandwich sbop on
Columbia’s  M(iin Street beoause

nyi spacious ivums, smiiio ---------------------------------------------- ---  ■ Elsewhere on the raoiai j.). jg “ princlpaUy engaged ta
fireplace in the family to it'ls scene recentroom acre lot. Bxcep- ORiDEREiD: "niat l8th day of A vote to reject the proposed In Chi-cago, scene of recent premises/^

’ Augrust. 1966, at two ojckxdc .after- settlement would be a slap in rioting, feuding among^ South - ,
Municipal Building In said Man- SlemiUer's face, a defeat for Side Negro teen-age gangs — — —
Chester,, be ftie same Is as- Johnson's so far perfect record erupted anew with two shoot- Legal Notice

OBDEB OF NOTICE
AT A OOHR'T OP PROBATE. suspended consideration ofheld at Manchester, within and for , . , ,_____

the District erf Manchester, on the legislation Oifter Johnson 
28to day of July, „ stepped into the dispute, that
Jiufte. the to o l decision w as not m  has
 ̂ Trust Eitote tor B. Mor- hands, but in the hands of the.ton u/w of WllUe T. Morton, late ’

of Manchester, ta said District, de- strikers.
cewed. .. .  This is what causes the con-The Connecticut Bank and Trust .  .  ■
Company 'Triistee having exhibited cem  of government, union and

tional value. $31,600. 
D. Slsoo, 649-5306.

Call

B & W lTCe®^(^^slld®'a^nt' ^ ^ ’ISTd in settling big labor squabbles ings, bringing the toll of a
? w o - f S y ^ ^ .  e S r t t .  BARROWS & WALLACE S d  «?atr~an§r'tois'^‘ dirl̂ te ^   ̂ to two dead and op’ " p ^ ’nB,
Realtor, 648-1677. Manchester Parkada t o t  i^ice of the time a ^  place more m losses M o u n d e d . held ̂ t  Jtoutaeate^ton  a ^

Manchester 649-5306 And, Congress almost certain- Oommandero of two Pohee on t o
COVENTRY —  level building 
lot, 325x246, bounded by stone

8106
10-18

assigned tor said hearing be given 
to all persons known to be inter
ested mereln 
hrard thereon

newspaper 
circulatidh in said Dis-

to app^T  and be ty would stop in with stiff legis- districts said increased patrols Present. Hon, John J. WaUett. 
’S ‘SZe®'‘^ w ^ P ^  lation to break the strike. have b e ^  ordered to restore ^  ^

late of Manchester, in said District.
deceased.

waite, tro.il, nica location. ^ ^ ^ 7  ^ R ^ ,  ^  rt^thta airlines peace dn the area-.
Leonard Agency, ReoMoro, ^ * q ^ S ^ t h s ,  2-car ga- o f ^  I "  Ne-
646-0460. W  on or "irn’mrt 1 Jointly with the machinists un- gro men were indicted by a ed his preliminary admdtalstraUoa

-------— , ----------- -----------  ------  -----------------------------------  certified mail, a copy of this order jon. Braniff, Continraital and grand Jury in its investigation of ^
Is embroidered in bewitching IVOOiDEID lot for sale, S c l^ l  __ ‘ y M C jf** c/o Northeast Airlines, with em- last week’s racial violence. The o r d e r e d : That ’t o  istti day of

reas.! is'lfenner t>1ovaq nornv>.«>ntod bv the sam e soecial errand Jurv session will August, 1 ^ . at eleven o’clock

This exquisite peacock panel

fill
favorite.

No. 8106 vrith Patt-O-Rairia heirloom, 
ifl for sizes 10 to 18, bust 31 to Pattern No. 2886 has hot-iron

forenoon at the Probate .Office in 
the Municipal’  Building in said 
Manche.ster, be and the 'same is as
signed for a hearing on the allow- " ■ 'minin-

t o r ^ r B u r o ^ -M ^ a n r  t“ i s *

Attr'a^tive residential area rtgned 7 room Colonial with at- J^M eiSSria?‘ H i^ tS ;' A threatened strike a g ;^ st gan July 18.

"sr___nil i.«Au« Treaa., One Oonstltutloti Plaza, -rooms, 2 ^  baths. Kltcnen, fam- Hartfo^. Conn.; Newington Hoe-
lly room plus rec room. AU pltal to'cripplM  Orildren. oto The Workers Union was postponed Guardsmen vttU remain on duty
this with a high assumable HaTtforf! for «0 days when the White until Sunday, the last of nearly to ^  persons known to be mter-

N.Y. 10036 
For Ist-clasB mailing odd 10c For lat-dasa mailing add 10c

for each pattern. Print Name, for each pattern. Print . Name, t o LLAND
Address with Zip Code, Style Address with Zip Code, Style No. building lot, $4,600; 2% acres, 
No. and Size, and Size.

See exciting new fashions in Free directions for knitting 
the Fall and Winter ’66 Issue of two lovely plllowB included In 
Basic Fashion, our complete the '66 Fan and Winter Album!

rage. Large treed lot. 
fuU aero treed sell. $17,900. Pasek Realty, 

289-7476, 742-8243.
T \Under SSs to Rise
NIEW YQRK,--In the next 10

$3,600; 166x600, $2,600. Rock- yyyy ijo jj carcio — SpUt level, years, U. S. fi

and the unton.

OTTAWA — There were 4,- to serve Negroes 
_ whose 6ld- 4'T2,000 households that ovraed drive-in restaurants, 
r  age 35 are TV sets, in Canada in .1965. Of However, U-S. Dist.

—----------^ ^ c w i ^ p n ' v ^ ’ r t ^  e x n ^ e d 'te  IncJ^se bv 40 per these, only 50,000 households, Charles E. Simmons enjoined MoT«^.‘ p .o“ Sx'306!‘ rtaWta.‘ 'o i^
_____________  _________  ^  S  ^ T b S  S e  8<W56 age bracket dr 1 per cent, had color tele- Bessinger from discrim inate and to ^ to ta to n ^
pattern magazine. Only 60o a Sê  for your oogpy now only H c i ’S l d  A d S  D16-3B8L 1* to show ahoost no jpatik ytstata against anyone seeking servlca j. r. Mrosdk

3
r v i

J
u
L

r

3

One Constitution 'Plasa. Hartford.
mortgage. Wesley R. Smith, Conn., and return make to this House announced
Realtor, 643-1667. j^ h n  J^WALtETT Judge, that President Johnson was set- the rioting.
--------------- ------- V----------------------  oc: The Conn. Bank A Trust Oo.. ting up an emergency hoard to In Colum„—, ----- - -------------

^110036. V E R N O N -Six k)om Cape ga- Tn.stee_______________  ̂ ._ study issues between the aftline Judge ruled that M%urice L-- S y 'o f
\ ---------- ----------..J J). jriano, zteaiTOrB, otuwwx. ratre. Larro treed lot. Must ' ^  . . .  , ,  ------ -------

Wednesday 2,000 called in at the height of ested therein to amieai~”*nd beheard thereon by publishing a copy of this order in some newspax^ 
In CJolumbia, S.C., a federal having a circulation in said Dto-

garet R. Olmsted, 33 _ . - ^
Road. Manchester. Conn.: Sanford 

Judze H. Russell. 141 Pleasant Street* 
Northboro. Mass., and Avery IL
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About Town
Sunset Council, Degrree ot Po

cahontas, will meet Monday at
7 :30 p.m. at Tinker Hall. Re
freshments will be served at a 
social time after the meeting.

State Police Sgt. Orlando Ra- 
gazzi will speak Tuesday noon 
at a meeting of the Kiwanis Club 
of Manchester at Cavey’s Res
taurant, E. Centeri St. His topic 
will be "Organized Crime.” \

Camp Kennedy 
Gets Ice Cream

DOUGHNirre» POW!
Mister Donut has gone Bat

man!
Starting July 31, the donut 

-shop -will be making Batman 
Donuts, Including a "Pow” 
donut and a "W ow'’ donut. The 
donuts are called Batnian Blue- 
berry, RobiA Raspberry, Hatter '• 
Honey and Penguin Peach.

The donuts will be produced 
as part of an advertising and 
promotional campaign, and, 
during the promotion the 200

The kids at Manchester’s
Camp Kennsdy came running 
Tuesday when a Good Humor 
ice cream truck, piioted by John 
M. Lamenzo of 19 Jean Rd. 
drove into the campsite. La- 
menzo and his employers dis
tributed ice cream to everyone 
in sight— campers, counselors 
and staff.

Also on Tuesday, more ice 
cream was in store, this time 
donated by Mrs. James Tasilio 
of 42 Edison Rd. and Mrs. Plu
tarch Georgeitis of East Hart
ford. The sisters gave the Ice 
cream in memory of their fa
ther, John Monahan, who had 
made similar gifts to the camp 
in 1964 and 1965,

A third gift was received 
from Richard Berthiaune of 40 
Litchfield St., who donated spe
cial paper for arts and crafts 
work and projects.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m. 

in ali areas excepting mater
nity where they are 2:30 to 4 
p.m. and 7 to 8 p.m. and private 
rooms where they are 10 a.m. 
to 8 p.m. Visitors are requested 
not to smoke in patients’ rooms. 
No more than two visitors at 
one time per patient.

Mister Donut Shops, will give 
away Batman rings. Batman 
trading cards and dozens of 
other Batman prizes.

Mister Donut expects to take 
full benefit from the latest 
craze, which in some respects 
matches the Beatle craze of 
late and the hula-hobp several 
years ago.

"rhe Massachusetts - . b a s e d  
company will run half-page 
color ads in the comic sections 
of various newspapers to let the 
kids know about the new Addi
tion to the line, and window

Carolyn Philleson,__________________  cashier at Southern New England Telephone Co., provides the manual
power in demonstrating an exhibit of an electronic switching system at the company's busi
ness office at 806 Main St. The exhibit shows the phenomenal speed of electronic switching, 
as compared with manual switching. The first installation o f electronic switching in Con
necticut is scheduled for Manchester in 1967. Left is Marvin Osterling, manager of Hartford 
Electric Light Co., and Lyman B. Hoops, local manager of SNETCO. He invites everyone in 
the area to stop at the business office to see the exhibit. ____

displays will begin to show up ty of Connecticut and the Uni-

(Herald photo by Otiara)
Damaged groceries ^ e w  the fire wrecKed storage room of Charter Oak Market

Alerted hy Explosions

in stores this wekend.
David Slater, president o f the 

company, says: "A  Mister Do
nut donut is good anyway you 
look at It. But a Batman Mister 
Donut is WOW! Or should J 
say ZOW! I'm wrong again— 
the word is POW!”  '

And, of course. Mister Donut

versity of Colorado.
WELDON’S MOVES

‘Business continues to

Teen-ager Discovers Fire, 
Leads Occupants to Safety

Patients Today: 236 
ADMITTED T E S T E R -  

D AY: Mrs. Shirley Belluardo,
360 Ferguson Rd.; D e n i s e
Brown, 160 Eldridge St.; Donna expects that sales will possibly 
C a^ta , East Hartford; Mrs. go Zowie!
Shirley Cowles, 81 Avondale ----------
Rd.; Willikm Cox, 756 Vernon ART CLASSES
St.; Dwight Drake, 146 Center The art classes held at 
St.; David Fluclciger, 92 Hub- Adrian’s Art Gallery on Main He is a graduate

IBM PROMOTION
Richard Nyo of South Wind

sor has recently been promoted 
to assistant and field sales man- Main St,
ager with the International 
Business Machines Corp. at the 
Hartford office.

Nye joined IBM in 1961, and 
before that he was with the 
Stanley Works of New Britain.

of Harvard

was a good location, close to 
the old'one.”

good,”  George Sandals, co-own- Sandals says the new location 
er of Weldon Drugs, says. "The offers good parking area, 
move from oiir old Ibcation has in the rear of the store and in 
not hurt business at all.” front. The Mimicipal Parking

The move from one spot on ^°t in the rear is directly acces- 
to another took place s>ble to the store, as there is 

a back entrance which custom-recently, and the store is now 
completely relocated to its new

sevcral doors «wav Sandals
from the State ’Theatre, at 767 bought Weldon Drugs in ITOl

from the original owner, Dr.

lard Dr., Vernon; Mrs. Esther St. are scheduled for expansion University and did graduate 
Foley, 85 Hollister St.; John "fhe fall, according to Adrian, at Ohio State University.
Hager, 12 Diane Dr.; ValSrie who runs the gallery and the completed courses

Main St. While in the process 
of moving, Weldon’s had half a 
store operating in the old loca
tion, and the other half in the 
new.

The transition is now com
plete, and the old Weldon’s cus

Alerted by the sound of exploring bottles and cans, 
17-year-old Bonnie M. DelGreco rescued an elderly man, 
her uncle’s family, two cats and a dog from the apart
ments above her father’s grocery store at 33 Charter 
Oak St. which was swept by fire last night.

Dashing into the building
about five times, Bonnie roused ■ garden hose and turn
Walter Metcof, about 75, from 
his apartment on the second 
floor of the wooden two-story 
building, and her uncle’s fam
ily, which lives on the first 
ihooV.

She then collapsed on her 
way to a neighbor’s house. Fire
men and police treated her for 
smoke inhalation, and she was 
taken to Manchester Memorial 
Hospital and later released

Bonnie and her father, Marco, 
were playing cards in their 
second-floor apartment over the 
store when she heard sounds of 
explosicftis about 8 p.m. The 
store had been closed an hour 
earlier.

Asst. Fire Chief Ernie Sher
man was unable to estimate 
damage, but said it would be 
heavy. DelGreco said today that 
the town health inspector has 
condemned most of the goods in

on the blaze.
Bonnie, who thought at first 

the noises she heard were made 
by someone trying to Ijreak in
to the store, s.aid today she 
"didn’t think about anything” 
while she was running into the 
burning store. "I  was scared,” 
she said. Her mother said today 
that Bonnie was feeling all 
right.

Mrs. DelGreco noted the 
store had been broken into a 
couple of months'"ago.

The DelGrecos, who are stay
ing with the Hickings temporar
ily, said a pet, a talking cocka
too, suffocated in its cage in the 
fire.

More than 1,000 feet o f hose 
was laid from nearby hydrants 
to fight the .blaze. About 20 
town firemen from Companies 
3 and 4 battled to confine the

Harris, East Hartford; Joanne build- masters degree in busl- tomers. Sandals says, had little
Jeski, RFD 1, Manchester. ^  ness and management at the

Also, Mrs. Jessie Kleman, El- The -gallery opened severar 
lington; Mrs. Hazel Knapp, 173 months ago, with the art class- 
Spruce St.; Ronald Lanier, 83 es having an enrollment of 20. 
Lewis Dr., Wapping; Florence Since that time, enrollment has 
Leonard, RFD 1, Rockville; nearly doubled. 'The classes, 
Mrs. Loretta Luka, 291 Bush which were originally held on 
Hill Rd.; Mrs. Louise Mamie, Thursday night, had to be 
80P Bluefield Dr.; Mrs. Flor- scheduled also for Tuesday and 
ence Miller, Brookfield Rd., Bol- Saturday.
ton; Mrs. Cathleen Morell, East To the present, classes on 
Hartford; William Preston, 46 landscaping have been conduct- 
Norwood St.; Thomas Rady, 19 «d- With the success of this ven- 
LMust St.; l^ank Ruggiero, 70 ture, the program will be ex- 
Woodfiill Rd.;/ Mrs. Karen Run- panded In the fall to include a

trouble in finding the new loca- 
University of Hartford. tmn.

Nye is married to the former “ We wanted ta stay on Main 
Marilyn Lupien of Manchester, St.,”  Sandals adds. "We have

Weldon, who established the 
store. In the recent move, which 
iricluded sale of the real estate 
in which the former drug store 
was located, the owners vacat
ed the old store to make room 
for the expa^ion of Regal 
Men’s Shop.

and the family lives on 
Lane in South Windsor.

been here 83 years, and have t’Cibuted

BRIEFS
Corp. recently

$2,000
built our reputation here. Thi?

yon, Wjet^Tsfield; Michael Rus
sell, 596 WOodbridge St.

Also, Mrs. Kathleen Santo 
Christo, East Ifartford; Mrs. 
Evelyn Schofield,^ Park St.; 
Benny Szestowicki, 21 Terrace 
Dr., Rockville; Mrs. Mary Tun- 
nell, 40 Olcott St.; James Walk
er, 398 Hartford Rd.
' BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Louis Haf-

Saturday class for children and 
a live-model class.

Val Yavorsky of Glastonbury, 
artist and teacher, conducts the 
classes.

PANELIST
Arthur L. Green of 121 Lenox 

St. will be a panelist at the I51st 
a^ual meeting of the Manufac-

_________  turers’ Association of Connecti-
ner, 68 Elsie Dr ;̂ a  daughter to cut at Yale University in Sep- 
Mr. and Mrs. George Bedard, tember. 'x  *

the store. He said the store and blaze to the storeroom in the 
the goods are covered by insur- east side of the combined store 
ence. and residence, and the bath-

Sherman said he has been un- room and pantry of the Del- 
able to determine the cause of Greco apartment, 
the fire. Three pieces of fire appara-

Bunnie M. DelGreco -

of spectators. Police directed 
the heavy motor traffic and 
kept persons away from the 
area.
. A  slight easterly breeze was

Kelly Rd., 'Vernon.
DISCHARGED Y E S T E R 

D A Y :  Janet Chessey, Vernon, 
Ave., Rockville; ■ Jane Griffith, 
West Hartford; Albert Schuetz, 
241 High St.; Steven Green, 11 
Pam Lame, Wapping; Mrs. Eve
lyn Garrison, 39 Ashworth St.; 
George Bidwell, 80 N. School St.

DISCHARGED TODAY: Mrs. 
Gloria Howard, Thompsonville;

Green, who is the director of 
the Connecticut Commission on 
Civil Rights, will, with three 
other panelists, explore employ-

The fire alarm was turned in tus, two pumpers and a ladder blowing at the time of the fire. Philip Kenneway, 14 Little St.;
by John F. Voject, of 95 Charter 
Oak St., a neighlwr aind a vol
unteer fireman. Afiother neigh
bor, Mrs. Walter Kicking of 91 
Charter Oak St., said the bark- 
Ing of her dog caused her to 
look out the window. She saw ly remodeled, 
flames'leaping out of one of the She praised firernen for 
windows on the east side of the “ being so helpful and doing 
building. ■ . everything they could.”

truck, responded to the alarrii, 
from alarm box 51.

Mrs. DelGreco said the 
apartment is “all soot, smoke 
and water.” She said the quar
ters would have to be complete-

then attempted to

Neighbors’ houses are about 50 
feet from the store.

Mr.s. DelGreco commented it 
was fortunate the fire didn't 
happen a few hours later, when 
the family was asleep. The 
store is not equipped with a 
sprinkler system, but is fur
nished with fire extingui.shers, 
and the building has a fire es-

Rose Bashaw, 77 Carman

Duplicate B ^ g e

The fire attracted hundreds cape ladder.

ANY ONE FOR CHICKEN?
CHICKEN KING

(TH A T IS)

Results in a duplicate bridge 
game last night at the Italian 
American Club, 135 Eldridge 
St., are': North-South, Jack 
Clark and William McDougall, 
first; Dr. Saul Cohen and Bruce 
Cummings, second, and Mrs.
David Somerville and Mrs. Eu
gene Tierney, third.

Also, East-West, Richard B.
Vosburgh and Wayne Cartier, 
first; Mrs. Richard Martin and „,ent regulations 
Mrs. Joseph McVeigh, second, business 
and Mrs. Irwin Kove and Mrs. ^he p'anel members will dis-

. cuss way in which federal
The game is played each Frl- state laws overlap in the 

day at 8 p.m. and is open to the employment require-

awards to three employes who 
made suggestions for improving 
methods and reducing costs at 
the plant.

The largest award, $1,900, 
went to David Oatley of Daniel
son, Lawrence J. Fortier of 
Rogers received $380 and Jo
seph Laplante of Willimantic 
was awarded $100.

The board of directors of 
First Hartford Realty Corp. 
have voted to increase the com
pany’s regular quarterly cash 
distribution to three cents a 
share from two - and - a - half 
cents, payable Aug. 15 to stock
holders 'of record Aug. 1.

Robert Ahlness, Lutheran 
Brotherhood general agent in 
Hartford recently headed a del- 
egatidhxof four from the Hart
ford agency in attending a re
gional sales -conerence of the 
fraternal Insurahee society held 
in Minneapolis, Minn.
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Agway Inc. will refund X2,- 
700,000 to its member purchas
ers this week. The return is a 
refund of 1 per cent on any pur
chase made by. Agway members 
during the fiscal year which 
ended June 30, according to l<eo 
Cook, manager of Agway in 
Buckland.

HC 
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4bs " 
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Ernest M.,Bush (left) o f 5 Jean Rd. receives a silver boWl 
from Charles Burr, president o f the C. R. Burr and Co. Inc., 
at a retirement party given him at Willie’s Steak House this 
week. Bush has been with the company 34 years and has 
been in the nursery business for 60 years. A t the dinner, 
Bush was named honorary vice president of the company; 
the silver bowl’s inscription attests to this. For the past 20 
years. Bush has been the credit and collection manager with 
the company. (Herald photo by Qfiara.)'

William Chapman of 718 Cen- • 
ter St. recently celebrated his 
30th year with the Hartford Gas 
Company. Chapman started in 
the dispatching office with the 
company,, became an office as
sistant, and finally relurped to 
the dispatching office, where he 
is now, an assistant supervisor.
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ArUiur L. Green
governing

•19 M AIN STREET— BELOW POST OFFICE 
N E X T  TO PIZZA KING

Saturday -  Sunday Special
FULL ONE-HALF CHICKEN

A LS O :
BUCKETS
BARRELS
CLAM S
SHRIMP
n s H

DIN

Charge Accounts 
Invited , 

Money Orders
ARTHUR DRUG

4 Pieces of Chicken, 

Cole Slaw, Cranberry 

\Souce, French Fries and 

' Dinner Rdll. Reg. $1.45

Y O U  BE TH E CATERER ~  C A L L  AH EA D  646-0176 
OPEN 7 DAYS A  WEEK— M O N . THRU FRI. 11 to 11 

SATURDAY A N D  SUNDAY 10 to 11

C L O S E D
For Vacation 

Sat., July 24 to

Will Re-open 
Mon., Aug. 1 \

S T A N E K
ELECTRONICS

277 Broad St.

ments, and how they conflict. 
Latest legislation in the employ
ment field will also be aired and 
explained for the audience of 
lop industrial management lead
ers from Connecticut.
' Green has been with the Com
mission on Civil Rights since 
1966, and was field representa
tive for the counsel and en
forcement 'division when he 
joined.

IPriof to joining the commis
sion, he was a psychiatric aid 
for five years for the Institute 
of Living. Green is director of 
the Greater Hartford Family 
Service Society and chairman 
of the Connecticut Civil Liber
ties Union.

A  .member of the Jol? Devel
opment Committee of the Ur
ban League of Greater Hart
ford, he also is on the Public 
Affair's Committee of the Great
er Hartford Community Coun
cil.

Green attended the Universl-

THE WIGGERY
BEAUTY SALON

52.5 M AIN ST.— TEL. 643-2330

Ever New -
Presents -

Ever Exeiring 
"Uvely Look”

o New ProfessionOl Solon W ove

Lively Look . . . Especially for a beautiful you. Special chemical combina

tions have been included for those who wish a firm curl or a body wave . .  • 

Separate formulations have been^made for each type. In addition, ‘‘Lively 

Look” wave contains ingredients to help condition the hair and prevent

HURRY' HURRY! HURRY! 
FIRST WEEK O F A U G U S T O N LY  
M O N D A Y TH R O U G H  SATURDAY 10.99
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A Perscajal Survey 
On the TV Situation
Bjr Mmrj M u fan t lIcBrida thing ooime - oiit .riglit in. the 

(Her CyntMa l^w iy) end."
.aa>TMR’9 NOOn — IQm  M o- a  young m«nufaaturer admit- 

Bnde, after more tfian two tod to tooking at tetovteion when 
tteendea' :<ia the Near Tork be bas notMiig else to do. Qut b<» 
licoadcutiag soene, bas wMh- ttdnka H’e wondecftd for bis two 
dnfeiWn to n mowtain boone wlfti girls, who have leairaed their 
A 1|tow but stW keeps her eye ABOb, how to count and even 
on her television set — not very the motions ot swimaning from 
iMfiplily toese days. Ae inquicing what he ooihsldeaw one oonslroo* 
feportM-, .she found a lot ot peo- tive 
life qrho agree with her uihappgr 
neactione,.

\maer b r o k a s , n .t . (a p )
This time two y e a » ago I  

was. admitting, with embarrass- 
ment, that tdevisian had ma 
hooked — that my act was on 40 between summer 
boura a week, and that I  was Both awfid! 
paying attentinn to it.

( “ftomper Room.’')
don’t know why they malM 

such a fuss albout recums," pro* 
tostod a housewife. “They aH 
seem ineeh and new to me.”

A  d o c t o r  oommentod, 
“ThereVi not much ditterenoa 

and winter.

got so Blok at canned

7 q I

m

A  year later I  wUa deotaring laughter and 1 applause that I  
dIsgUBtedly that toievision bad decided to forget about televt* ■ 
let me down by doing away with sion.” This came from a house- 
nay favorite programs — that I  wife wHb a master’s degree.

finished wMh 
Bkom the responae, 
gbet a good many people felt as been. 
XdM then.

Television is sttt

it forever. A retired actress sighed that 
M seemed television is the worst It’s ever 

1 watch aid friends 
struggling with it because 

around, they’re my fdendB, but It seems

r>3-

however. ’The manufacturers to m« theilr talent is totally 
oontinue to sen thousands of wasted. Most of what you see 
new aeta and ^  somebody must isn’t even medloore. It's plain 
hs watching. Who? And whyT bad!” But the aotreaa bad on 

I  find but? These days after-thought. ‘Tm  so ashamed 
•sierybody malBes surveys — that I  forgot to giivo credit for 
from great oompantes aup{died memorable momente,” she 
wMh many Unda of oomputers wrote penitently. ”Tbe Pope’s 
ito flaiii bouaeboklenii'like ms, visit, the Kennedy funeral, the 
!wfM> count and kfcotl^ birds at moon Shots, the young astoo- 
n tpimtow feedtog station. Bo in nouts walking around the 
Oil toonai X have talked to werid.’*
nMre than a hundred persons — A  conductor of a radio pro- 
some ot the -big surveys draw gyam said mdly “I ’m afraid TV 
ocsielusloihs :|pbm leas nose-ooun- bos fallen bn bed days; Z used to 
ting. I  have asked one question, llhs the live dramatic produc- 
**WI|at is your present attitude ttons wMcb ran an hour or 
toward Mevtokm?” more. The mistakes now and

The objects of my InquieMon then were pact of the charm and 
represent IS ststes from OaUfor- l  cringe at soma of the dresaed- 
eia to Maine csid auldi oociqia- up apirtUeae revised versionB.” 
tioas as artists, writers, a gar- <>eome of those otd motion 
lAener, seoretariee, a cleaning ptoturos, the ones you used to 
woman, houaewivee, manufac- ^  |2 .oo or |S.OO to see, are 
tureis, retired poUticiana, one staying up for, even if It
liquor dealer, a  oonductor of a maum the late, tote ahow,” in- 
sndio program, a  storekeeper, a gMed a young rw4 estate bro-

X-

nontractor.
A  young promotion man said 

■‘TV’s bettor than sleeping 
pMs.” A housewife, whose bus- 
bnnd is happiest in fan end

ker.
“You can have an interesUng 

and toformaUanol time wHb 
television every day if you se
lect oarefuily,” declared a

summer because of football and munan executive for a
baseball, goes to 
husband watcdMS.
IfianhaU DUloa in 
though, because be takes care 
sf people and "makes every)-

gtoup.sleep while
She tikes " ^  retired ooigile who for years 

‘Gunsmoke” kinged for tiM luxury of,time for

(See Page Twe)

Children are always a favorite element in television series, including West
erns, but ABC is going a step further this fall. An hour-long senes, “The Mon
roes,” will revolve around five youngsters who try to maintain a homestead 
in old Wyoming. Starring in the series are, rear, Barbara Hershey and Michael 
Anderson, and from front left to right, Kevin Schultz, Tommy Locke and Keith 
Schultz. The show starts Sept. 14. . "________________ ■

James Drury Isn t̂ All That Difficult
By gOAN OB06BT

HOLLYWOOD —  (iNHA) —  
Twrirs Dmuy is a  “diCticult son 
of •  gun” (bis own description), 
tbs way Jack Sonny is a  SO- 
yoaroM  tightwad and Dsan 
liartin is a drunk. 

llM  dartc, aittxacUiva star of

BELMONT
CARPET PLAZA

We sell and Install wall- 
to-wall carpeting, lino
leum, tile, cePamie tile, 
formica oountenk

F^E E  ESTIMATBS

GUARANTEED
IMSTAUATION

6 4 3 ^ 2

308 M A IN  ST. 
MANCHESTER

HBCTs T b #  Vtogintan” is not 
Um  Aide, olosa-Upped ogxa ha 
bas been made to seem in soms 
stories. Drury bbnseif is the 
ftaot to admit his relaUona with 
the prsM are not ootxtial, main
ly because be is a man who so 
qloaely guards bis privacy that 
bis studio. Universal, doesn’t 
have bds borne telephone num
ber. (He has to be reaohed 
rtfarougk A-service.)

But if you taUc to people who 
work d o s ^  with iibn, the word 
they all a ^ ly  to him is ’’gentle
man.’* He is that. He is also a 
man of integrity, a temper, a 
stubborn streak, and a  man who 
oares.

Because “American boys are 
getting their rear ends ehot 
off,” he recently beaded a  smnll 
entertainment troupe tha^ ipent 
28 days In Viet Nam where Jtin 
not only was shot at but also 
oaiigM dengue fever and lost 
16 pduids.

“Viet Naun was a , profound 
experience,” he said, during a 
break from ftlUting “The Young 
Warriors,” a Universal movie to 
be released in August "Oondl- 
ttons MW very bad tlMCki but B

ki an inapiring thing to see 
bow cheerful the men in Viet 
Nam are. They grin from ear to 
ear in greeting. They believe in 
what they are doing and why 
tiiey are there.. They are more 
interested in creating peace suad

TV  Will Cover 
Lucies Wedding
am  three major networks ore 

ploanifig extensive.live coverage 
of (he wedding next Saturday of 
lAMti Johnson, ^  President’s 
youngest daughter.

Mtes Johnson’s marriage to 
Patrick J. Nugent wUi take plaee 
at noon at the National Kukie 
of the Immaculate Oonoepthm in 
Wtiabketon, D.C. Live television 
coverage, wMch starts an hour 
earlier, not be aBowed hi the 
church Itself.

ABC has snnounioed tt w U  
hare society writer Betty Beale 
as a special commentator. 
Scouts Lanahan will Join OB8. 
Shs is a columnist for the 
Wodiington Post and the daugh
ter at r .  SooU Eltageiald.

they spend their off-duty time 
helping the people. Almost .all 
orphanages are built, staffed, 
manned and financed by off- 
duty American soldiers.”

As the fifth season of The 
Virginian approaches, Jim is 
sUU happy with, the series and 
his role, which seta him apart 
from almost all other actors, 
who find restlessness creeping 
in after a couple of seasons.

This year,’ aside from his 
movie, Jim will spend a week 
appecukig in '*The Owl and the 
Pussycat” in stock. ‘T look f<w- 
ward to the play because I  
haven’t done one in a number 
of years. There’s not much 
chance with The Virginian.” But 
he still has no complainte about 
his series.

*T feel the series wtU lost 
for another five years. K  R 
does, 1 will stay With the show. 
I  feel it has done great things 
for me. If 1 were bored stiff 
with it, out of gratitude and 
professional ethico I  would 
stay. But the foot ia I  am 
not bored. H w  Vtrginiaa has 
done more for me than any- 
tbing.slBa. I  4a not uai erstand

actors who find a show which 
turns them into a star and 
then they turn around and bits 
the hand that feeds them.”

Ask Jim if he has diangeM 
in the fi)ve years he has been 
playing the role and he wiH

(See Page Three)
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SATURDAY JU PROGRAM
U:00 (3) Sky K ln( B  

(30) World Cnp
plonship
Coverage

___ er gang _ ____
lume his life u ' i i h  out- / ' ( i d )  o S e r 'U m K o  ' 
Randolph Scott, laoulse /T iM  <3> Vacatton Flayhdase 
tton _ _  "P'ranlc M eniw ell," Je ff  Coop-

up Soeeer Oham-
Joverage of final deciding 
game in World Soccer Toumgr 
n ient telecaat v ia  E arly  B ird 
satellite from  W emtdey Stadi
um, London, England 
(8-30) Buga Bunny (0)
(23) Red Byder 
(40) Candlepin Bowling 

1X;30 (3) Linns the U onheaiieA  (0) 
(8-20) HUton the M onster fC) 
(18) Topic 

J;00 (3) BFD 3
Frank  Atwood
(8-20-40) H (»pity H opper '(0 ) 
(23) Have Gan WIU Y ravoT^ 

1:30 (3) Big 3 Theatre
“ The' Doollns of Oklahoma** 
-'49- F orm er gang forces m an
to resum e 
Jaw.
Allbritton
“ Little Lord Fauntlrpy' 
American boy brought up  In 
ultra-genteel circles by  a_dot- 
ing m other in England, { ^ d -  
(lie Bartholomeiw,
Rooney, Dolores Oostella 
(8-22) Baseball:
Boston Red Sox vs. Washington 
(20-40) Am erican Bandstand 

2:00 (30) M ajor Leagne Baaebnll O  
2:30 (20) F ilm  Featnres 

^ (40) Checkmate 
8<4(> (18) SulMCrlption W  

“ Fam ily Jew els.”
2:30 (40) Fan tasy  PlayVonse 
4:00 (8) Gale Storm  m ow

(20) Championship Bowling 
4:30 (8) Ossie and H arrie t 

(18) Digest
(22) Worid Onp Soccer Oham- 
pionship
Coverage of final detdding 
game in World Soccer Tourna
m ent tele<»at via E arly  B ird 
staellite from  W embley Stadi
um, London, England. Special 
(30) Discovering Am erica 
“ The • Short Way Around,** 
Thrills of Indianapolis Speed
way. /

S:0« (8 -2 0 -^ 'Wide World ofSponts
M asters W ater Ski Champion
ships, Pine Mtn. Gal: R epeat 
M-^Nafl Motorcycle R aces of 
rmampions. W inchester, 'Via. 

/ I n d u c t io n  of Casey Stengel and 
Ted W illiams into B asebali's 
Hail of Fam e, Cooperstown, 
N.Y.

cationlands 
6:80 (3) W yatt E arp

(80) Col. d o w n ’s dsv Talent 
Show

6:00 (3) W eather — Sports Jk News 
(18) White Hnnter 
"The P laque."
(30) BoUer Derby 

•  :80 (3) News (O)
(22-30) Scherer • MaoNeU Be-
port (C)
(8) X>ont Bow Sa
"D esert R aiders.”  Kli^c H a r 
ris: Roealba NerL Beautiful 
daughter of village notable Is 
saved from  m arriage  to ty ran t 
by handsom e young m an  who 
leads a  band of m en against 
ty ran t and frees city.
(18) Twigled World 
<20) King of Diamonds

ray  and Phyllis Newman. fC) 
(8) Miss Mass. Pagean t 
90 Min. live beauty p ag ean t 
P relim inary  to Miss ^ e r l o a  
Pageant.
(18) Sobsoription TV 
“ Girl G etters.”
(20-40) HolWwood Palaoo 
(22) Special Miss M ius. P a g 
eant.

10:00 (3) Onnim oke B 
10:30 (20) Dangerous Bobln 

(40) S treets of D anger 
UiOO (S4-203040) News — Sports 

B W eatte r (0) 
<22)^Satnrtoy^I^jM  B eport

I (8) F e s t i v a l______Double Chiller Feature. •Tiha

(18) WresUing 
(30) Wings Abroad
■'Isles of the Caribbean.** 
Bi-eath-taking views of one of 
the w orld's m ost popular va-

er, B ruce Hyde, T lcha Sterling, 
A comedy based on legendary 
all-Am erican hero c r e a t e  w  
B urt L, Standish. .
(80) I t ’s  Aoadenilo ( d  
(18) Snbsorlption TV 
‘■(Mst a  G iant Shadow^**
(20) Scope

- (22) Camp Bnnam nek 
7t00 (3) OMUneatol Skowease 

Host J im  Backus 
(22-30) n ip p e r  (0) H 
(20-40) Ossie B Uarr<*4 

8:00 <8L30) 1 Dyeam of JMuude
(8) Step TU s W ay .

„ ^ n n a  B ead Show
8:30 (3) Secret Agent B  

(22-30) ^ t  Sm art 
Don Adam s A B arb ara  Feldon, 
^Survlvial of the Fa ttest. (C)
(^20-40) Lawrence Welk Show

9:00 (30) Satnhday Night a t  the 
Movies
"The Moimtain” Spencer T ra 
cy A Robt. W agner. Two 
brothers of widely contrasting 
natures clim b a  snow -ct^pea 
peak where an  a irc ra ft h as 
crashed killing all aboard. 
Story from  H enri TToyat’a 
pnze-winning novel is based on 
a  trag ic  incident th a t occurred 

. in F r. Alps in. '60 (C) R  '  
(22) The Honse They U ve In 

produced by 
WWLF SM ctal E vents Dept, 
which studies Rlvervtew Hous- 
tag  P ro ject in Sprgfid, Mass. 
Special

9i30 <S) Face is Fam iliar
Celebrity contestants; Jn a  Mur-

- A rctic U.S. research  station, 
^ e d l a m .”  Boris K a r l ( ^  Awm

I (18) SnbsoripUoa TV 
"Shenandoah.”
(40) Saturday Edltioa News 

> (3) S a tn rd v  SpeotaonI 
"M y S tste rE lIeen " . ’66-1 
from  Ohio find life in L,_ _  
filled with sany adventuroM. 
“Blonde In a ^ ^ t e  (M r." -*«5 
M arina Vlady, Robt. HoeeehL 
(M) Saturday Night T ^ J ^  
Show
Johnny Carson host to  Alan 
King, John Bubbles, D lw o  
B aker and the Carloem .' ( d  

u io v  (40) Feo tnre  40
(82j Satnrday Night T o n lg h r 
Shhw

1:00 (28) Late Show
"V alerie” Sterilng Hayden, B 
Anita Ekberg

1:16 (80) News - -  Sign OH
(40) U.S. Air Force BeligleM 
F ilm  and Sign OR (0)

2:20 (8) Newscope — Moments Ol 
Comfort Gnideposts

MISS FONTANNE MOKED
Ltynii ivintanne will star ao 

the Dowager Smpreas in the 
"Hallmark Hall of Fame” 
presentation of ‘Anastasia’’ next 
season on NBC. This will mark 
the first time in almost 10 years 
that Miss Fontanne has appear
ed in a play without her hus
band Alfred Lunt. Julie Harris 
has been named for the title 
role.

SUNDAY JV PROGRAM
7:45 (8) Sacred H eart 
8:00 (3) The Christophers 

(8) This Is the U fe  
(30) Agricnltare on P arade  

8:16 (3) Davey and Goliath (O) <
(40) This Is Uie Life 

8:80 (3) Adventures of Onmby «H 
(8) Davey and Goliath (0)
(30) Life and Teachings of 
Jesus

8:46 (8) Light Time
(40) Dawn Bible Institalo  tO) 

9:00 (3) My Friend FUcka 
(8) Faith  for Today 
(22) Sunday Fnnnles 
(30) Word of LUe 

9:15 (40) Sacred H eart 
9:30 (3) Understanding Onr WofM 

(8) The Christophers (OJ 
(30) Thu* Is the  Life 
(40) Oral Boberts 

10:00 (3) Lam p Unto My Foot
(8) JewUh News B Views 
(20) Beany B CecU 
(22) Chalice of Salvation 
(30) Big P ic ture  
"Wind of Change” A program  
concerning A rm y's role dur
ing WW I I  in early days of 
conflict.
(40) The Christophers (CD 

10:30 (3) Look Up and Live 
(8) Vidicon 
"To-Catch a  Rhino”
(20) Peter Potam ns 
(SO) Industry on Parade 
(40) Faith  for Today 

10:46 (30) Sacred H eart Program  
11:00 (3) C am era Three

(8) Frontiers of Sclenoo 
(20-40) Bnllwinkle 
(22) Faith to Faith 
(30) Frontiers of Faith  

11:30 (3) Biography
George B ernard Shaw 
(840) Discovery 
"The World of Galileo."
(22) Social Seonrtty 
(30) Americana a t Work 

n ;4 S  (22) Am ericans a t  Work 
(30) The Chrtstophera 

12:00 (3) Perception 
Dick Bertel 
(8) Community Salntc 
Willimantic 
(20) Insight 
(22) Big P ic tu re

nard, H artford Times, as edi
tor in (Thief. «  

l:6 g  (18) NV Meta BasebaU 
NY vs. Chicago 

2(09 (Sr M ister Ed
(20) Stories of Success 
(80) Sunday Matinee 
"LuIIabye of Broadway” A gay 
and tune filled and colorful 
m usical presented in full color 
sta rring  Doris D ay A Gene 
Nelson. (C)
(40) P lc ta re  for a  Sunday Aft
ernoon

2:30 (3) Big 8 Theatre
"Reunion in Reno” -'61-Nlne-
Sr.-old g ill goes to Reno to ob- 

lin ’ 'divorce” from her p a r
ents. H a rk  Stevens, Peggy 
Dow, (iigi Perreau
(20) Film, F eatnres ia*so (Si tsv

2.'80 (3 2 ^ )  Senate Committee Heap- U;’oo (3-S-20-30-40) lit

(8-M) The FBI 
.  . .  *̂*0 Aqnananta8:30 (22-30) Branded

(Thuck Connors (C) R  
9:00 (3) P e rry  Mason 

(22-30) Bonanxa
Lom e Greene, "Peace Office r '' (C) R
(^20-M) Sunday Night Movie
•StoiV on Pago One" R ita  

Hayworth, Anthony Franclooa. 
(18) Subscription TV"G irl G etlera"

10:00

(30) G reater Hartford OowMl 
of Churches Freschta
"And Follow Me”
(40) Beany Cecil 

U;1S (3) The B'orld Aronad DO J Q  
“ M alaya: Land of n n  B  R ubber

U:30 (3) We BeUeve 
(8) Scope
(20) The ChrUtophera 
(22) W ln n iu  Fins 
Candlepin Bowling 
(30) Youth Opportunity Ooatoo 

^  "W hat's In u  For M el” ^ ^  
(40) 'The Big P ictnre 

l i n s  (20) The U ving Word 
1:00 (3) Your Oommnnlty 

— (SO) Meet the P ress (O)
(8-22) Baseball
BoiSton Red Sox va. W0(Mm i  
ton , ~
(18) The OhrUlophers 
( 20) Film  Feature 

^ (40) The Big Fietnre 
li80  (8) Face the Nattan 

(18) Topie 
(20-40^ Issnes and

Ings
Topic TBA 
(40) P e ter Potam ns 

4:00 (3) Forest Bangers 
"Hidden Gold”
(8) Bourbon Street Beat 
"The 10 Percent Blues”
(40) Ciherkmate 

4:30 (3)'D alrtari (C) ,
6:00 (22-30) Vietnam- Weekly Re

view (C)
(8) Sunday Movie' Spectacular
"Look F or the Silver Lining” 
Gordon MacRae, June Haver, 
Musical film  treatm ent of fa- 
m our Broadway s ta r  Marilyn 
Miller’s life; the ups and the 
downs. (C)
(18) Herald of Troth 

(20) Italian Cinema 
’ (40) Scope

otOO (3) .I’ve Got a  Secret 
(22-30
"Fish

. c u u u r  O l
Salt W ater Sportsm an” pa rt 

one of "T rail R iders” •’Fly' 
Fishing in Maine” with base
ball lum inary and outdoors- 
m an Ted Williams, guest. (C) 
(18) M a M artin 's Ronnd Up 
(40) S tw ring  the Editors 

2l00 (3) Twentieth Centniv
"Jackpot in Libya” Broadcast 
deals with once-poor No. Afri
can  desert kingdom whose new 
wealth from  oil revenues liajs 
brought both benefits and prob
lems. ((?)
(22-30) F ran k  McGee R eport •
(13). F iring  Line
William F\ Buckley
(40) The M n t  

I (8) Bat M asterson 
(82-30) News Eneore 
•T he B ig B a r” a  rovlev 
wide extent to which llli 
bugging and telei^one

Girl Getters"
(3) Candid C am era 
(M-30) London Falladinw  
Show
Fees P a rk e r is host of a  spe
cial music and variety  p ro
gram  taped a t London's lam ed 
m usic hall-theater (O)

10:30 ( |)  What’s My Line
tJW-JOdO) News — Sports -  W eather (C)

(18) The Bine Door 
(22) Sunday Night BepoH 

11:20 (3) Movie Masterpieceo
■'Ten Tall Men” -’61- Ten Ls- 
giommires try  to stop attack  
by Riffs. One falls in love with 
R iff princess. Burt Lancaster, 
J ^ y  Lawrence, Gilbert R o l ^
(86) Sunday Night Late Show
"Rebel Without Cause” Pep. 
haps the g reatest portrayal by 
the la te .Jam es Dean also s ta r 
ring  Natalie Wood and Sol Ml- 
neo. Story of a  young boy in 
trouble both with the law and 
his parents.

11:30 (8) Movie Festival of Hits
“Make Mine Mind" Terry  
Thomas. Atehen Seyler, Mod
e m  Robin Hoodlum and his im
probable gang of m erry  

m aids" comm it outrasroouB 
larceny in broad daylight. P ro 
ceeds go to charities.
(28) Late Show
"F rig W ” Nancy Malone B 
E ric  Flem:ng.

t ,  Edition News11:40 (40) Feature  40 
1 '??  Report — Sign QH
1:15 (3) News B W eather — Mo

m ent of Meditation — Sign OR 
^HO) lUS. Air Force B en so n s  
F ilm  B Sign Off (C)

Il36 (8) Newscope — Momenta of 
Comfort — Gnidepesta

Personal Survey
(Oontinuad from  Page One)

Momins 
TV ^

(Monday —  Friday)
(8) Momenta of Oonsfort —
Newscope
(8) Conversations

Sign on and P ray e r 
Town Crier 
Snm m er Sem ester
Operation Alphabet 

' Agrionitnre on ParaAo

6:16 
6:20 (3)
6:25 (8)
6:30 (8)

(8)
(80) _

7:00 (3) News
(20-22-30) Today Shew <0)

■ (8> E xercise with Gloria tOJ
7:06 (3) News with Mike WallMe 
7:30 (3) Yonr Community

(8) Friends of H r. Grooher (O) 
8:00 (8) Captain K a n g a r o o ^

(40) Operation A lp h aM  n  
8:36 (40) Sheriff of Cochise 
9:00 (3) Hap R ichards Show ' 

(8) Stoney Burke 
(20) Film
(22) Mike Donglas Show 
(80) Lloyd Thiunon Show 
(40) News and Views 

6:16 (8) D e p n ^  B arra 
9:80 (8) Leave it to B eaver 

(SO) Film
.  „  (40) Ja c k  LaLanne Show 
10:00 (8) I  Love Lnoy

(26-22-30) E ye Gneso (C)
(8) Divorce Court 
(40) Boso the Clown 
(26.22-30) News (C)
(3) Hom em akers’ Movie 
(20-22M) Concentration 
(40) D ark  Shadows 

11:00 (2A22-80) Chain L etter M» 
(8-40) Superm arket Sweep
stakes

U :80 (20-22-30) Showdown (0)
(840) Dating Game 

12:60 (3) Love of Life
(20-22-30) Jeopardy (0>
(8) Girl Talk 
Virginia G raham  
(40) Donna Beed Show 
(3) News
(8) Search for Tomorrow 
(20-82-30) Swingin’ Country 0  
(40) F a th e r Knows Best 
(3) Gniding Light
(20-22-30) News

10:28
10:30

12:26
12:30

U:46 
. U:56

NEW DAUGHTERS
NEJW YORK (AP)—"Pettt- 

coat Junction” fans must havo 
noticed when the show returned 
last Septemiber that two of the 
three daughters in the OBS 
comedy series were hew facet. 
Next September, the part o f , 
Billie Jo will be taken by a third 
actress, Meredith Maeiiae,

Victor Jory appears on 
NBC’s “The Virgini
an” Wednesday eve
ning.

Onr SPEEDY Specialty 
TRULY DELiaOUS

CHICKEN
Brown in 6 Minutes

Hw worid’t  "finetf eatin’ 
oUoken” with inoomparaMe 
taste.

OAIX IN ORDER 
Pick Up 10 Minutes Later

kOECrS DRIVE-IN
46* CENTER ST.—64S-M00

to le v M o ii a a e  oom ^deitely d iaen -
fa"p?tal i f ‘'‘p r iv k 't r '^ n v ; i ; ; s :  " ’̂ ^ v t o t o n  s e e m a  p a r .
lions a re  carried  on in  Amerl- wyTOd 80 tfiait o n e  h a td ly  e v e r  

V«S6 ( t 2# ^ ) ” vo»a«e to -  «» w M paaaea a n  o r ig ln a i  o r  dUHea> 
Sea (O) B  W nd c i  proganam . Ift'e to ^ o m
••A id® N ^‘^ i n X i "  — 80 d a y  a f t e r  d a y ,

M O  (3)^Hy ^ v o ^ i L o h m  (49 M " 4 8 ^  a f t e r  n ig h t, h e a r  Gm  a a m a

"Minado, the Wolverine”  ^  « w w a . “ I ’m  a te k  o f  b e in g  s u n g  
. (Ol B  a t  b y  aaleiM ncn in  e o m m e r-

(86) s ta rrin g  t h e ___
F ran k  Rosenau, Sl 
Unkm ; Harold Le'

. Greenfield R ecorder - 
Bice ClemorL West Ho 
Nona, wHh A  Mtdeolm

) (8) E d  Snlllvan Show
Guests: Brigitte Bardot, 
aotreM ; Alan Hina, oomei' 
Johnny WSyne and FVook I 
ter, comedy team ; Leellr 
gams, singer: the King 1 
]y, vocaUsts; the F o u r i 
MM, vocal q u arte tt ottiem

c ta te ,"  a a U  (h e  m o tt ie r  o f  a  ool* 
ie g e -a g e  daugH itor.

P ro v in g , I  auppotoe, t h a t  our- 
v e jia  d o n ’t  a a ttt e  n w o h  o f  anp*

GARDEN
SUPPLIES

F s r t i l iM r ,  S e e d s , S h ra b a  a n d  
G ra in .  F e ta ,  p e t '  F o o d s  a n d  
P e t  A t t i r a ,

LiTTLE ami 
M cKin n e y

M  W o o d b rid g e  86. . 
Manobester'^MMS-SQiNI .

HAtTCHESTER, CONN., i •'SiiirURDiifY, ^WiY“30, 1906

MOINDAY J(/ PROGRAM
ll6 9  (8) Best SeUer

“ Prince of Foxes” P a r t  IV-’49- 
(8-40) Ben Casey 
(26) F ilm
(22) At Home With Kitty 
(36) B achelor F a th er 

1:86 (3) As the World Tnras .
(20-22-36) L et's Make a  Deal t  

li56  (29-33-39) News (0)
2:99 (8) Passw ord

Guest celebrities: Betty White 
and B arry  Nelson 
(29-23-39) Days of O ar lives- 0  
(8-49> Newlywed Game 

2tM  (3) A rt LtaJuetter’s Honse P ar-
(w eets: Dr. J . B. Appel. Free, 
of Am. Medical Assoc, and 
R obert Clary of "Hogan’s  He
roes.” (C)
(20-22-30) The Doctors 
(649) A T im e for Ue 
(49) Women’e Touch News 
(3). To TeU the Truth 
(29182-89) Another WotM <01 
(8-49) General HospiM  
(13) LUe of BUey 
(3) News
Dick Van Dyke Show 
(20-22-89) Yon Don’t  Soy (O)
(8) Winohell - Mahoney Show 
(18) Oemo ol the  Silver Seieea 
“ E asy  Come, E asy  Go.” Ro
m antic comedy d ram a  about 
young lo've and Its oonmllca- 
uons. B arry  F itsgerald, D iana

Featu red  guest Lea 
(29) Am erica’s

Welchsnny
. . ------------- P rob lenu

Challenges 
,  „  (39) Cartoon Cntnpe

*4 *bo Answer (W) 'H b lri^ lrd s  
- „  (40) .Dennis the^ Menace 
9:99 (18) f e e  H erv  GrUhn Show

Mid H im l W nes ”Funnygiri” 
Security In £ stlen  

(32) B ocin  and His Friends

6:96
9:19
6:16

Guests: A(;tinK team  PhU Ford 
Hlne J “

__wicy
(89) Sea Hant 
(49) News, a t  Six

— News B W eather 
(«•> Sngarfoet

*  B cflonai No 
(82) ClnbhenM with Bm 
m assen

«ws

6:26 (8) MobU B ed H o n e  Derihy
(C )

2;M
8:M

S;28
Si89

Comment

Bio Hall
Singer John Davidson Is host ’ 
to  B verly Bros, and com edlM  
B tchard P ry o r. C o rn e d ^  Goo, 
Cariin B the Lively Sot a re  
p rogram  regulars. fC)
(840) Shenandoah 

8<I9 (8-40) Pey ton  Plaoo
Rodney reveals to Steven a  
sec re t th a t’s  been harbored In 
Peyton m ansion; Ann finds an  
im portant dooument In her 
fa th e r’s trunk ; for Lee a  seeth-

19i99 ^  ^ fh rw o o d  T alent Seonto
A rt Linkletter. Celebrity guest 
ta leh t soouto: Bob c ran e . 
Sm others B ro a  sud  Jim e Lock
h a r t  TC) R
(2948-M) B on for Y o u  X4fo 
Ben G a s u r a  (C) B  
(8-40) Big VaUey (0> B  
(18) Babseiiptlon TV

1.39 (D Ncws^wlto w aller OraiAlto _  KewsJSport.
(8) Newswlre — W eather 
(2^2249) H nnU ey-B rinU oy 
(8) Fetor Jennings News 
( ^ A f to r  Dinner Movie 
The Happy Y ears” -'60- Stonr 

of lUe a t LawrenccvUle, a  & • 
mous Am. prep school In tho

6:45
7tM

an

4:66
Lynn - 47- 
(46) The Norses
(3) B anger Andy Show (O  
(26-22467 M atch Gam e ( S
(4t)_ Swabby

News
,  Show 

(29-2240) News 
(8) Mickey Monsc Olab 

1 (8) Movie Fonr 
’’Tall, D ark and Handsomo” 
-dra-'4l- C esar Romero, V ir
ginia Gilmore. A gangster gets 
a  tough youngster to pose as 
bis son and then hires a  wom
an  to poee as nursem aid.
(29) Corliss Archer 
<22) Fea tn re  Fonr-Thlriy 
"Ail Mine to Give.” Glynis 
Johns and Cameron Mitchell 
(89) Superm an 
(49) The Saint 

I (18) Air Force  Bioiy 
(8) MUie Donglas (Mow 

' (13) Hollywood A-Go-Go

189()s. Dean Stockwell, D a n y l 
Hickman, Len Ames. (C)
(8) The Flintotones (0)
^ )  Your H ealth i i  Y oor P s-  tnre
(32-6949) Local News a ad  
W eather

7«46 Som m er Highlights
With Tom (3olton 
(M) Sports C am era 
(49) Fetor JennUigi News 

7:39 (39-2249) Hullabaloo
Host P a t Boone aad  Nanogr 
Ames, Dbnovan, the Turtles 
aad  the Womenfolk. (0>
(8-40) U  O’clock High B  
(U ) SnbicTlptioB TV 
“ Cast a  Giant Shadow.”

8:99 (29-2249) John Forsythe 
Show (C)

8:89 (29-22-36) Dr. Kildare
R ichard Chamberlain guesta 
Ja c k  Hawkins (C) R  
(8-46) Jesse Jam es B  

8:69 (8) Andy arUflth. Show (O) •  
(849) Shenandoah 
(89-22-39) K raft Sonuner Mn-

and W eather 
(22) The Big Ndws 

U :16 (2949) Tonight Show 
U :29 (8) Monday StaritaM

“ F ire  O yer AfrloaT* -’84- Agent 
In sen t to T angier to  uncover 
dope sm uggling ring. M aureen 
O’Hara, ’Macdonald Carey.
(S> Movie Festival i t  lu ts  
•’Yellow C hnaiy.” R ichard  
Greene, Anna Neagle. Biigllsli 
g lri poses a s  Nasi symi>atms6r 
to  trac k  down saboteurs pos
ing a s  Poles

U :I6  (46) D isk Fosrell T h ea te r. 
^ : 8 6  (23) Tonight . Show

StosTlng J o h n ^  Corson g
------ (18) VI • -

"White
___  johnny ___
Vintage X heatfr

W oman."
<0)

12:66 (18) ______
"W hite W om an.”  Woman 
stranded In M alaya m arries  a  
bru te who drives native people 
to tu rn  upon him. Cbatlea 
I^iighton, Carole Lombard. 
- 36-

U:26 (46) M-Sqnad
U;66 (8) TeU Me Dr. B lathers

(46) U.S. A ir F sree  Bellglens 
F ilm  B Sign OR. (O)

1:66 (3) News B W eatte r — Mo
m ent ef MedUaUoB — Sign OR 
(8) Newscope — Memento of 
Comfort — Onideposta

O’a o ^  B eport —(89) One 
Sign OR.

CLOSED FOR

VACATION
JULY 24 fo MONDAY. AUG. 1 

WILL RE-OPEN MONDAY, AUG. 1 

STANEK ELECTRONICS
277 BROAD STREET PHONE 649-1124

IT DOES MAKE A DIFFERENCE WHERE YOU SAVE!

S A V I M G vS 
I-OAN
< I \  I 1 f ) S

13 I < i R H i l l L T I M W I  l i J U  t i l  1

INSTANT 
EARNINGS

*%  D trldend paid 
from  4by of deooott. 

4  tiiiieg  f o m If .

1009 MAIN Sr.« MANGBRSIKR •  RGDSS 01, CX>YdN9ntF

MANCHESTER
OLDSMOBILE

----AM -i------- __________________ 11
I  o v T  W N M H O D H V  w c R v r

no WEST CEHTER ST. -  6(S -in i

NEW or USED

Educatiomd
't v

(WEDHy Channel 2 4 )

F.M .
9:09
9:89
7:99

8:39

Monday, A sg sst 1

W hat's New
Children
Anyone for Diving 
What’s New
R epeat of 6:00 p.m .
T ravel Time 
T reasures of Thailand 
The French  Chef 
O ^ ^ l o n  Chicken with FiiUh
Anttonee
M echanical B anks with Oeo. 
Michael
Am erica’s Crises
The Cities and the  Poor n
CaUfornla O h a m b e *  Oym-pbony
Repea

9:99
9:39

19:99

:epeat of Ju ly  28, 9:00 p.m,. 

Tuesday, Asgnst 8

1 TThat’s New 
Children 

• T ravel Time
, S®Pe?t of August X TiOO p.m . I W hat’s New 

R epeat of 6:00 p.m.
1 ElUot N o rto n .
I And AU T to t  J a s s  
I Book B eat n  
K atherine Kuh 
Point of View 
Daniel P . Moynihan 
Photography: The Inolslve Art 
H artford Symphony 19M

W ednesday, A sgnst 8

) W hat’s New
Children

I Anyone for Diving 
R epeat of Aug. 1, 6:80 

I W hat’s NewT .
R epeat of 6:00 p.m .

1 Local Is in e  
B irth of a  Uirioo 

I M adam e India 
I Mr, G erm any 
I The P lay  ef tho Week 

Back to B ack

Thursday, A sgnst 9
P.M .
9:99 What’s New

Children 
Local Issne

^  Aug. 8, 74«D p.m. What’s New 
R epeat of 6:00 p .nu  
The French Chef 
R epeat of Aug. 1, 8ril0 p>m. 
USA: Arttato
The New Abstractloni F ran k  
Stella B L arry  Poona 
The Fonrth  Beiate 
Sport of the Week

ClltUc
' Sport
G M  '

F riday , Angnet (

i  What’s New
ChUdren 

I USA: A rtlsta
.  SS.P®!^ *> P4h.I m u tt’s New ^

R epeat of 6:00 p.m .
» A a r  AU T hat Jiiss 
I Anliq*^  ̂ Bug. 2, 8:00 p.m.

R epeat of Aug. X 8:80 p.m .
I USA: Foetry

B rother Antonlus and Michael 
McClure

) U.M. D ay OsBoert ’66
Casals' ■'BI Pesseb re”

) Open Mind
The O ianging Face  of P ro t
estantism

TURNPIKE
TEX A CO

Open 24 Hours A Dajr
Firestone Tires 

Qualitsr Line Products 
Gen. Repairers Liemse

Comer Broad aud 
Middle Tpke. West

Phone 643-2176

W H Y
H O N DA

Is Number One
• Hooda’p snpertorMy M «  

m atter of record
•  Honda aeta t**-' 

to r b rftsm analilp
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motorojrdM ist nnaoonMB 
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1:60

1:86
1:65
2:68

2:16

TUESDAY J(/ PROGRAM
(3) B est SeUer 
"P rince of Foxes”  P a r t  Y- 
(8-46) Ben Casey 
(26) F ilm
(22) At Home With Kitty 
(30) Bachelor F a th e r 
(3) As the World T o n s  
(20-2240) Let’s M ake a  Deal O 
(20-22-80) News (C)
(8) F assw o rt

Days of Onr Lives 0  
(8-40) Newlywed Qam e 
(3) A rt Liiuilettor’s H esse Fur*

6:19 (49) fn g a ifo o t
6:15 (20) Local B Regional News 

(22) Clnbhosse with BUI Bos- 
m nssen

6:25 (80 Xh^U Bed Horse D erby 0

tasy” an  exploratimr Into my»- 
tery  of unidentified flying ob
jects. B roadcast was film ed a t

(22) Special Beport" 
E d ito r ia l-------

Quests: Chas, Bickford, ac to rt 
end G ary Coster',' singer. (C8 '
(20-2240) The D o c tm  ^

_ Time F o r Us
2:64 (49) Women’s Touch News
8:99 (8) To TeU the Truth

(29-2249) Anoflier Worid «0> 
(8) General Hospital 

.  (18) Life of Riley
8:26 (8) News
8:S6 (8) Dick Van Dyke Show 

(tO-Zt-M) Yon Don’t  Say (C) 
(f j)  Oems of tho SUver Scredn 
Gilded Lily. Two people 

inee t in a  subway station. (Slrl 
thinks that boy is poor but In 
reality  he is an English noble
m an. a a u d e tte  Colbert, R ay 
MUIand .'36- '

.  „  (40) The Norses 
4:99 (8) B anger Andy Show (O) 

(80-22-30) H atch  Game (O)
,  (40) Swabby Show
4:26 (29-22-30) News

(8) H ickey Mosse Clsb 
4:39 (8) Big 3 Theatre

"The Texas R angers.’'  J6 l- 
GuiUighter unites outlaws of 
Tex. against Rangers. Geo. 
Montgomery. Gale Storm, J e r 
ome Courtland.
(29) Man from Interpol 
(32) F e a ta ra  FomsThI*ty 
“Blonde Dyiuunlte” Leo Ctor- 
cey and Hunts Hall.
(30) Siiperman 
(40) Adventnres In Paradise 
<?>MU«o,Douglas S h w  
(18) R alph K anna Show 
<*»> T>»« Big F lc tsre  
(JJ> Woody Woodpecker 
^ )  Hollsrwood Backstage 
F e a tu r ^  guests H erb Alpsrt, 
David Janssen.
(29) Scope 
(39) WhlWyblrds 
!iS! Woodpecker
(18) The Merv OrUHn Show 
(29) Am ericans a t  Work

f®®‘‘L  Friends(89) Sea Bnnt 
(49) News a t  Six 
(8) Sports — News B WeaUier

4:55
6:99

5:89

9:99

6:96

—̂---------- Comment
9:80 (3) News with W aller CranUto 

(8) Newswlre — W eather 
(29-2249) Hsntley .  Brlnhley 

. . B eport
6:46 iS)_ F e to r Jennings News 
7:66 (8)''A fter Dtimer Movie

, ’’Has Anybody Seed My Gal” 
• 52- MUlionaire leaves mcMiey 

-to  fam ily of-girt he once m ar- 
ried  and changes th e ir  lives. 
H p e r  l ^ r i e .  Rock Hudson, 
(mas Coburn (C)
(8) Addams Fainlly B  
(26) T arget
(8 2 4 9 ^ )  Local News aad  
W eather

7 :U  (22) Bachstage
Kitty Brom an Interviews sta rs 
from  Storrowton Music Fair. 
Tmilght: D arry l Hickman, cu r
rently  s ta rrin g  in “How to 

- 'f u c k e d  tn Business Without 
R eally TVyiijg.”
(M) Sports C am era 
(40) F e to r Jennings News 

7:39 (2^82-30) My Mother, th e  Car 
Je r ry  Van Dyke B Ann So th
orn. (C) R  
(8-49) ciombat 
"The .Sam aritan” R  
(18) Snbsorlption TV

___ ’’And Now Miguel.”
8:66 (22.2240) F lease Don’t  H at n io  

_ Daisies (C) B t 
6:19 (3) Hippodrome

C o m e ^  * - clrciw series
wlli: Morv (Iriffin a s  this week 
h o s t Guest sta rs ; Llxa Mlnel- 
11 and The Animals. (C) 
(2(L22-S9) O r. KUdare 
(8-49) McHale’e  Navy R  

9:99 (222240) Tuesday Night a t 
the Movies
“The Girls of P leasure Island” 
Leo Germ, Don T aylor and 
Gene B arry . Three lovely but 
l“ >ely sisters, living on a  So. 
Pacific Island with their fa ther

. 1® lea™  that1600 U.S. M arines a re  about 
to set up cam p on the island(Ly) XX
<G40) F  Troop
**U. O’Rourke. Front ^ d  Con-

9:89 }il49)" Fesdon Place 
(18) Snbscription TV 

— ... “  Qtant Shadow”19:99 (8) CBS Reports
“ UFO: Friend, foe o r Fan-

various loc^ io ru  in U.S. — in 
Mich, Cfdif^ and Colo — and 
abroad In England. (C) R  

. .  „  <*■<•> The Fugitive B  
11:09 (2^2239-40) — News — Sports 

i t  W eather 
(22) The Big News 

U:16 (2046) Tonight Show 
. .  . .  Sw nm y Davis, J r .  hosts (Ol 
11:29 (8) Monday Starlight

"N ext to  No Time. -’69- Shy 
w orker conceives ingenious 
plan to convert a  factory to 
autom athm . Kenneth Moreb 
(8) Movie Festival of Hits. 
"The B anket” R obert MUob- 
um , L ixsheth Scott. When 
racketeer has poUUcol candi
date  "stool pigeon” killed be 
ia douMe-croesed by hta own 
men.

11:26 (M> Espionage
11:89 (22) Tonight Show S tan tag
U:99 (18) Vintage T heater “

"White Woman”
12:25 (49) U:S. A ir Force BeUglons 

F ilm  B  Sign OH (C)
1:99 (8) News B W eather — Mo

m ent of Meditation — Sign 
OH
(8) TeU Mrv Dr. Brothers 
(89) One O’clock Beport — 
Sign OH.

1:96 (8) Newscope — Moments s (  
Comfort — Gnideposts

James Drury
(Continued from Face One)

aok, "Haven’t  you? Anybody 
who lives through five yeara ot 
anything has to change. I t’s 
iiard to er^aluate changes ia 
yourself and I ’d be the last to 
liy. I  have been able to put 
into effect matny dreams I  have 
had in the last years, and basio* 
ally most of them are the same 
dreams X had five years ago.

’Tm  just about the sanas4l> 
son of a gun I  always was. I  
haven’t  gotten difficult. I  was 
difficult before we started 
shooting the series.”

WEDJNESDAY J(/ PROGRAM
1:99 (8) B est Seller -

1:80

2:89

(8) B est Seller 
"The West Point Story” P a rt  
L  50- Broadway shownum tries 
to get West Point cadet to quit 
Arm y in favor of a  muaical 
c a re e r  Jam es Cagney, Doris 
Day, Gordon H acR ao (849) Ben Casey ®
(18) SabteripUon TV 
•’That H an  In  Istanbul."
(M) At Home WlUi Kitty 
(89) Bachelor F a th er 
(3) As the World Tarns

i f  *  »«•*(2222-M) News (O)
(3) Password
(222249) Days ef Onr U vea(Ly)
(8-49) Newlywed Gam e
(3) Art LInklettor’s Honse F a ^

.  . .  Editorial Comment 
^:89 (8) News with W alter Cionkito 

(8) Newswlre B W eather 
9:80 (2222-39) Huntley - Brinkley 

Beport
6:46 (8) F e to r Jennings News 

, 7;99 (8) C ar M, _Where Are Yon
(o) *
( 2 9 )___
(22-3249) 
w eather 

7:16 (22) Snm m er Highllghtn 
With Tom Colton ■
(89) Sport# C am era

v.ita 51?’ w^®!®.' New*7:8# (S) Lo«t la  .Space .
^ y ,^ U U a in s  ft June Lockhait(C/ R

(8) G idret (C)
I .L e d  Three Liven

Local New# B

m y Davis, J r . H ost (C)
(18) Vintage Theatre 
“No Man of H er Own” Suave 

card-shark Involves an innocent 
girl os a  decoy for set-up 
esMie; love steps in (AduH 
Film ) C8ark Gable, Carolo 

( Lom bard -‘62- 
U:66(8) Tell Me, D r. BroUiers 
1:90 (8) Newscope — Moments ot 

Comfort — Onideposto 
(39) (>ne O 'clock B eport —Sign 

^OH . ■'
(49) U.S. Air Force BeUglotai 

^ Film  B Sign OH (C)
1:16 <3) News B W eather — Mo

m ent of Meditation—Sign OH

s;

2:26
6:89

4:99

Ju esta : Adela Rogers SL John, 
novelist. (C)
(222249) The Doctors 
(8-40) A Time for Us 51?’ Touch News (3) To TeU the Trntb 
(2222-39) Another World (O) 

.(649) Oeneral Hospital 
(18) U ve of BUey 
(8) News
(3) Diek Van Dyke Shew 
(2222-89) You, Don't Say (O) 
(8) Winohell ‘  Mahoney Show 
(U) Gems of the SUver Screen 
‘Dishonored” Exciting inter- 

esting story of spy rictim  hi 
WW X M arlene Dietrich, Victor McLaglen -'31- 

( ta ) . n e  N ones 
(8) B anger Andy Show. (O) 
(2222-30) H atch Game (C)
(42) Swabby Show 

i (2222-39) News (O)
(8) Mickey Mouse d o b  

) (3) Big 3 Theatre 
"Phantom  of the Jungle” 
AmeriQan doctor in Africa 
saves lives of scientists who 
have enraged tribe. Jon  Hall 
R ay Montgomery 
(29) Dangerons Robin

(2222-80) .The Virglnlaa 
Jam es D rury  (C) R  ‘.‘Th 
turn  of Gblden Tom.”
(649) B atm an (C) B  
(18) Snbscription TV 
"And Now Miguel.” 

f  •**.-<g;492 P a ^  Dnke Show B  
■#I92 W  B everly HillbUIles (O) B 

(849) Bine Light 
"How to Kill A Toy SoMierC

9:09 (3) Green Acres
Eddie Albert and E v a  Gabor, 
(C) R
(2222-39) Bob Hope Fresonts 
Chrysler Thepter
"The Enem y on the Bettoh.” 

.Robt. Wagner, Jam es Donald. 
During Ww n  two naval offic
ers a re  assigned to find detona
tion secret of a  new type of 
G erm an m ine th a t is paralyn- 
ing Allied shipping (d ) R  
(649) Wednesday Night Movie 
"The Glass M enagerie” Jane  
W jroan, K irk Douglas. Tenn. 
W illiams' poignant story of a  
young crippled glri, her family 
and he r “genUeraon caller.” R 

9:89 (3) Dick Vaa Dyke Show B

4:46
6;66
»<99

(22) Fea tn re  Foar-Thirty 
"M an from  Del Rio" Anthowr 
^ i n n ,  and Katy Jurado  
(89) Superm an
5??? Oonmiand Perferm aaeo (18) A ir Force Story .
(8) Mike Donglas Slww 
(18) HoUywiHid A-Go-Oo 
Featu i’ed guest: Eddie Hedges 
(M) The Christophers 
(89) u n c le  Waldo 

I (89) Ladles Day 
(89) W hirlyblldi 

I (18) M erv O rilm i Shew 
Scheduled guests IfY  Mayor 
Lindsay, Actor Tom BWriX 
(89) Now Horisons 
(22) Boclg ' aad  ffis Friends 
(89) Sea Hunt 
(49) News a t  Six 
(8) Sports B News 
(49) Sagarfoot
(8M Local B B qgload  Neira 
(8) MebU Bed Iforso Derby 0  
(22) Speetal Beport

Itfy BF1V& Y <W  I
(18) Snbscription TV
"Duel a t  Diablo”

19:99 (8) John G ary Show (O)
Guests: F ran k  Gorshin, come
dian and vocalists Jim m ie Rog
ers and Vikki Carr.

SHOP and 
SAVE 

WHERE 
YOU SEE 

THIS 
SIGN

FLEX’S TEXACO 
381 MAIN 8T.

GORMAN BROS. 
770 MAIN ST.

WYMAN o n .  OO., b o . 
24 MAIN S1V

(222230) I  Spy 
Robt. Culp B Bill 

U ;60 <3-8-223249) News
till Coebs

W eather
(82) The Big News 

U ll6  (29) Tonight Show <C>
11:99 (8) W ednesday StaiU ilit

"Vengeance of the T tiree___
keteers”  -'62- Three brave 
fighting m en seek to avenge a  
wrong. "Committed by a  ru th 
less and powerful ruler. (($)
(8) Movie Festival of H M  < 
"Cinderella Jones.”  Robt. Al
da, Joan  Leslie. Singer in  love 
with band leader is left a  fo r
tune provided she weds m an  
with 16D I.Q, She sets h e r cap  
for a  prof, but band loader’s 
aOO wins out.

U :26 (49) F eatnre  49 
U «9f (22). Tonight Show

S tarting  Johnny Carton. Sam -

«3) R 
orto B

ireeM us-

I d  PLANT'OPEN
W eeUnjr* 8 A.M. to  6i80 P.M . •— SundByn s  A.M. to  1 PJlfc 

ORAOKRD ICE —  BLOCK ICB — CUBES

L T  U U O A r i  SI BiSSELL S t.
•  V Y W W U  W w o  Phone 64S-1129
^tom, E tait in m  M ain Bt. mt S ta te  Ih e e ta r on to  B taM l

TEiSTOraifii
P / L I I M T S

I fNMfISO# nOML CDAir TO COM!

Ml lU M i (Iff
iiurun

~  R.?V&s«i|{

FOR n

4«0 Blain S t  
Manchester
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H o w a r d  D u f f  a n d  B e n  A l e x a n d e r  s t a r  in  A B C ’s  
n e w  p o l ic e  d r a m a ,  “ T h e  F e l o n y  S q u a d .”  T h e  s e r i e s  
s t a r t s  S e p t .  1 2  f r o m  9  t o  9 : 3 0  p .m .

By BOB THOMAS 
AP Movle-TV Writer 

HOLJL.YWOOD (AP) — 
IJtere’s plenty of oomph in tite 
8**1 yet, as Ann Sheridan amply 
Semonstrates on the set of the 
new television series, “Pistols 
And Petticoats.’*

Ann would like not to be re 
minded that she was dubbed the 
oomph girl back in the giddy

V

RANGE and DRYER 
WIRING SERVICE

Servlee CSiangeo. Complete 
Wiring Installations in Old 
and New Homes and Bast- 
nesses.

Klee trio Heat Installations

W I L S O N
E L E C T R I C A L  C O .
Resideotial-Comm.-Ind.

6 4 9^ 17  — 6AS-1888

E L E C T R O N I C S

L A B O R A T O R I E S

2 7 7  B R O A D
Kt< OAR 

RADIOS
VIBRASONIGS
CAU  'M f-1124

TV^tadio, Sniss nn« Bsnrten

1090s, when press agents could 
get away with that sort of thing. 
She managed to survive such a 
cognomen and go on. to become 
a  serviceable leading lady for 
B*w>l Flynn (“Dodge City”), 
Humphrey Bogart (“They Drive 
By Night” ), Gary Cooper 
(“Good Sam” ) and Cary Grant 
(“I  was A Male War Bride.” )

Hollywood hasn’t  seen much 
of Aim SheridEui in recent times, 
so it behooved €ui alert reporter 
to find out what had been hap- 
pendng to her. For one thing, 
ahe is a  bride. Last month she 
wed her longtime beau, actor 
Scott McKay.

"Juat got back from a  mai> 
velous honeymoon in Hawaii,’* 
she reported. *We were sup
posed to stay two weeks, but we 
stretched it to toree. Meanwhils 
everyone was screaming. I  Warn 
due lMu>k to st6Ut the series, and 
Soott was supposed to be in the 
Best to direct and appear with 
Nancy Palm er and then Julia 
Meade in 'Mary, M ary’ to r sum
m er stock.” . ^

I t was just eight years ago 
that Ann turned her back on 
Hollywood to  try  her kick on the 

She said ahe had been 
®*K!ouraged to  do so by producer 
Rose Ihmter, who wanted her to 
s ta r In a  property called “Ver
million O’Toole’’ first on Broad
way and then in films. ^

The inoject never ^ c h e d  the 
Uieater, but. Aim did. She toured 
in “Kind Sir,” and her leading 
man Was Soott McKay. That 
was the s ta rt of a  romance oom- 
pBcatod by the fact that he al
ready had a  wife. Aim cimtinued 
to make her home in New York, 
appearing in  the theater and on 
television, most recently in the 
soap opera, “Another World.” 

Frankly 60, Aim retains her 
oWtene aBtire, and she photo
graphs strikingly in ookw for 
“Pistola And Petticoats,” which 
will foUow Jackie Gleason on 
CBS Saturday night 

‘T h# producer, Joe OonneUjt 
describes it a s  the *Oat Ballou* 
of television, and tha t’s  a  i«etty  
good description,” said toe sc- 
tress. **It*B a  sattrs <m westom s, 
but toe people a re  real, not OEUt- 
catures. I t ’s sort of ‘Bonanaa’ 
end 'Big 'Vtdlegr' g o ^  orasjr.**

IiM W JIM  M b r
JJme west Point Stoir” Part > WUrijrbMs 

Heckle berry
•) Ben OnssyI PUm

^  Bema With KiMjr
•lee

' Batoeler KMfcer Ae t ts  WarU Tans(irA T _________ _
itoWW) laPa Mnka a  Baal O

abanr HoaaiT Tipl 
- 'T h e  Manr Orittia Shaw

Ufa aC

518
IsM

®e* “ Taa 0“ —’----■■ ■"-ine
Hoasa

Bvella J . Younger, LA, 
)> Ih a  Daetws

,— ---- Hnnt
<«> News at Six

I — Ham •  Waathac

^  F*?** *“  tha mood’’ B tresiH m baliat Jr., A iud e--------
(M e) B aw ttehasit (lesiM ) MleUa ntiN

DtcUUMS
n w e  (O)-.w, A V, .wn * wiaa

i> WnhsetlpHsn TV
Paytwi^Plaaa

®  s s u . ' M W s a .  **■*• ^

•iW (I
oris Rappris

MabU.HM Harsa Daiby p i’eOEhadiaa AC>

e iA  Tima Far Us 
' Wmea’s Teaeh Nam(W>____________

i i i  » e  ToU the Trath
World (O)(B-M) Oieneral B^pHal .  ^  U) Ufa af BUv '<•> NamI s r  - -

(•> Hem with WaHaC OraakMa(C)'
'Wkea. 'S-'

>:M (*> Blok Vaa Dike Shew

"OoUege Rhythm'' 
romance, footbiEdl and music aa an ex-football hero becomes

- I S a R t o -

auddaa fault 
Uon’a aarijr wi . 
tarn John BtaedTead^ 
f a i l  are ooaviaosdl^^ jHaatlay • BrlaUay

gjana^r^of a ^eg t stor^'joa-’34-
4>ee

Panner, Jack 
<M) The H anes

Important part in c o m e l^ k  at- U iga

(8> D ial BM W s? ? o S lir
} » s s 2 » * ? .— • ar___a(— —  <tMe-M>
Weather l-saal H em
15*L®Sl"“ e Baaoa Party Kitty Broman, hoatesa Callari

4:16______ _______ _
_(8> Mlokey Hoasa Clab

4:9e (U Big 8 Theatre
*J&tle Did It" -’51- Prim N, 
Hngdand girl learns there is 

***.-. than studying frnimy history. Ann B fytS  
Hark Stevens.

B w  Chapman Dancers: Circle 
Klgnwrs of H. Longmeadow. 
5J2c Sl^**e Camera 

y.m  ' " f h w e  H em7:88 (8) The M ansten
Fred Owynne, A1 l-ewts and 

ne fieCa: ‘ ~

• a  preacher hiid heiM. 
a  imureh. VAa H efim  

, - t o* . Who Could Work 
-.87- RoUmd Yoiing; JM Faatlyal of m Si 

T t o  I n ^  R o ^ J B U a  Rains, 
Scientist am nesfi 

victim  believed kflled in car 
a r d e n t  Is held In private n u n .

Yvonne 
<M-n-S8, 
Fees Parker
--------- DeCaHo R
(to-kt-M) _Daalri Boone

teg  home. Bnemy agents Tnr 
‘ inuSo knowl>

Foart-TUrty‘Beware of OiUdren” Leslie

'The, Prisoners”
UtM

V- —/> BaAhuui
■Tnje Riddlor’s  Falsa Notion”

and Julia Lwkwood. 188) Sapetmaa
< »  5lf> J ^ f” 5***** *■ Faradlsa 4:K  (8) Mike Doaglas Show 
6:88 (18) Balph Kn-nno Shaw 

(M) n u  is the U fa  
(88) Yost Bear >ni

JWbsortotim* Tv" 
^^bat Han in Istanbul.”

6t88 (18) Houywood Baokstaga 
(88) U.S. Navy FOm
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